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Ly�ng Supernatural�sm �s go�ng; robb�ng Cap�tal�sm �s fall�ng; sav�ng
Labor�sm �s r�s�ng, and level�ng Un�on�sm �s com�ng.

Th�s booklet, Commun�sm and Chr�st�an�sm, �s a contr�but�on by
B�shop and Mrs. Wm. M. Brown, of Gal�on, Oh�o, towards the
furtherance of these downward, upward and forward movements, the
most fortunate events �n the whole h�story of mank�nd. We hope that
you w�ll read, mark, learn and �nwardly d�gest �ts extremely
revolut�onary, comprehens�ve and salutary teach�ngs concern�ng
both rel�g�on and pol�t�cs w�th the happy result of becom�ng an
apostle of �ts �llum�nat�ng and �nsp�r�ng �nterpretat�on of the sc�ent�f�c
gospel of Marx and Engels to wage slaves, the only gospel wh�ch
po�nts the way to redempt�on from the�r body and soul destroy�ng
slavery.

You may become a m�ss�onary of th�s gospel �n your ne�ghborhood,
and as such do more good than all �ts orthodox preachers, teachers,
ed�tors and pol�t�c�ans together at no f�nanc�al cost to yourself by
order�ng booklets at our spec�al rates: s�x cop�es, $1.00; twenty-f�ve
cop�es, $3.00, prepa�d, and sell�ng them to workers at our reta�l
pr�ce, 25 cents for one copy. As we make no prof�t and do no
bookkeep�ng, cash should accompany all orders.

To organ�zat�ons work�ng for ba�l, defense, l�berat�on or
unemployment funds, B�shop and Mrs. Brown donate twenty-f�ve
cop�es for each twenty-f�ve ordered w�th rem�ttance.

The Bradford-Brown Educat�onal Company, Inc. Publ�shers—Gal�on,
Oh�o

Ed�t�ons and The�r Dates.

F�rst Ed�t�on, 10,000 cop�es, October 11th, 1920.

Second Ed�t�on, 10,000 cop�es, rev�sed and enlarged from 184 to
204 pages, February 15th, 1921.



Th�rd Ed�t�on, 10,000 cop�es, March 2nd, 1921.

Fourth Ed�t�on, 10,000 cop�es (2,000 �n cloth b�nd�ng), rev�sed and
enlarged from 204 to 224 pages, Apr�l 9, 1921.

Rt. Rev. W�ll�am Montgomery Brown, D. D.
F�fth B�shop of Arkansas, Res�gned; Member House of B�shops

Protestant Ep�scopal Church; Somet�me Archdeacon of Oh�o
and Spec�al Lecturer at Bexley Hall, the Theolog�cal Sem�nary of

Kenyon College. Now Ep�scopos �n part�bus Bolshev�k�um et
Inf�del�um.
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Ban�sh the Gods from the Sk�es
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DEDICATION

Th�s booklet �s gratefully ded�cated to the Proletar�at from whom
B�shop and Mrs. Brown are sprung, and to whose unrequ�ted labors
(not to the good prov�dence of a d�v�n�ty) they owe the�r wealth,
le�sure and opportun�t�es.





PROLEGOMENA[A]

Rel�g�on �s the op�um of the people. The suppress�on of rel�g�on
as the happ�ness of the people �s the rev�nd�cat�on of �ts real
happ�ness. The �nv�tat�on to abandon �llus�ons regard�ng �ts
s�tuat�on �s an �nv�tat�on to abandon a s�tuat�on wh�ch has need of
�llus�ons. Cr�t�c�sm of rel�g�on �s therefore the germ of a cr�t�c�sm of
the vale of tears, of wh�ch rel�g�on �s the holy aspect.

—Marx.

Not only, �ndeed, �s the struggle aga�nst rel�g�on �ntellectually useful,
but �t cannot consc�ent�ously be avo�ded, for rel�g�on �s used aga�nst
the Soc�al�st movement by the possess�ng class �n every country.

But to abol�sh rel�g�on �s not to abol�sh explo�tat�on, because only one
of the enemy's guns w�ll have been s�lenced. The workers have,
above all, to d�slodge the cap�tal�st class from power. The rel�g�ous
quest�on, and �ndeed all else, �s secondary to th�s.

The test of adm�ss�on to a Soc�al�st Party must be ne�ther more nor
less than acceptance of the follow�ng seven work�ng pr�nc�ples and
the pol�cy of Soc�al�sm as a class movement:

1. Soc�ety as at present const�tuted �s based upon the ownersh�p
of the means of l�v�ng (�. e., land, factor�es, ra�lways, etc.) by the
cap�tal�st or master class, and the consequent enslavement of
the work�ng class, by whose labor alone wealth �s produced.

2. In soc�ety, therefore, there �s an antagon�sm of �nterests,
man�fest�ng �tself as a class struggle, between those who
possess but do not produce and those who produce but do not
possess.

3. Th�s antagon�sm can be abol�shed only by the emanc�pat�on of
the work�ng class from the dom�nat�on of the master class by the



convers�on �nto the common property of soc�ety of the means of
product�on and d�str�but�on, and the�r democrat�c control by the
whole people.

4. As �n the order of soc�al evolut�on the work�ng class �s the last
to ach�eve �ts freedom, the emanc�pat�on of the work�ng class w�ll
�nvolve the emanc�pat�on of all mank�nd w�thout d�st�nct�on of race
or sex.

5. Th�s emanc�pat�on must be the work of the work�ng class �tself.

6. As the mach�nery of cap�tal�st government, �nclud�ng the armed
forces of the nat�on, conserves the monopoly by the cap�tal�st
class of the wealth taken from the workers, the work�ng class
must organ�ze consc�ously and pol�t�cally for acqu�r�ng the powers
of government, nat�onal and local, �n order that th�s mach�nery,
�nclud�ng these forces, may be converted from an �nstrument of
oppress�on �nto the agent of emanc�pat�on and the overthrow of
pr�v�lege, ar�stocrat�c and plutocrat�c.[B]

7. As all pol�t�cal part�es are but the express�on of class �nterests,
and as the �nterest of the work�ng class �s d�ametr�cally opposed
to the �nterests of all sect�ons of the master-class, the party
seek�ng work�ng-class emanc�pat�on must be host�le to every
other party.

If a man supports the church, or �n any respect allows rel�g�ous �deas
to stand �n the way of the forego�ng seven essent�al pr�nc�ples of
soc�al�sm or the act�v�ty of a Party, he proves thereby that he does
not accept Soc�al�sm as fundamentally true and of the f�rst
�mportance, and h�s place �s outs�de.

No man can be cons�stently both a Soc�al�st and a Chr�st�an. It must
be e�ther the soc�al�st or the rel�g�ous pr�nc�ple that �s supreme, for
the attempt to couple them equally betrays charlatan�sm or lack of
thought. There �s, therefore, no need for a spec�f�cally ant�-rel�g�ous
test.



So surely does the acceptance of Soc�al�sm lead to the exclus�on of
the supernatural, that the Soc�al�st has l�ttle need for such terms as
Athe�st, Free-th�nker, or even Mater�al�st; for the word Soc�al�st,
r�ghtly understood, �mpl�es one who, on all such quest�ons, takes h�s
stand on pos�t�ve sc�ence, expla�n�ng all th�ngs by purely natural
causat�on, Soc�al�sm be�ng not merely a pol�t�co-econom�c creed, but
also an �ntegral part of a cons�stent world ph�losophy.

So long as the anarchy of modern compet�t�ve soc�ety ex�sts, the
accompany�ng obscur�ty and confus�on �n soc�al l�fe w�ll cont�nue to
shelter superst�t�on. Th�s po�nt �s �llustrated �n the follow�ng reference
by Marx to the Un�ted States:

When we see �n the very country of complete pol�t�cal
emanc�pat�on not only that rel�g�on ex�sts, but reta�ns �ts v�gour,
there �s no need, I hope, for other proofs �n order to show that the
ex�stence of rel�g�on �s not �ncompat�ble w�th the full pol�t�cal
matur�ty of the State. But �f rel�g�on ex�sts �t �s because of a
defect�ve soc�al organ�zat�on, of wh�ch �t �s necessary to seek the
cause �n the very essence of the State.

Class dom�nat�on �s the essence of the modern State. It �s based on
compet�t�ve anarchy and paras�t�sm—the ev�dences of a defect�ve
soc�al organ�zat�on. It st�ll leaves room for rel�g�on, because �t
ma�nta�ns �gnorance and confus�on by �ts structure and
contrad�ct�ons, and because rel�g�on �s fostered as a handma�den of
class rule.

Nevertheless, the growth of the soc�al forces of product�on w�th�n
modern soc�ety, and the better knowledge the workers obta�n of the�r
true relat�ons to each other and to Nature, loosen the cha�ns of ghost
worsh�p and myst�c�sm from the�r l�mbs and lessen the power of
rel�g�on as a pol�t�cal weapon �n the hands of the rul�ng class, wh�le
they form, at the same t�me, the mater�al and �ntellectual preparat�on
for an �ntell�gently organ�zed soc�ety. The matter has been put �n a
nutshell by Marx �n the chapter on "Commod�t�es" �n "Cap�tal,"
volume I.



The rel�g�ous reflex of the real world can, �n any case, only then
f�nally van�sh, when the pract�cal relat�ons of every-day l�fe offer
to man none but perfectly �ntell�g�ble and reasonable relat�ons
w�th regard to h�s fellow men and to nature.

The l�fe process of soc�ety, wh�ch �s based on the process of
mater�al product�on, does not str�p off �ts myst�cal ve�l unt�l �t �s
treated as product�on by freely assoc�ated men, and �s
consc�ously regulated by them �n accordance w�th a settled plan.

Th�s, however, demands for soc�ety a certa�n mater�al
groundwork or set of cond�t�ons of ex�stence wh�ch �n the�r turn
are the spontaneous product of a long and pa�nful process of
development.

It �s, therefore, a profound truth that Soc�al�sm �s the natural enemy
of rel�g�on. Through Soc�al�sm alone w�ll the relat�ons between men
�n soc�ety, and the�r relat�ons to Nature, become reasonable, orderly,
and completely �ntell�g�ble, leav�ng no nook or cranny for superst�t�on.
The entry of Soc�al�sm �s, consequently, the exodus of rel�g�on.

FOOTNOTES:

[A] From the Off�c�al Man�festo by the
Soc�al�st Party of Great Br�ta�n, show�ng the
Antagon�sm between Soc�al�sm and
Rel�g�on.

[B] Th�s sect�on has been sl�ghtly changed to
make sure of guard�ng aga�nst the advocacy
of armed �nsurrect�on. Soc�al�sts throughout
the world want a peaceful evolut�on from
cap�tal�sm �nto soc�al�sm; but whether or not
�t w�ll be so �n the case of any country �s, as
Len�n prophes�es, to be determ�ned by the
deal�ngs of �ts cap�tal�sts w�th �ts laborers. In
reply to an �nqu�ry on th�s vexed subject by
an Engl�sh author, Len�n sa�d, �n effect, that



�n England, as elsewhere, the tact�cs of the
cap�tal�st class w�ll determ�ne the program of
the labor class.

THE INTERNATIONAL PARTY.

Ar�se, ye pr�soners of starvat�on!
Ar�se, ye wretched of the earth,

For just�ce thunders condemnat�on,
A better world's �n b�rth.

No more trad�t�on's cha�ns shall b�nd us,
Ar�se, ye slaves! no more �n thrall!

The earth shall r�se on new foundat�ons,
We have been naught, we shall be all.

We want no condescend�ng sav�ors.
To rule us from a judgment hall.

We workers ask not for the�r favors,
Let us consult for all.

To make the th�ef d�sgorge h�s booty,
To free the sp�r�t from �ts cell,

We must ourselves dec�de our duty,
We must dec�de and do �t well.

The law oppresses us and tr�cks us,
Taxat�on dra�ns the v�ct�m's blood;

The r�ch are free from obl�gat�ons,
The laws the poor delude.

Too long we've langu�shed �n subject�on,
Equal�ty has other laws:

"No r�ghts," says she, "w�thout the�r dut�es.
No cla�ms on equals w�thout cause."

To�lers from shops and f�elds un�ted,



The party we of all who work;
The earth belongs to us, the people,

No room here for the sh�rk.
How many on our flesh have fattened!

But �f the no�some b�rds of prey
Shall van�sh from the sky some morn�ng,

The blessed sunl�ght st�ll w�ll stay.
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H�therto, every form of soc�ety has been based on the
antagon�sm of oppress�ng and oppressed classes. But �n order to
oppress a class, certa�n cond�t�ons must be assured to �t under
wh�ch �t can, at least, cont�nue �ts slav�sh ex�stence. The serf, �n
the per�od of serfdom, ra�sed h�mself to membersh�p �n the
commune, just as the petty bourgeo�s, under the yoke of feudal
absolut�sm, managed to develop �nto a bourgeo�s. The modern
laborer, on the contrary, �nstead of r�s�ng w�th the progress of
�ndustry, s�nks deeper and deeper below the cond�t�ons of
ex�stence of h�s own class. He becomes a pauper, and
pauper�sm develops more rap�dly than populat�on and wealth.
And here �t becomes ev�dent that the bourgeo�s�e �s unf�t any
longer to be the rul�ng class �n soc�ety, and to �mpose �ts
cond�t�ons of ex�stence upon soc�ety as an over-r�d�ng law. It �s
unf�t to rule, because �t �s �ncompetent to assure an ex�stence to



�ts slave w�th�n h�s slavery, because �t cannot help lett�ng h�m s�nk
�nto such a state that �t has to feed h�m, �nstead of be�ng fed by
h�m. Soc�ety can no longer l�ve under th�s bourgeo�s�e, �n other
words, �ts ex�stence �s no longer compat�ble w�th soc�ety.—Marx
and Engels.



COMMUNISM AND CHRISTIANISM

ANALYZED AND CONTRASTED FROM THE
MARXIAN AND DARWINIAN POINTS OF VIEW

PART I.

Commun�sm: The Natural�st�c Th�s-worldly
Gospel for the Com�ng Age of Classless Equal�ty

and Econom�c Freedom—An Open Letter to a
Brother B�shop and a Chr�st�an Soc�al�st

Comrade.

Come over and help us.
Abandon Chr�st�an Soc�al�sm

for Marx�an Commun�sm.

FOREWORD[C]

The concept of God, as an explanat�on of the Un�verse, �s becom�ng
ent�rely untenable �n th�s age of sc�ent�f�c �nqu�ry. The laws of the
pers�stence of force and the �ndestruct�b�l�ty of matter, and the
unend�ng �nterplay of cause and effect, make the attempt to trace the
or�g�n of th�ngs to an anthropomorph�c God who had no cause, as
fut�le as �s the Or�ental cosmology wh�ch holds that the world rests
on an elephant, and, as an afterthought, that the elephant stands on
a torto�se.



The �nflex�ble laws of the known un�verse cannot log�cally be held to
cease where our �mmed�ate exper�ence ends, to make way for an
unsc�ent�f�c concept of an uncaused and creat�ng be�ng. The
Creat�on �dea �s unsupported by ev�dence, and �s �n confl�ct w�th
every sc�ent�f�c law.

Soc�al�sm �s cons�stent only w�th that mon�st�c v�ew wh�ch regards all
phenomena as express�ons of the underly�ng matter-force real�ty and
as parts of the un�ty of Nature wh�ch �nteract accord�ng to �nv�olable
laws.

Soc�al�sm �s the appl�cat�on of sc�ence, the archenemy of rel�g�on, to
human soc�al relat�onsh�ps; and just as the bas�c pr�nc�ple of the
ph�losophy of Soc�al�sm f�nds �tself �n confl�ct w�th rel�g�on, so does �t,
as a propagand�st movement, f�nd rel�g�on act�ng aga�nst �t.

FOOTNOTES:

[C] From the Off�c�al Man�festo by the
Soc�al�st Party of Great Br�ta�n, show�ng the
Antagon�sm between Soc�al�sm and
Rel�g�on.



COMMUNISM: THE NATURALISTIC
THIS-WORLDLY GOSPEL FOR THE

COMING AGE OF CLASSLESS
EQUALITY AND ECONOMIC

FREEDOM.
Make the World safe for Industr�al�sm

by turn�ng �t ups�de down w�th
Workers above and Owners below.

My dear Brother and Comrade:

Your letter of June 13th[D] relat�ve to the meet�ng called for the 27th,
�n the �nterest of a more rad�cal soc�al�st movement �n our church,
came duly to hand, and �ts �nv�tat�on to attend, or at least wr�te, was
h�ghly apprec�ated.

My days for attend�ng th�ngs are, I fear, past. I d�d not feel able to go
to the Annual Convent�on of the Soc�al�st Party of Oh�o, wh�ch met
much nearer here on the same date, June 27th, and ended on the
29th w�th a great p�cn�c—a commun�on, as real and holy, as was
ever celebrated. I cannot even be sure of be�ng w�th you �n the
House of B�shops dur�ng the meet�ng of the General Convent�on �n
October.

However, I �ntended you to have a letter and set the 26th as�de for
the wr�t�ng of �t, but I work slowly now and �ts hours sl�pped away
wh�le I was mak�ng notes unt�l only one was left. It was spent �n
try�ng to condense all I wanted to say �n the letter �nto a telegram.
What I regard as the best of these efforts was taken to the off�ce at
seven p. m. on that day:



Make world safe for democracy by ban�sh�ng Gods from sky, and
cap�tal�sts from earth.

Here are four of the many other efforts: (1) Come over and help us.
Abandon Chr�st�an Soc�al�sm for Marx�an Commun�sm; (2) Make
world safe for democracy by turn�ng �t ups�de down w�th workers
above and owners below; (3) Revolut�on�ze cap�tal�sm out of state
and orthodoxy out of church; (4) Come over and help us. Abandon
reformatory for revolut�onary soc�al�sm.

What I wanted you to understand �s that, �n my judgment, there can
be no del�verance for the world from the troubles by wh�ch �t �s
overwhelmed so long as the�sm holds the rel�g�ous f�eld and
cap�tal�sm the pol�t�cal f�eld.

I.

Rel�g�on and pol�t�cs are the two halves of the sphere �n wh�ch
human�ty l�ves, moves and has �ts soc�al be�ng. Rel�g�on �s the �deal
and pol�t�cs the pract�cal half of th�s sphere. Both halves naturally
ex�st as the result of the same natural law of necess�ty: the matter-
force law wh�ch makes �t necessary for a man to feed, clothe and
shelter h�s body �n order to preserve �t and �ts l�fe.

Marx�an soc�al�sm �s at once th�s rel�g�on and pol�t�cs, all there �s of
both of them wh�ch �s for the good of the world as a whole.

Marx�an soc�al�sm �s a revolut�onary movement towards do�ng away
w�th the ex�st�ng compet�t�ve system for produc�ng and d�str�but�ng
the bas�c necess�t�es of l�fe (foods, clothes and houses) for the prof�t
of a few paras�tes, and subst�tut�ng a system for mak�ng and
d�str�but�ng them for the use of all workers.

So far some compet�ng, ly�ng, robb�ng, enslav�ng system for the
product�on and d�str�but�on of these necess�t�es has been the bas�s
of every rel�g�on and pol�t�cs—of none more than the Chr�st�an and
Amer�can, and they w�th the rest have been tr�ed �n the balance of
exper�ence and found utterly want�ng. Indeed, they are mak�ng a



hell, not a heaven, of the earth �n general and of our country �n
part�cular.

Chr�st�an�sm as a rel�g�on has collapsed. It prom�sed to secure to the
world peace and good w�ll, but �t has never had more of str�fe and
hate. The tremendous Engl�sh-German (or �f you prefer German-
Engl�sh) war was a confl�ct at arms between the most outstand�ng
among Chr�st�an nat�ons and �t was solemnly alleged to have been
fought for the h�gh purpose of end�ng such confl�cts; but �n real�ty �t
scattered the hot coals of war throughout the world, several of wh�ch
were fanned �nto blaz�ng by �ts so-called peace conference and
others are om�nously smoulder�ng.

Amer�can�sm as a pol�t�cs has collapsed. It prom�sed a classless
government of all the people, by all the people, for all the people, but
has �nstead g�ven a government of a class, by a class, for a class.
Th�s class, compr�s�ng not more than one out of every ten of the
populat�on, �s the cap�tal�st class, wh�ch owns the means and
mach�nes for the product�on of the necess�t�es of l�fe and for the�r
d�str�but�on, a class wh�ch, as such, though bear�ng no necessary
relat�onsh�p to e�ther one of the branches of th�s bus�ness, yet
real�zes enormous prof�ts from both, prof�ts wh�ch are wholly at the
expense of the large class, at least n�ne out of every ten, wh�ch does
all the work connected w�th the mak�ng of the mach�nes and the
operat�ng of them.

Th�s government was to make the country safe for democracy by
secur�ng to �t the pr�v�lege of free speech and free assemblage, the
ex�stence of an �ndependent press and the r�ght of appeal for the
redress of gr�evances; but our fathers d�d not have any too much of
these l�bert�es, we have had less and, �f the compet�t�ve system for
the product�on and d�str�but�on of commod�t�es for the prof�t of the
small own�ng class �s to cont�nue, our ch�ldren are to have none.

Indeed, th�s �s already true of the overwhelm�ng major�ty, the work�ng
class. Its representat�ves have l�ttle �f any real part �n the
government. They are completely subjected to the rule of the own�ng
class. There never has been a body, m�nd and soul destroy�ng



slavery wh�ch equaled the�rs, e�ther as to the number of men, women
and ch�ldren �nvolved �n �t, or as to the degrees of m�sery to wh�ch �t
doomed �ts v�ct�ms.

Nor �s the end yet. The world war certa�nly has taken Amer�can
slavery out of the fry�ng pan �nto the f�re rather than �nto the water.

Amer�can slaves appeal to the�r government as Jew�sh slaves
appealed to one of the�r k�ngs for rel�ef and rece�ve the same
answer, not �n words but �n deeds wh�ch speak louder:

Thy father made our yoke gr�evous; now therefore make thou the
gr�evous serv�ce of thy father, and h�s heavy yoke wh�ch he put
upon us, l�ghter, and we w�ll serve thee. And he sa�d unto them,
Depart yet for three days, then come aga�n to me. And the
people departed. So all the people came the th�rd day as the k�ng
had appo�nted and the k�ng answered them roughly, say�ng: My
father made your yoke heavy, and I w�ll add to your yoke: My
father also chast�sed you w�th wh�ps, but I w�ll chast�se you w�th
scorp�ons. So when all Israel saw that the k�ng harkened not unto
them, the people answered the k�ng, say�ng, What port�on have
we �n Dav�d?

As to deta�ls h�story does not exactly repeat �tself and, therefore, I do
not bel�eve that the other planets of the un�verse, of wh�ch no doubt
there are many b�ll�ons, are �nhab�ted by human be�ngs of the same
type as those of the earth, nor that �ts men, women and ch�ldren are
to have the�r bod�es reconstructed and resurrected, after they have
been d�s�ntegrated by death. Such be�ngs on other planets and such
reconstruct�ons on th�s planet would �n every case �nvolve a deta�led
repet�t�on of �nf�n�tely numerous processes of evolut�on wh�ch had
extended through an eternal past.

Yet �n every part of the un�verse and throughout all etern�ty, l�ke
causes ever have produced and ever shall produce l�ke effect. If,
therefore, the course of the Judean masters towards the�r slaves led
to a successful revolt of ten out of twelve tr�bes, there �s every
reason for bel�ev�ng that the parallel course wh�ch the Amer�can
masters are pursu�ng aga�nst the�r slaves w�ll sooner or later �ssue �n



a revolut�on—a revolut�on wh�ch shall do away w�th both masters
and slaves, leav�ng us w�th a classless Amer�ca and a government
concerned w�th the mak�ng of prov�s�ons for enabl�ng all the people
who are able and w�ll�ng to work to supply themselves �n abundance
w�th the necess�t�es of l�fe and w�th the most des�rable among the
luxur�es, rather than a government wh�ch prov�des that they who
produce noth�ng shall have the cream and top m�lk of every
necess�ty and the whole bottle of every luxury, leav�ng of the
necess�t�es only the blue m�lk for the producers of them and of the
luxur�es, not even the dregs.

Under th�s government those who can but w�ll not work w�ll be
allowed to starve themselves �nto a better m�nd and out of the�r
laz�ness. The young and the old, the s�ck and cr�ppled w�ll have the�r
r�ghtful ma�ntenance from the state and out of the best of everyth�ng.

The del�verance of the world from commerc�al �mper�al�sm and the
mak�ng of �t safe for �ndustr�al democracy would prevent most of �ts
unnecessary suffer�ng and th�s great salvat�on �s above all else
dependent upon a knowledge of the truth. "Ye shall know the truth
and the truth shall make you free"—free from all the avo�dable �lls of
l�fe, among them the d�abol�cal tr�n�ty of ev�ls, war, poverty and
slavery.

The happ�ness of the world w�ll be promoted �n extent and degree �n
proport�on as the knowledge of the truth �s d�ssem�nated by a twofold
revelat�on: (1) the truth as �t �s revealed by h�story accord�ng to the
Marx�an �nterpretat�on thereof, a revelat�on of the truth wh�ch �s
sav�ng the world from the robb�ng �mpos�t�ons of the cap�tal�st�c
�nterpretat�on of pol�t�cs, and (2) the truth as �t �s revealed by nature,
accord�ng to the Darw�n�an �nterpretat�on thereof, a revelat�on wh�ch
�s sav�ng the world from the robb�ng �mpos�t�ons of the
supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on.

Man has always had as a bas�s for h�s thought, bel�ef and act�on, a
system for the product�on and d�str�but�on of the necess�t�es of l�fe.
Th�s �s the d�scovery of Karl Marx wh�ch �s known as the sc�ent�f�c or
mater�al�st�c �nterpretat�on of h�story.



Accord�ng to the sc�ent�f�c �nterpretat�on of h�story wh�ch �s taught by
natural�st�c soc�al�sm, man �s what he �s, and h�s �nst�tut�ons are what
they are, because he has fed, clothed and housed h�mself as he has.

Accord�ng to the trad�t�onal �nterpretat�on of h�story, wh�ch �s taught
by supernatural�st�c Chr�st�an�sm, man �s what he �s because of h�s
th�nk�ng, bel�ev�ng and act�ng w�th reference to a revelat�on of a god,
as �t has been �nterpreted by h�s �nsp�red representat�ves, the great
prophets and statesmen, l�ke Isa�ah and Luther, Moses and
Wash�ngton.

Perhaps the best proof of the correctness of the sc�ent�f�c or
natural�st�c explanat�on of the career of man and of the �ncorrectness
of the trad�t�onal or supernatural�st�c one �s afforded by the h�story of
morals, the soul of both rel�g�on and pol�t�cs, w�thout wh�ch ne�ther
could have any ex�stence.

Before the d�scovery of the art of agr�culture, man was dependent for
h�s food upon fru�ts and nuts, game and f�sh. When these sources of
sustenance fa�led, the tr�bes l�v�ng �n the same ne�ghborhood fought
w�th each other �n order that the v�ctor�ous m�ght eat the vanqu�shed.

Dur�ng th�s per�od cann�bal�sm was morally r�ght, and �t probably
extended through at least two hundred thousand years, even �nto the
Old Testament t�mes. So r�ghteous and holy was �t that, �n the course
of t�me, the v�ct�ms were recogn�zed as sav�our gods and the
dr�nk�ng of the�r blood and eat�ng of the�r flesh const�tuted a Lord's
Supper �n wh�ch the god was eaten.

Cann�bal�sm �s the bas�s of our sacrament of the holy commun�on of
bread and w�ne. As a connect�ng l�nk between these extremes there
was the form of commun�on wh�ch cons�sted �n the eat�ng of an�mal
sacr�f�ces.

By a sacrament w�th such an or�g�n, you and I render our h�ghest act
of worsh�p, though yours �s st�ll d�rected towards one among the
supernatural�st�c d�v�n�t�es and m�ne �s now d�rected towards
human�ty. You say of a d�v�n�ty: Thou, Lord, hast made me after th�ne
own �mage and my heart cannot be at rest unt�l I f�nd rest �n thee. I



say of human�ty: Thou, Lord, hast made me after th�ne own �mage
and my heart cannot be at rest unt�l �t f�nd rest �n thee.

W�th�n the soc�al realm human�ty �s my new d�v�n�ty, and your d�v�n�ty
(my old one) �s a symbol of �t, or else, so I th�nk, he �s at best a f�ct�on
and at worst a superst�t�on.

You w�ll be surpr�sed, and I do not expect you to understand me,
when I tell you that by translat�ng the serv�ces and hymns from the
language of my old l�teral�sm �nto that of my new symbol�sm, I am
gett�ng as much good out of them as ever and �ndeed more. I love
the serv�ces, espec�ally that great one, the Holy Commun�on, and the
hymns, espec�ally those great ones, Gu�de Me O Thou Great
Jehovah; Lead, K�ndly L�ght; Ab�de W�th Me; and Jesus, Lover of My
Soul.

My exper�ence has conv�nced me that the sent�mental and poet�cal
elements �n rel�g�on, to wh�ch I attach as much �mportance as ever,
are as read�ly exc�ted and securely susta�ned by f�x�ng thought and
sympathy upon the martyred human sav�or, the work�ng class, as
upon a cruc�f�ed d�v�ne sav�our, who after all, as the suffer�ng son of
God, �s but a symbol of the suffer�ng sons and daughters of man, the
workers, from whom all good th�ngs come.

If grace at d�nner means anyth�ng, �t �s addressed to a god who �s the
symbol of the many workers who d�d the �nnumerable th�ngs
necessary to the produc�ng and serv�ng of �t, w�thout whom there
would be noth�ng of all the good th�ngs on the table.

In the representat�on about my pleasure �n the serv�ces of the church
and the�r value to me, and �n many representat�ons scattered
throughout th�s letter, I have �n m�nd the quest�on of an unanswered
letter of yours, bear�ng date, February 25th, 1919, the one �n wh�ch
you ask, �n effect, by what r�ght a man can rema�n �n an �nst�tut�on
after he has, as I have, abandoned �ts ch�ef doctr�nes and a�ms as
they are author�tat�vely �nterpreted.

The r�ght of revolut�on �s the one by wh�ch I just�fy my course, and
surely no cons�stent Protestant Chr�st�an or Amer�can c�t�zen w�ll



doubt the sol�d�ty of th�s ground; for Protestant�sm and Amer�can�sm
had the�r or�g�n �n revolut�ons.

Our nat�onal declarat�on of �ndependence conta�ns th�s famous
just�f�cat�on of pol�t�cal revolut�ons, and �t �s equally appl�cable to
rel�g�ous ones, for rel�g�on and pol�t�cs are but the �deal and pract�cal
halves of the same soc�al real�ty:

We hold these truths to be self-ev�dent, that all men are created
equal; that they are endowed by the�r Creator w�th certa�n
�nal�enable r�ghts; that among these, are l�fe, l�berty, and the
pursu�t of happ�ness. That to secure these r�ghts, governments
are �nst�tuted among men, der�v�ng the�r just powers from the
consent of the governed: that, whenever any form of government
becomes destruct�ve of these ends, �t �s the r�ght of the people to
alter or to abol�sh �t, and to �nst�tute a new government, lay�ng �ts
foundat�on on such pr�nc�ples, and organ�z�ng �ts powers �n such
form, as to them shall seem most l�kely to effect the�r safety and
happ�ness. Prudence, �ndeed, w�ll d�ctate that governments long
establ�shed, should not be changed for l�ght and trans�ent
causes; and, accord�ngly, all exper�ence hath shown, that
mank�nd are more d�sposed to suffer, wh�le ev�ls are sufferable,
than to r�ght themselves by abol�sh�ng the forms to wh�ch they
are accustomed. But, when a long tra�n of abuses and
usurpat�ons, pursu�ng �nvar�ably the same object, ev�nces a
des�gn to reduce them under absolute despot�sm, �t �s the�r r�ght
—and �t �s the�r duty—to throw off such government, and to
prov�de new guards for the�r secur�ty.

Jesus was noth�ng �f he was not a revolut�on�st. Anyhow, h�s alleged
mother �s author�tat�vely represented as bel�ev�ng h�m to have been
foreorda�ned as one, for th�s song �s put �nto her mouth:

He hath showed strength w�th h�s arm: he hath scattered the
proud �n the �mag�nat�on of the�r hearts.

He hath put down the m�ghty from the�r seat: and hath exalted
the humble and meek.



He hath f�lled the hungry w�th good th�ngs: and the r�ch he hath
sent empty away.

Th�s Chr�st�an soc�al�sm, l�ke Bolshev�k soc�al�sm, turns the �dle r�ch
empty away; but, whereas the Chr�st�an g�ves them no chance to get
anyth�ng to eat, the Bolshev�k allows them to have as much as the
poor, �f they w�ll work as hard.

Assum�ng for the sake of argument, that there may have been an
h�stor�cal Jesus who taught some of the doctr�nes, �n accordance
w�th the representat�ons of the gospel, wh�ch are attr�buted to h�m, I
am nevertheless just�f�ed �n cla�m�ng that he was qu�te as heret�cal
touch�ng the fa�th of orthodox Juda�sm as I am touch�ng that of
orthodox Chr�st�an�sm.

As to the Jew�sh fa�th he sa�d, �n effect, of h�mself what I say of
myself: I have all of the potent�al�t�es of my own l�fe w�th�n myself. I
and my god are one. He dwells �n me and I �n h�m, and we are on the
earth, not �n the sky.

As to the Jew�sh church and state, Jesus taught that they had
become utterly ant�quated and that �t was the m�ss�on of h�mself and
d�sc�ples to establ�sh a new heaven, that �s to remodel the church;
and a new earth, that �s, to remodel the state; both remodel�ngs
be�ng w�th reference to the serv�ce of human�ty by enl�ghten�ng �ts
darkness and allev�at�ng �ts m�sery here and now, rather than
teach�ng �t to look for l�ght and happ�ness elsewhere and elsewhen.
[E]

As for the fa�th and church of orthodox Chr�st�an�sm there �s no
reason for bel�ev�ng that he would be any more loyal to e�ther than
am I. H�s loyalty was to the truth and to the proletar�an, and they (th�s
fa�th and church) are d�sloyal to both, be�ng ever on the s�de of
trad�t�on aga�nst sc�ence, and on the s�de of the owner aga�nst the
worker.

Jesus rema�ned �n the Jew�sh church, �n sp�te of h�s many and great
heres�es, unt�l he was put out by death.



My content�on �s that �n v�ew of th�s example, whether �t be, as you
th�nk, of an h�stor�cal or, as I th�nk, of a dramat�c character, there �s
no reason why I should voluntar�ly go out of the Chr�st�an church.

Rel�g�on �n general and Chr�st�an�ty �n part�cular are noth�ng unless
they are embod�ments of moral�ty, and moral�ty does not cons�st �n
profess�ons of bel�ef �n a god and h�s revelat�ons as they are
recorded �n a b�ble and condensed �n a creed, but �n a des�re and
effort to acqu�re a knowledge of the laws of nature �n order that, by
conform�ty to them, l�fe may be made longer and happ�er.

When th�s des�re ex�sts and th�s effort �s made w�th reference to
one's own self, they const�tute moral�ty; when w�th reference to one's
own fam�ly and assoc�ates, they const�tute rel�g�on, and when w�th
reference to all others of contemporary and future generat�ons, they
const�tute Chr�st�an�ty.

But �n mak�ng such d�st�nct�ons the fact should not be lost s�ght of
that at bottom there �s no d�fference between moral�ty, rel�g�on and
Chr�st�an�ty. They are synonyms for the same v�rtues, the des�re and
effort to know and l�ve the truth as �t �s revealed �n the do�ngs of
nature. There are no other revelat�ons of the truth, nor �s there any
other moral�ty, rel�g�on or Chr�st�an�ty.

Soc�al�sm �s for me the one comprehens�ve term wh�ch �s a synonym
at once of moral�ty, rel�g�on and Chr�st�an�ty. Marx�an and
Bolshev�k�an soc�al�sm are two halves of one th�ng, the theoret�cal
half and the pract�cal half. Marx�sm �s soc�al�sm �n theory.
Bolshev�sm �s (perhaps �mperfectly as yet) soc�al�sm �n pract�ce.

As long as gods dom�nate the sky and cap�tal�sts preva�l upon the
earth, the world w�ll be safe for commerc�al �mper�al�sm, hav�ng a
small heaven for the few r�ch masters and a large hell for the many
poor slaves.

Come over and help us make the world safe for �ndustr�al democracy
by ban�sh�ng the personal, consc�ous gods from the sky and the
ly�ng, robb�ng cap�tal�sts from the earth.



But �n com�ng there �s no need for leav�ng your church any more
than there �s for leav�ng your state. Dur�ng the short t�me wh�ch �s for
me, before the n�ght cometh �n wh�ch no man can work, I shall
rema�n �n both as long as the powers that be allow �t, and do what
l�ttle I can to revolut�on�ze them—revolut�on�ze the church �nto a
school for the teach�ng of truth �nstead of l�es, and revolut�on�ze the
state �nto a h�ve for the mak�ng of commod�t�es for the use of all
�nstead of for the prof�t of a few. In do�ng th�s I shall be follow�ng �n
the very footsteps of the human Jesus.

After �t was d�scovered that the ground, by plant�ng and cult�vat�ng,
would produce the necess�t�es of l�fe, when a tr�be found that �t had
too l�ttle of �t for �ts grow�ng populat�on, �t would go to war w�th the
weaker among adjacent tr�bes for the purpose of secur�ng �ts
terr�tory; but from th�s on the vanqu�shed were not eaten, and �t was
morally wrong to eat them. They were kept al�ve and put to work at
ra�s�ng harvests for the�r conquerors, hence arose the �nst�tut�on of
slavery, and hence �ts moral r�ghtness even �n th�s country of the
free, down to the beg�nn�ng of the generat�on to wh�ch I belong.

However, human slavery has never ended, nor w�ll �t ever end wh�le
the compet�t�ve system for the product�on of the necess�t�es of l�fe for
prof�t rather than use cont�nues. Human slavery �s, so to speak, the
bas�c �ngred�ent of th�s system.

Speak�ng broadly, there have been three forms of human slavery—
the chattel, feudal and wage slaver�es—the th�rd much worse than
the f�rst, and the second �ntermed�ary between them.

The chattel slave, as the adject�ve s�gn�f�es, was the property of h�s
master, as much so as were the horse or the mule w�th wh�ch he
worked, and he was cared for �n much the same way and for about
the same reason.

The feudal slave was as really a chattel as was h�s predecessor, only
he had to look out for h�mself to a greater extent; and, more was
expected from h�m of accompl�shment for the opulence and glory of
the master, espec�ally �nsofar as these depended upon the success
of h�s wars.



The wage slave �s, l�kew�se, as really owned by h�s master as was
the chattel or the feudal slave; but, �f the master has no need for h�s
serv�ce, he �s altogether down and out, as the feudal slave was not
and st�ll less the chattel, and he has accompl�shed at least ten t�mes
more for h�s master than d�d e�ther of h�s predecessors.

So far man has produced and d�str�buted the necess�t�es of l�fe by a
compet�t�ve system. The ex�st�ng form of th�s compet�t�on �s known
as cap�tal�sm. It has supplanted, or at least overshadowed, every
other form and �s, so to speak, monarch of all �t surveys.

The system as �t now stands d�v�des the world �nto two spheres—a
small one, �n wh�ch a few l�ve surfe�t�ngly by own�ng, and a large one,
�n wh�ch the many l�ve starv�ngly by work�ng; and, yet, ult�mately,
absolutely everyth�ng for both depends upon the worker and noth�ng
at all on the owner.

Yes, the worker �s �nd�spensable to the owner, as much so as (to use
the class�cal �llustrat�on) the dog to the flea; but the owner �s no more
�nd�spensable to the worker than a flea to a dog. As dogs would be
much better off w�thout fleas, so would workers w�thout owners.

The d�scovery that the �tch �s caused by a paras�te was of an epoch
mak�ng character because �t led to the d�scovery that many, �f not
most of the d�seases by wh�ch mank�nd and also an�mal k�nd are
affl�cted are of a paras�t�cal character. Th�s �s as true of the soc�al
organ�sm as of the phys�cal. Cap�tal�sm �s the tape worm of soc�ety.

The ex�stence of the master and slave classes �nev�tably g�ves r�se
to four struggles: (1) the struggle of the slaves w�th the master for
better cond�t�ons, �ssu�ng �n rebell�ons; (2) the struggle between
masters for advantages �n markets, �ssu�ng �n wars; (3) the struggle
between the slaves for jobs, �ssu�ng �n a body and soul destroy�ng
poverty; and (4) the struggle of the slaves w�th the master for a
reversal of cond�t�ons, �ssu�ng �n revolut�ons.

All th�s struggl�ng between the classes and w�th�n them tends
towards two results w�th both classes.



In the case of the master class, these results are the mak�ng of the
r�ch fewer and the rema�n�ng few r�cher.

In the case of the slave class, these results are the mak�ng of the
m�serable poor more numerous and all less happy.

Wh�le cap�tal�sm stands, all talk about peace on earth and good w�ll
among men w�ll be so much hypocr�sy; for, unt�l �t falls, the world w�ll
be d�v�ded �nto the slave and master classes and these four
content�ons w�th these results w�ll cont�nue to f�ll �t w�th hatred and
str�fe.

II.

The overthrow of cap�tal�sm �n Russ�a �s the greatest event �n the
h�story of the world and �t has converted Internat�onal Soc�al�sm (the
Marx�an revolut�onary k�nd) from a theory �nto a cond�t�on.

Theor�es come and go. Cond�t�ons rema�n and work. From th�s on
revolut�onary soc�al�sm w�ll be work�ng, n�ght and day, w�th m�ght and
ma�n, here and there, everywhen and everywhere, and �ts three
herculean tasks are: (1) to dethrone the great �mper�al�st, compet�t�ve
cap�tal�sm; (2) to enthrone the great democrat, co-operat�ve
�ndustr�al�sm; and (3) to make the world safe for an �ndustr�al
classless democracy.

In less than three years revolut�onary soc�al�sm �n Russ�a has
accompl�shed more of these three tasks for the world, than all the
states and all the churches w�th all the�r wars have done �n the whole
course of man's career, extend�ng through at least two hundred
thousand years. Indeed they never d�d anyth�ng to these ends. On
the contrary, what progress has been made towards them was made
�n sp�te of the�r strenuous oppos�t�on at every step.

Revolut�onary soc�al�sm �s a world movement towards the
del�verance of the produc�ng slave from the non-produc�ng master
who has robbed h�m of the fru�ts of h�s to�l and left h�m half dead on
the ways�de—the only effect�ve movement to th�s human�tar�an end.



Revolut�onary soc�al�sm �s the Good Samar�tan of the despo�led and
wounded laborer. The reformatory k�nds of soc�al�sm are so many
pr�ests and Lev�tes who pass by on the other s�de.

Of no reformatory soc�al�sm �s th�s more true than of the Chr�st�an
k�nd. Chr�st�an soc�al�sm �s absolutely worthless, and �ts utter
worthlessness �s due to the essent�ally paras�t�c character of
supernatural�st�c or orthodox Chr�st�an�ty.

Unt�l the reformat�on, Chr�st�an�ty was dom�nated by monks—
paras�tes who l�ved by begg�ng, ly�ng, and persecut�ng; and s�nce
then by cap�tal�sts—paras�tes who l�ve by robb�ng, ly�ng and warr�ng.

Monks and cap�tal�sts have th�s �n common, that they are nat�ves of
the realm of paras�t�sm.

We shall never have peace on earth and good w�ll among men unt�l
we have a paras�teless human�ty, and we must wa�t for th�s unt�l we
have a classless world. Paras�t�sm �s a boon compan�on of class�sm.

Nor can the earth ever be r�d of �ts paras�tes unt�l the celest�al world
�s r�d of the class gods wh�ch cap�tal�sts have made �n the�r own
�mage and l�keness, nor unt�l the terrestr�al world �s r�d of the class
states and codes, churches and gospels wh�ch the�r respect�ve class
k�ngs or pres�dents and the�r class pr�ests or preachers have had the
gods of the�r mak�ng �mpose upon th�s world, �n accordance w�th
the�r �nterests and �n the furtherance of the�r ly�ng, robb�ng, warr�ng
schemes for the promot�on of them.

Ne�ther cap�tal�sm nor Chr�st�an�sm �s anyth�ng except �nsofar as �t �s
a system of paras�t�sm and as paras�t�c systems they have str�k�ng
resemblances, nearly as many and close as �nd�st�ngu�shable tw�ns.

Both have gods, churches and pr�esthoods and these are �n each
case noth�ng but symbols.

However, the god of cap�tal�sm, though only a symbol, �s
nevertheless real gold, below a real vault, and nearly all the world
s�ncerely worsh�ps �t.



But the god of Chr�st�an�sm, though none the less symbol�c, but
rather more so, �s an unreal �mag�nary sp�r�t, a magn�f�ed man
w�thout a body, above an �mag�nary vault, and only a very small part
of the world s�ncerely worsh�ps h�m.

Internat�onal soc�al�sm of the Marx�an or Russ�an type, �s for those
who starv�ngly l�ve by work�ng, the most upl�ft�ng th�ng �n the world,
and for those who surfe�t�ngly l�ve by own�ng, �t �s the most
depress�ng th�ng �n the world.

W�se people cons�der theor�es w�thout los�ng too much, �f any, sleep
on the�r account, but they study cond�t�ons and l�e awake n�ghts over
them.

M�ll�ons of w�se Amer�cans have, �n the past, been study�ng soc�al�sm
as a theory but, �n the future, they w�ll study �t as a cond�t�on, �n the
only way by wh�ch �t can r�ghtly and adequately be stud�ed—the way
of read�ng �ts off�c�al documents, accred�ted per�od�cals and books.
Of all such, the most notable �s the Commun�st Man�festo by Marx
and Engels.

Th�s Man�festo �s the Marx�an gospel. I read two pages �n �t every
day as fa�thfully as ever I read a chapter �n the Jesu�ne gospel, and
w�th much greater prof�t; for, whereas the gospel of Marx �s
exclus�vely concerned w�th th�s terrestr�al world, about wh�ch I know
much and for wh�ch I can do a l�ttle, the gospel of Jesus �s as
exclus�vely concerned w�th a celest�al world, about wh�ch I know
noth�ng and for wh�ch I cannot do the least. Here, as a sample of th�s
gospel, I g�ve half of yesterday's read�ng and most of today's:



The �mmed�ate a�m of the Commun�sts (Soc�al�sts) �s the same
as that of all the other proletar�an part�es; format�on of the
proletar�at �nto a class, overthrow of the bourgeo�s supremacy,
conquest of pol�t�cal power by the proletar�at.

The theoret�cal conclus�ons of the Commun�sts are �n no way
based on �deas or pr�nc�ples that have been �nvented, or
d�scovered, by th�s or that would-be un�versal reformer.

They merely express, �n general terms, actual relat�ons spr�ng�ng
from an ex�st�ng class struggle, from a h�stor�cal movement go�ng
on under our very eyes. The abol�t�on of ex�st�ng property
relat�ons �s not at all a d�st�nct�ve feature of Commun�sm.

All property relat�ons �n the past have cont�nually been subject to
h�stor�cal change consequent upon the change �n h�stor�cal
cond�t�ons.

The French Revolut�on, for example, abol�shed feudal property �n
favor of bourgeo�s property.

The d�st�ngu�sh�ng feature of Commun�sm �s not the abol�t�on of
property generally, but the abol�t�on of bourgeo�s property. But
modern bourgeo�s pr�vate property �s the f�nal and most complete
express�on of the system of produc�ng and appropr�at�ng
products, that �s based on class antagon�sm, on the explo�tat�on
of the many by the few.

In th�s sense, the theory of the Commun�sts may be summed up
�n the s�ngle sentence: Abol�t�on of pr�vate property.

We Commun�sts have been reproached w�th the des�re of
abol�sh�ng the r�ght of personally acqu�r�ng property as the fru�t of
a man's own labor, wh�ch property �s alleged to be the
groundwork of all personal freedom, act�v�ty and �ndependence.

Hard-won, self-acqu�red, self-earned property! Do you mean the
property of the petty art�san and of the small peasant, a form of
property that preceded the bourgeo�s form? There �s no need to



abol�sh that; the development of �ndustry has, to a great extent,
already destroyed �t, and �s st�ll destroy�ng �t da�ly.

Or do you mean modern bourgeo�s pr�vate property?

But does wage-labor create any property for the laborer? Not a
b�t. It creates cap�tal, �. e., that k�nd of property wh�ch explo�ts
wage-labor, and wh�ch cannot �ncrease except upon cond�t�on of
gett�ng a new supply of wage-labor for fresh explo�tat�on.
Property, �n �ts present form, �s based on the antagon�sm of
cap�tal and wage-labor. Let us exam�ne both s�des of th�s
antagon�sm.

To be a cap�tal�st, �s to have not only a purely personal, but a
soc�al status �n product�on. Cap�tal �s a collect�ve product, and
only by the un�ted act�on of many members, nay, �n the last
resort, only by the un�ted act�on of all members of soc�ety, can �t
be set �n mot�on.

Cap�tal �s therefore not a personal, �t �s a soc�al power.

When, therefore, cap�tal �s converted �nto common property, �nto
the property of all members of soc�ety, personal property �s not
thereby transformed �nto soc�al property. It �s only the soc�al
character of the property that �s changed. It loses �ts class-
character.

Let us now take wage-labor:

The average pr�ce of wage-labor �s the m�n�mum wage, �. e., that
quantum of the means of subs�stence, wh�ch �s absolutely
requ�s�te to keep the laborer �n bare ex�stence, as h�s labor
merely suff�ces to prolong and reproduce a bare ex�stence. We
by no means �ntend to abol�sh th�s personal appropr�at�on of the
products of labor, an appropr�at�on that �s made for the
ma�ntenance and reproduct�on of human l�fe, and that leaves no
surplus wherew�th to command the labor of others. All that we
want to do away w�th �s the m�serable character of th�s
appropr�at�on, under wh�ch the laborer l�ves merely to �ncrease



cap�tal, and �s allowed to l�ve only �nsofar as the �nterest of the
rul�ng class requ�res �t.

In bourgeo�s soc�ety, l�v�ng labor �s but a means to �ncrease
accumulated labor. In Commun�st soc�ety, accumulated labor �s
but a means to w�den, to enr�ch, to promote the ex�stence of the
laborer.

In bourgeo�s soc�ety, therefore, the past dom�nates the present; �n
Commun�st soc�ety, the present dom�nates the past. In bourgeo�s
soc�ety cap�tal �s �ndependent and has �nd�v�dual�ty, wh�le the
l�v�ng person �s dependent and has no �nd�v�dual�ty.

And the abol�t�on of th�s state of th�ngs �s called by the bourgeo�s,
abol�t�on of �nd�v�dual�ty and freedom! And r�ghtly so. The
abol�t�on of bourgeo�s �nd�v�dual�ty, bourgeo�s �ndependence, and
bourgeo�s freedom �s undoubtedly a�med at.

The vers�on of the Marx�an gospel wh�ch we have �n the Man�festo �s
among the f�rst of �ts vers�ons. It was publ�shed about the m�ddle of
the last century. W�th�n the short per�od wh�ch has �ntervened, �t has
changed nearly all of the �deas of a large and rap�dly grow�ng part of
every nat�on about almost everyth�ng soc�al; and before the m�ddle of
the present century, �t w�ll revolut�on�ze all nat�ons as �t has Russ�a.

Ludendorff, the greatest among the m�l�tary author�t�es �n Germany,
saw and terr�bly feared th�s, and called Europe to arms to prevent �t.
In h�s almost frant�c appeal he sa�d:

Bolshev�sm �s advanc�ng now and �n a gradual progress from
east to west and �s crush�ng everyth�ng between the m�dland sea
and the Atlant�c ocean. It was easy to foresee that the Bolshev�st
arm�es would attack toward the m�ddle of May and defeat the
Poles, as they have now done. The world at large must,
therefore, f�gure w�th a Bolshev�st advance �n Poland toward
Berl�n and Prague.

Poland's fall w�ll enta�l the fall of Germany and Czecho-Slovak�a.
The�r ne�ghbors to the north and south w�ll follow. Fate steps
along w�th elementary force. Let no one bel�eve �t w�ll come to a



stand w�thout envelop�ng Italy, France and England. Not even the
Seven Seas can stop �t.

Under the cap�tal�st system most people are and must cont�nue to be
slaves. If you are a slave (all wage earners, as such, are slaves) the
soc�al�st l�terature, the greatest of all l�teratures, w�ll thr�ll you w�th the
hope of l�berty. Read, note and �nwardly d�gest �t. No wage earner
who does th�s w�ll ever aga�n vote e�ther the Democrat�c or the
Republ�can t�cket. As a whole th�s l�terature �s a br�ll�antly �llum�nat�ng
and almost res�stlessly persuas�ve explanat�on of the most sane, the
most salutary and w�thal the most prom�s�ng movement towards the
free�ng of all to�l�ng men, women and ch�ldren (n�ne of every ten)
from the�r body and soul destroy�ng slavery.

Both Socrates and Jesus are recorded as teach�ng that the sav�our
of the world �s truth. Among sav�ng truths (there �s no truth w�thout
some sav�ng eff�cacy) the greatest �s the one wh�ch was d�scovered
and formulated concurrently by Karl Marx and Freder�ck Engels and
�t �s �n substance th�s: all wh�ch makes for the good of mank�nd
ult�mately depends wholly upon the labor�ous constructors and
operators of the mach�nes for the cult�vat�on, product�on and
d�str�but�on of the necess�t�es of l�fe, not at all upon the owners of
these mach�nes, who at best are �dlers and at worst schemers, and
�n any case paras�tes.

In the beg�nn�ng was Work. All th�ngs were made by �t; and
w�thout �t was not anyth�ng made that was made. In �t was l�fe;
and the l�fe was the l�ght of men.

The open�ng verses of the gospel accord�ng to John have been thus
�nterpreted. The commentator acknowledges that they do not read
so now, but contends for good and suff�c�ent reasons, that, �f there
ever was any truth �n them, someth�ng to th�s effect must have been
the�r or�g�nal read�ng. Certa�nly there �s no truth �n them as they have
come down to us.

Th�s representat�on to the effect that product�ve labor �s the sav�our
of the world, �ts real god, the d�v�n�ty �n wh�ch we l�ve, move and have
our be�ng, �s the great truth, the gospel of Internat�onal Soc�al�sm, the



greatest of all movements, the movement wh�ch carr�es the only
rat�onal hope for the free�ng of mank�nd from all �ts unnecessary
suffer�ng—and the most po�gnant suffer�ngs, those �mposed by the
great tr�n�ty of ev�ls: (war, poverty and slavery) are not necessary.

Cap�tal�sm and Chr�st�an�sm are al�ke not only �n hav�ng gods wh�ch
are symbols, but also �n hav�ng great bu�ld�ngs set apart for the
worsh�pp�ng of them.

The representat�ves of the god below the vault worsh�p h�m �n banks
under the leadersh�p of a threefold m�n�stry: pres�dents, cash�ers and
bookkeepers.

The representat�ves of the god above the vault worsh�p h�m �n
churches under the leadersh�p of a threefold m�n�stry: b�shops,
pr�ests and deacons.

Speak�ng part�cularly of Chr�st�an�ty and Amer�ca the trouble �s not at
all w�th our Brother Jesus and Uncle Sam d�v�n�t�es, but wholly w�th
what they symbol�ze, cap�tal�sm—the god of l�ars, robbers and
warr�ors.

What our Brother Jesus and Uncle Sam should al�ke symbol�ze are
the classless d�v�n�t�es: (1) law, the k�ng of the phys�cal realm, and
(2) truth, the queen of the moral realm.

Law �s what nature does. There �s no other law, and th�s law �s the
god of the phys�cal realm. The gods of the supernatural�st�c
�nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on (Jesus, Jehovah, Allah, Buddha, and all the
rest) are person�f�cat�ons, or symbols, of th�s god, or else they are
superst�t�ons.

Th�s representat�on �s proved �n pract�ce to be true, on the one hand,
by the fact that no one needs to l�ve w�th reference to any among
those gods, not even the god, Jesus; and, on the other hand, by the
fact that none who fa�l to l�ve w�th reference to th�s god, law, l�ves at
all.

Every act of nature, that �s, every phys�cal and psych�cal
phenomenon wh�ch enters �nto the const�tut�on of the un�verse, �s a



word of the revelat�on of th�s god, and there �s no other revelat�on. All
men must constantly l�ve w�th reference to �t or else �mmed�ately d�e.

Truth �s the �nterpretat�on of th�s law �n the l�ght of human exper�ence,
reason and �nvest�gat�on w�th the v�ew of mak�ng human l�fe, that of
self and of all who come or can be brought w�th�n the range of one's
�nfluence, as long and happy as poss�ble.

Any one who des�res and endeavors r�ghtly to learn, �nterpret and
l�ve th�s law to these ends �s moral. In everyth�ng �s he wholly good
and �n noth�ng at all bad.

Rel�g�on �s not anyth�ng good, except only as �t �s a synonym of such
moral�ty, and th�s �s equally true of pol�t�cs.

War shortens much l�fe and f�lls more w�th m�sery, hence �t �s utterly
�mmoral, and th�s �s equally true of poverty and slavery.

In what I say here and �n some other places about war be�ng
essent�ally ev�l, the wars referred to are those by wh�ch the world has
been cursed through all the ages—wars between d�fferent groups of
owners w�th confl�ct�ng �nterests, not the war between owners and
workers wh�ch �s now on. Th�s war w�ll bless, not curse, the world,
because �t �s for the emanc�pat�on of the slave class, not for the
enr�chment of one group of the masters at the expense of another
group, at the cost of �ncreased m�sery to all the slaves on both s�des.

If there �s any truth �n the representat�on that real rel�g�on and real
pol�t�cs al�ke cons�st �n des�r�ng and endeavor�ng to make terrestr�al
l�fe (there �s no celest�al l�fe of wh�ch aught �s known) long and
happy, the advocate of war �s the worst of heret�cs aga�nst
Chr�st�an�sm and the worst of tra�tors aga�nst Amer�can�sm.

War �s a necessary character�st�c of vegetables and an�mals,
because they cannot make and operate mach�nes for the supply�ng
of the�r needs.

Peace �s the necessary character�st�c of humans, because they can
make and operate mach�nes for the supply�ng of the�r needs.



Wars between cap�tal�sts are �nev�tab�l�t�es, as much so as the wars
between two hungry dogs, when one has a bone upon wh�ch the
l�ves of both depend. The only d�fference between cap�tal�sts and
dogs �s, that dogs do the�r own f�ght�ng, whereas cap�tal�sts f�rst rob
the laborers who produce the�r commod�t�es, and then persuade or
compel them to f�ght the�r battles w�th fellow cap�tal�sts �n the�r
compet�t�ve efforts to d�str�bute them.

On the one hand �t �s true that a few cap�tal�sts do lose money �n
wars, and st�ll fewer the�r l�ves, but on the other hand �t �s equally
true that the major�ty of them are made r�cher and that produc�ng and
d�str�but�ng laborers ult�mately bear every cent of the enormous
f�nanc�al burden, and that for every mach�ne own�ng master who �s
k�lled or wounded there are a hundred wage earn�ng slaves.

Yet ne�ther the mak�ng nor operat�ng of mach�nes const�tutes a man
a human. It �s co-operat�on wh�ch does th�s. Nor w�ll co-operat�on �n
�tself suff�ce. Bees and ants co-operate and even cap�tal�sts do so,
yet w�th all the�r co-operat�ng bees and ants rema�n an�mals and so
do cap�tal�sts. The co-operat�on wh�ch converts an�mals �nto humans
�s the one wh�ch �s purposely �naugurated and susta�ned w�th the
v�ew of secur�ng to each one the fru�ts of h�s labor wh�le at the same
t�me �ncreas�ng them for all—that del�berate co-operat�on wh�ch
cons�sts �n consc�ous l�v�ng, lett�ng l�ve and help�ng to l�ve.

It �s th�s co-operat�on wh�ch const�tutes the most essent�al d�fference
between the an�mal and the human. Only an�mal�sm can ex�st and
flour�sh on a compet�t�ve bas�s, yet th�s �s the bas�s upon wh�ch men
who falsely cla�m to be humans are l�v�ng.

Unt�l mank�nd beg�ns the construct�on of a c�v�l�zat�on on a
foundat�on of co-operat�on �n the product�on and d�str�but�on of the
necess�t�es of l�fe, �t should not set up a cla�m to human�sm for �tself,
because meant�me �t cannot susta�n such a cla�m.

It �s perfectly natural and absolutely necessary for dogs to have
bell�gerent content�ons for bones, because they cannot peacefully
co-operate �n the mak�ng of them; and yet men who can do th�s are



more f�erce by far �n the�r compet�t�ve struggles for the bones wh�ch
are necess�t�es to the�r l�ves.

Revolut�onary soc�al�sts of the Marx�an or Bolshev�k�an type offer the
only solut�on of the two great quest�ons of the world at th�s t�me: (1)
how to save �t from �ts �nterm�ttent and lesser hell of suffer�ng by the
bloody wars between r�val sets of cap�tal�sts, and (2) how to save �t
from �ts perpetual and greater hell of suffer�ng by the bloodless wars
between the mach�ne own�ng masters and the mach�ne operat�ng
slaves, wh�ch wars, �f less excruc�at�ng, are yet more destruct�ve of
both l�fe and happ�ness.

1. As to the bloody wars, a league of nat�ons could prevent them
only wh�le the dogs are sleep�ng off the�r exhaust�on.

Nor could government ownersh�p be depended upon for protect�on. It
would �ncrease the arm�es and nav�es, mak�ng �t next to �mposs�ble
that more than a decade or two should pass before our ch�ldren must
suffer as much as, or more than, we have by the recent war between
the bull dog and the blood hound.

We are not at all �ndebted to the v�ctory of the bull dog (England)
over the blood hound (Germany) for what we have �n the way of a
guarantee aga�nst future wars, but wholly to the presumpt�on of the
Newfoundland dog (Russ�a) wh�ch has qu�etly walked off w�th the
bone of content�on wh�le the bell�gerents were scrapp�ng over �t.

Notw�thstand�ng all appearances and �mpress�ons to the contrary,
th�s bone never was really Par�s or Berl�n, but f�rst one and then
another country—the Balkan States, Mex�co, Pers�a, Morocco and
Russ�a.

Of late Russ�a has been the ch�ef bone of content�on. Hence all the
snarl�ng aga�nst Russ�an Bolshev�sm, one of a large l�tter of pupp�es
born to the Newfoundland s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the war,
representat�ves of wh�ch have already made the�r way to several
countr�es of Europe, and the prospects are that they or the�r offspr�ng
w�ll soon be �n ev�dence everywhere throughout the world.



When all these Bolshev�k� are grown-ups, they w�ll make the world
safe for democracy sure enough—not the compet�t�ve democracy of
the bull dogs and blood hounds, but the co-operat�ve democracy of
the Newfoundland dog. Then, and not before, w�ll the world be safe
aga�nst war.

S�nce the beg�nn�ng of the arm�st�ce there has been, every now and
then, a w�despread fear that �t m�ght not be permanent, because of a
successful effort on the part of the bull dog to put over another war
on account of the Russ�an bone; but for many th�s fear has now been
almost qu�eted by the total collapse of the Kolchak, Den�k�n,
Yuden�ch and Wrangel upr�s�ngs from w�th�n, wh�ch were strongly
supported by the All�es; and by the repuls�on of the Pol�sh �nvas�on
wh�ch had England, France and the Un�ted States beh�nd �t.

An aston�sh�ng �llustrat�on of the truth of the Marx�an theory
concern�ng the mater�al�st�c or econom�c determ�nat�on of h�story, �s
furn�shed by the melancholy fact that the representat�ves of b�g
bus�ness �n the all�ed countr�es would gladly respond to Gen.
Ludendorff's call to jo�n the junkers, aga�nst whom they so recently
fought, �n a war aga�nst Russ�a, of wh�ch war Germany would be the
battle f�eld. A concerted effort was made to organ�ze such a war, but
the w�sdom learned �n the school of the world war by the work�ng-
men of all the countr�es to wh�ch the call was made and the�r
consequent oppos�t�on to the effort caused �t to fa�l.

2. But great as the suffer�ng of the world �s on account of the bloody
wars of cap�tal�sts w�th each other, �t �s but a drop �n the bucket of
sorrow as compared w�th �ts suffer�ng on account of the bloodless
wars between masters and slaves—between the mach�ne owners
and operators. When th�s bloodless war ceases, as �t w�ll w�th the
tr�umph of �nternat�onal soc�al�sm, the bloody wars w�ll cease and not
unt�l then.

Under the cap�tal�st system every �nst�tut�on (state, church, school,
leg�slature, court, bus�ness, yes, even char�ty) �s necessar�ly a
robb�ng �nstrumental�ty by wh�ch a small class of non-producers, fat



masters, rob a large class of producers, lean slaves, and rob them
tw�ce, each t�me thr�ce:

1. The master non-producers rob the slave producers of the three
great necess�t�es of phys�cal (body) l�fe—food, cloth�ng and houses.

Even �n the Un�ted States of Amer�ca, "the land of plenty," at th�s
t�me and at all t�mes, seventy-f�ve out of every one hundred are
�nsuff�c�ently fed, clothed and housed.

2. The master non-producers rob the slave producers of the
necess�t�es of psych�cal (soul) l�fe—the l�berty to learn the facts of
nature, the l�berty to humanly �nterpret and l�ve them and the l�berty
to teach the�r d�scover�es and �nterpretat�ons.

Even �n the Un�ted States of Amer�ca, "the home of pol�t�cal and
rel�g�ous freedom," there �s not one who can learn, l�ve and teach the
truth w�thout danger of be�ng put out of a synagogue and �nto a
pen�tent�ary; and th�s w�ll cont�nue unt�l �mper�al�st�c cap�tal�sm and
supernatural�st�c Chr�st�an�sm, the father and mother of the whole
brood of robbers, l�ars, persecutors and warr�ors, have been
dethroned.

The gods of the cap�tal�st�c �nterpretat�ons of pol�t�cs and the gods of
the supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on, symbol�ze the same
real�ty, paras�t�c robbery.

Yet w�th�n the rel�g�ous realm the trouble �s not w�th the Jehovahs
any more than w�th�n the pol�t�cal realm �t �s w�th the Sams, but only
w�th what they symbol�ze.

For one I should feel that both the rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal realms,
wh�ch are but halves of the same realm—rel�g�on the �deal half, and
pol�t�cs the pract�cal half—would be poorer w�thout the�r respect�ve
Jehovahs and Sams, even as the realm of ch�ldhood would be
w�thout �ts Santa Claus.

If symbols are not absolute necess�t�es to the rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal
realms, nevertheless they always have been, now are and probably



ever shall be ornaments of them; I hope for the�r cont�nuance, but as
subject�v�t�es, not object�v�t�es.

All the �mper�al�st�c �nterpretat�ons of pol�t�cs and all the
supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on must be overthrown, else
the world w�ll be lost. The omn�potent, omn�present sav�our who can
and w�ll del�ver us from them �s already �n the world. H�s name �s
Internat�onal Commun�sm, the greatest and hol�est name wh�ch has
ever been framed and pronounced; and the gospel of th�s sav�our as
�t �s translated by Thomas Carlyle �s wr�tten on every wall so that �t
may be read by all:

Understand that well, �t �s the deep commandment, d�mmer or
clearer, of our whole be�ng, to be freed. Freedom �s the one
purpose, w�sely a�med at, or unw�sely, of all man's struggles,
to�l�ngs, and suffer�ngs, on th�s earth.

Moral�ty �s the greatest th�ng �n the world because w�thout �t human
l�fe would not be worth the l�v�ng, or even poss�ble; but, paradox�cal
as the assert�on may seem, freedom or l�berty �s greater because
w�thout �t moral�ty would be an �mposs�b�l�ty.

One can atta�n to the very h�ghest standard of moral�ty, rel�g�on and
sa�nthood w�thout the least necess�ty of the sl�ghtest reference to
what the gods of the supernatural�st�c rel�g�ons sa�d or d�d, and th�s �s
qu�te as true of Jesus as of any other among such gods, but no man
can reach even the lowest standard of moral�ty, and so of course not
of rel�g�on or sa�nthood, w�thout constant reference to the god of
truth.

Yet there �s a d�fference between a law and a truth. The law �s a
do�ng or act of nature, and as such �t �s a fact or revelat�on. There
are no other facts or revelat�ons.

Accord�ng to the trad�t�onal superst�t�ous concept�on, a truth �s the
revelat�on of the w�ll of a god, �nvolv�ng a serv�ce to be rendered
d�rectly or �nd�rectly to h�m, and moral�ty cons�sts �n a fulf�llment of �t.

Accord�ng to the modern sc�ent�f�c concept�on, a truth �s the
�nterpretat�on of a fact �nvolv�ng a serv�ce to be rendered to men. On



the sc�ent�f�c theory each man must have what truth he has, e�ther by
h�s own �nterpretat�on or by the adopt�on for h�mself of another's
�nterpretat�on.

No man can l�ve the moral part of h�s psych�cal (soul) l�fe on the truth
of another any more than he can l�ve h�s phys�cal (body) l�fe on the
meals of another. Every one must have h�s own truths, even as he
must have h�s own meals.

Hence the necess�ty of freedom to moral�ty. Hence, too, the
�mposs�b�l�ty of the moral l�fe under restra�nt, such as �s �mposed by
orthodox churches �n the�r off�c�al dogmas, and such as �s �mposed
by bell�gerent states �n the�r esp�onage laws.

Cap�tal�sm �s essent�ally compet�t�ve and therefore necessar�ly
bell�gerent �n character: hence a complete, an �deal moral l�fe �s an
utter �mposs�b�l�ty under �t, but even the l�ttle of moral l�fe wh�ch
otherw�se m�ght be poss�ble �s lessened to one-half by off�c�al
dogmas and esp�onage laws; �f, then, the governments of churches
and nat�ons have any regard for the moral�ty of the�r membersh�ps
and c�t�zensh�ps they w�ll at once repeal them, and never enact
others.

The democracy wh�ch means freedom to learn the laws of the
phys�cal realm of nature and to �nterpret them �nto laws for the
regulat�on of human l�fe (a democracy wh�ch w�ll secure to each one
the longest and happ�est l�fe wh�ch, under the most favorable of
cond�t�ons, would be w�th�n the range of poss�b�l�t�es for h�m) must
wa�t unt�l the compet�t�ve system of cap�tal�sm for the product�on and
d�str�but�on of the necess�t�es has been un�versally and completely
supplanted by the co-operat�ve system of soc�al�sm.

The conclus�on of the whole matter, as �t �s well put by an able
contr�butor to the excellent Proletar�an, �s th�s:

What �s needed �s a complete revolut�on of the econom�c system.
Pr�vate ownersh�p of the tools of wealth product�on stands �n the
way of further peaceful soc�al development and pr�vate
ownersh�p must be el�m�nated. The cap�tal�sts themselves w�ll not



el�m�nate �t. That �s certa�n. It rema�ns for the work�ng class to do
so. In order to accompl�sh th�s task �t w�ll be necessary for the
workers to take control of the �nst�tut�on by wh�ch the cap�tal�sts
ma�nta�n the�r ownersh�p of the tools of product�on—the pol�t�cal
state. That �s the h�stor�c m�ss�on of the work�ng class. The
m�ss�on of the Soc�al�st �s to organ�ze and tra�n the workers for
th�s "conquest of pol�t�cal power."

Among the s�gns of the t�mes wh�ch unm�stakably po�nt to the great
day of the happy consummat�on of the movement towards the
proletar�an revolut�on, and the glor�ous sky �s full of them, �s the fact
that the world has recently learned from the great war that man must
work out h�s own salvat�on w�thout the least help from the gods of the
supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on:

And that �nverted Bowl they call the Sky,
Whereunder crawl�ng coop'd we l�ve and d�e,
L�ft not your hands to It for help—for It
As �mpotently moves as you or I.

—Omar.

Yes, and a god moves more �mpotently than a man; for, whereas the
god �s dr�ven h�ther and th�ther by the laws of matter and force,
accord�ng to wh�ch they co-ex�st and co-operate through evolut�onary
processes to the mak�ng of the un�verse what �t �s, and the god
cannot help h�mself by mak�ng �t or cond�t�on�ng h�mself otherw�se,
the man, �f only he w�ll learn those laws, may comb�ne, gu�de and
r�de them to almost any predeterm�ned dest�nat�on, even out of the
class hell of compet�t�ve cap�tal�sm to the classless heaven of co-
operat�ve soc�al�sm.

III.

The salvat�on of the world from �ts unnecessary suffer�ngs �s
dependent upon such an equ�table shar�ng of the labor �nvolved �n
the mak�ng and operat�ng of the mach�nes of product�on and



d�str�but�on, and upon such an equ�table shar�ng of the products as
shall �ssue �n a classless mank�nd by do�ng away, through a
revolut�on, w�th the class wh�ch l�ves by own�ng the means and
mach�nes of product�on and d�str�but�on.

It �s th�s advocacy of classless level�sm wh�ch const�tutes the
theoret�cal core of revolut�onary soc�al�sm. Those who oppose th�s
soc�al�sm proceed upon the assumpt�on of the permanency of
ex�st�ng rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons, the most ru�nous of all
heres�es.

What th�s heresy �s and the fatal pol�cy to wh�ch �t g�ves r�se has �ts
class�c express�on, so far as rel�g�on �s concerned, �n the exhortat�on
—"earnestly contend for the fa�th once for all del�vered to the
sa�nts"—and, so far as pol�t�cs �s concerned, �n the representat�on
—"the laws of the Medes and Pers�ans wh�ch altereth not."

There �s no such fa�th �n rel�g�on, and cannot be, for as a creed
becomes stereotyped �t loses the rel�g�ous character and
degenerates �nto superst�t�on.

There are no such laws �n pol�t�cs, and cannot be, for as a law
becomes stereotyped �t loses the pol�t�cal character and degenerates
�nto tyranny.

Rel�g�on, wh�ch �s the �deal half, and pol�t�cs, wh�ch �s the pract�cal
half, of the same real�ty, human soc�al�sm, are l�ke all else �n the
un�verse, constantly chang�ng, and necessar�ly so, because l�fe and
progress are dependent upon change.

Orthodoxy �n rel�g�on and pol�t�cs �s the bl�ght of the ages, because of
�ts assumpt�on that the great �nst�tut�ons, the fam�ly, state and church
w�th the�r customs, laws and doctr�nes, as they ex�st for the t�me
be�ng, const�tute the foundat�on of soc�ety, w�thout wh�ch �t could not
ex�st; that these �nst�tut�ons are almost �f not altogether what they
should be, and that, therefore, the welfare of soc�ety, �f not �ndeed �ts
ex�stence, �s dependent upon the�r cont�nuance w�th but l�ttle �f any
change.



But the foundat�on of soc�ety always has been a system for the
product�on and d�str�but�on of the necess�t�es of l�fe, and hence soc�al
�nst�tut�ons, customs, laws and creeds are what they are at any t�me
because an econom�c system �s what �t �s.

If we compare an econom�c system for the product�on of the pr�mary
necess�t�es of l�fe (foods, clothes and houses) to a k�ng or b�shop (we
may well do so, for �n all ages such systems have been the power
beh�nd every regal and ep�scopal throne) we shall see that states,
w�th the�r rulers, codes and pol�ce, arm�es and ja�ls; and churches,
w�th the�r gods, revelat�ons, heavens and hells, are but so many
exped�enc�es for the protect�on of the system from change.

What �s true �n th�s respect of the state and church �s equally so of
the fam�ly, the school, the press, the lodge, the club, the l�brary, the
theater, the chautauqua and, �n short, every �nst�tut�on.

Why all these age-long safeguards aga�nst change? Because, so far,
every econom�c system has d�v�ded soc�ety �nto two classes, a
comparat�vely small class who own th�ngs and a large one who
make th�ngs, and �f the few honest owners are to hold the�r own as
d�v�nely favored "grab-�t-alls," they must be protected at every po�nt
aga�nst the many d�shonest makers who are d�abol�cally tempted to
be "keep-somes!"

These rounded out ch�ldren of god have noth�ng �n common w�th
these caved �n �mps of the dev�l, no more than the flea and the dog,
or the tapeworm and the man.

Dav�d hast�ly sa�d: All men are l�ars. He m�ght le�surely have sa�d th�s
of every representat�ve of any rel�g�ous or pol�t�cal orthodoxy, for they
�ns�st that the�r rel�g�on and pol�t�cs are the permanent elements �n
soc�al truth wh�ch rema�n unchanged from generat�on to generat�on
through all ages, whereas no rel�g�on or pol�t�cs cont�nues the same
dur�ng one decade, nor even a s�ngle year.

Orthodox Chr�st�ans say that Jesus founded the�r sectar�an
churches, though each sect �ns�sts that he had to do w�th only one
church, the�rs. I doubt that he l�ved. In any case, I am certa�n that �f



he d�d l�ve and founded a church �n the f�rst century and were to
come to earth aga�n �n th�s twent�eth century, he could not �f he
would and would not �f he could become a member of �t, because of
�ts changes.

Our own country �s d�fferent by the w�dth of the whole space of the
heavens from what �t was before the war, and �t �s dest�ned to a
much w�der change.

So far are churches w�th the�r doctr�nes, and states w�th the�r laws
from be�ng changeless, that they are more or less mod�f�ed by every
development �n the econom�c system to wh�ch they owe the�r
ex�stence and of wh�ch they are servants.

In the case of every nat�on �ts k�ng, the econom�c system, has
always been a robber and enslaver of the overwhelm�ng major�ty of
the people, and the church and state have been the hands by wh�ch
he accompl�shed the robb�ng and enslav�ng.

Insofar as they d�ffer, Roman orthodoxy �s what �t �s because of �ts
start�ng out as the rel�g�ous product of the feudal system of
econom�cs; and Protestant orthodoxy �s what �t �s because of �ts
start�ng out as the rel�g�ous product of the cap�tal�st�c system of
econom�cs.

Protestant�sm �s preferred before Roman�sm by most of the lead�ng
people �n the f�nanc�al world, because �t �s the ch�ld of cap�tal�sm,
the�r s�ster, so to speak, whereas �ts r�val �s only a cous�n.

As to the Roman and Protestant orthodox�es they are on the same
foot�ng. I would not turn my hand over for the d�fference between
them. If l�terally �nterpreted �n the l�ght of modern sc�ence, both are
utterly ant�quated and �rrat�onal.

Orthodox Roman�sts and Protestants have essent�ally the same
b�ble and creed. In my op�n�on, as �n that of all Marx�an and
Darw�n�an soc�al�sts, every supernatural�st�c representat�on �n both
must be regarded as hav�ng e�ther a f�gurat�ve or a superst�t�ous
character, for there �s not one among them wh�ch can endure a



sc�ent�f�c and rat�onal analys�s; yet, th�s �s an age of sc�ence and
reason.

The d�fference between Roman�sm and Protestant�sm �s not at all a
quest�on of relat�ve supernatural�sm, nor of r�ghtness and
wrongness, but wholly one of the d�fference between the systems of
econom�cs wh�ch gave them b�rth.

If you ask, �s not th�s d�fference at least partly a quest�on of the age
�n wh�ch they took the�r r�se, I reply, yes; but the age �tself depends
upon the system.

However, �t �s a fact that wh�le an econom�c system does const�tute
the foundat�on of every rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal superstructure, yet
below the foundat�on �tself there �s always a bed rock upon wh�ch �t
ult�mately rests, and th�s �s a quest�on of mach�nery by wh�ch the
necess�t�es of l�fe are produced and d�str�buted.

The age of feudal�sm was essent�ally trad�t�onal or theoret�cal �n �ts
character.

The age of cap�tal�sm �s essent�ally sc�ent�f�c or exper�mental �n �ts
character.

Th�s d�fference between these ages �s due to the fact that dur�ng the
earl�er age th�ngs were made w�th hand tools, and dur�ng the later
one w�th mach�ne tools.

Mach�nery �n a theoret�cal or trad�t�onal age would be an
anachron�sm. It must have an exper�mental or sc�ent�f�c age for �ts
development, and, paradox�cal as �t may seem, th�s the mach�nery
must make for �tself. Every per�od �n human h�story has had �ts
determ�n�ng character from the tools wh�ch brought �t �nto be�ng.

Supernatural�sm has no place �n the observat�ons, �nvest�gat�ons or
exper�mentat�ons wh�ch are necessary to the �nvent�on, construct�on
and operat�on of a great mach�ne and, hence, the mach�nes have
ban�shed the gods from the roof of the earth and the dev�ls from �ts
cellar, leav�ng �t to us to make of �t what we please, a heaven or a
hell w�thout reference to them. In h�s br�ll�ant work ent�tled "Soc�al



and Ph�losoph�cal Stud�es", translated by Charles H. Kerr, Paul
Lafargue wr�tes:

The labour of the mechan�cal factory puts the wage-worker �n
touch w�th terr�ble natural forces unknown to the peasant, but
�nstead of be�ng mastered by them he controls them. The
g�gant�c mechan�sm of �ron and steel wh�ch f�lls the factory, wh�ch
makes h�m move l�ke an automaton, wh�ch somet�mes clutches
h�m, bru�ses h�m, mut�lates h�m, does not engender �n h�m a
superst�t�ous terror as the thunder does �n the peasant, but
leaves h�m unmoved, for he knows that the l�mbs of the
mechan�cal monster were fash�oned and mounted by h�s
comrades, and that he has but to push a lever to set �t �n mot�on
or stop �t. The mach�ne, �n sp�te of �ts m�raculous power and
product�veness, has no mystery for h�m. The labourer �n the
electr�cal works, who has but to turn a crank on a d�al to send
m�les of mot�ve power to tramways, or l�ght the lamps of a c�ty,
has but to say, l�ke the God of Genes�s, "let there be l�ght," and
there �s l�ght. Never sorcery more fantast�c was �mag�ned, yet for
h�m th�s sorcery �s a s�mple and natural th�ng. He would be
greatly surpr�sed �f one were to come and tell h�m that a certa�n
god m�ght, �f he chose, stop the mach�nes and ext�ngu�sh the
l�ghts when the electr�c�ty had been turned on; he would reply
that th�s anarch�st�c god would be s�mply a m�splaced gear�ng or
a broken w�re, and that �t would be easy for h�m to seek and f�nd
th�s d�sturb�ng god. The pract�ce of the modern factory teaches
sc�ent�f�c determ�n�sm to the wage-worker, w�thout �t be�ng
necessary for h�m to pass through the theoret�c study of the
sc�ences.

Earth must be a hell as long as we allow the cap�tal�st system to
cont�nue on �t and to enslave the vast major�ty of �ts �nhab�tants.
Marx�an soc�al�sm w�ll r�ng out the old era w�th �ts hell of human
slavery and r�ng �n the new era w�th �ts heaven of mach�ne slavery.

One po�nt must be grasped and held by all who would understand
the changes wh�ch take place w�th�n the soc�al realm and �t �s th�s:



they are due to the d�fferences �n the �nstrumental�t�es or mach�nes
by wh�ch the necess�t�es of l�fe are produced.

Man has r�sen above the lower an�mals wh�ch have common
ancestors w�th h�s own, because of the super�or�ty of the hand by
wh�ch he does th�ngs to the hands by wh�ch they do th�ngs. If a
man's body �n general and hand �n part�cular were not a great
�mprovement over the bod�es and hands of the apes, h�s m�nd and
moral�ty would d�ffer but l�ttle from the�rs.

The super�or�ty of the c�v�l�zat�on of th�s age over �ts predecessors �s
a quest�on of �nstrumental�t�es by wh�ch the eff�c�ency of the hand �s
�ncreased.

If all the modern mach�nery were taken from th�s generat�on and
replaced by the �mplements of the stone age the c�v�l�zat�on of the
next generat�on would beg�n to s�nk, and w�th�n a century �t would
reach the anc�ent level.

Strong express�on �s also g�ven to the great truth upon wh�ch we are
here dwell�ng by the Soc�al�st Party of Great Br�ta�n �n �ts noteworthy
Man�festo:

Obv�ously, �n order that there may be �deas and human h�story,
two mater�al th�ngs must f�rst be present: human be�ngs, and food
and shelter for them. And the fundamental fact that �s so seldom
real�zed �s, that where, by what means, and how much, food and
shelter can be obta�ned, determ�nes �f, where, and how, man
shall l�ve, and the forms h�s soc�al �nst�tut�ons and �deas shall
take.

It �s, �ndeed, the very bas�s of Soc�al�st ph�losophy that, �n the
words of Freder�ck Engels:

"In every h�stor�cal epoch the preva�l�ng mode of econom�c
product�on and exchange, and the soc�al organ�zat�on necessar�ly
follow�ng from �t, form the bas�s upon wh�ch �s bu�lt up, and from
wh�ch, alone can be expla�ned, the pol�t�cal and �ntellectual
h�story of that epoch."



Th�s mater�al�st concept �s the Soc�al�st key to h�story. It �s the f�rst
pr�nc�ple of a sc�ence of soc�ety, and, be�ng d�rectly antagon�st�c
to all rel�g�ous ph�losophy, �t �s dest�ned to dr�ve th�s "ph�losophy"
and all �ts superst�t�ons from the�r last d�tch.

C�v�l�zat�on w�ll not d�e w�th the death of the cap�tal�st system of
product�on any more than �t d�d w�th the feudal system. It �mproved
under cap�tal�sm, because of the �mprovement �n the mach�nery of
product�on, and �t �s dest�ned to cont�nue �ts progress so long as new
and better mach�nes are made and th�s w�ll be to the end.

Marx�an soc�al�sm �s a mach�ne opt�m�sm. Under th�s soc�al�sm the
number and eff�c�ency of mach�nes would �ncrease more rap�dly than
they have under cap�tal�sm and feudal�sm, because �ts a�m w�ll be
the product�on of commod�t�es for use w�th�n the shortest t�me by the
least exert�on at the sl�ghtest r�sk of �njury.

Up to the po�nt of over product�on, that �s, of glutt�ng the markets, �t �s
to the �nterest of cap�tal�sm to encourage �mprovements �n
mach�nery, but the ab�l�ty to do th�s has been reached, as �s ev�dent
from what we hear at �ncreas�ngly frequent �ntervals about an over
product�on of commod�t�es.

What mach�nery we now have renders �t poss�ble to produce more
commod�t�es than can be sold w�thout employ�ng all the labor power.
But the �dle, starv�ng slave �s a danger to the �dle, surfe�t�ng master.
Hence, under cap�tal�sm there can be no further development of
mach�nery, at least not on a large scale.

An �ndustr�al government would have for �ts a�m to produce enough
of everyth�ng for all w�th the least expend�ture of energy and t�me.
Hence, the greatest benefactors and heroes under soc�al�sm would
be the �nventors of labor sav�ng, le�sure g�v�ng mach�nery.

We hear much about the mental super�or�ty of the representat�ves of
the master class over those of the slave class, but there �s l�ttle or no
truth �n �t.

On the contrary, �t can be shown that the �nvent�on of a great labor
sav�ng, rap�d-produc�ng mach�ne �s, upon the whole, the greatest



tr�umph of the human m�nd and that nearly all among such mach�nes
are �nvented, made, operated, kept �n order and �mproved by the
laborer.

Masters may be more cunn�ng than slaves, but cunn�ngness �s not
an ev�dence of a h�gh order of �ntellectual power. Many of the lower
an�mals are qu�te the equals, �f not �ndeed the super�ors, of
cap�tal�sts �n th�s qual�ty, but no an�mal �s the equal of any man, not
to speak of the except�onally sk�lled laborer, �n the power to produce
eff�c�ent mach�nes for the product�on and d�str�but�on of the
necess�t�es of l�fe.

Roman�sm began �ts career as a ch�ld of the feudal system for the
product�on and d�str�but�on of commod�t�es for the prof�t of the
owners of the land and the means for �ts cult�vat�on. The m�ss�on to
wh�ch �t was born was the ass�stance of �ts father, feudal�sm, �n
robb�ng and enslav�ng the workers who t�lled the so�l, and never d�d
a servant more fa�thfully or eff�c�ently perform a task dur�ng a longer
per�od.

Protestant�sm began �ts career as a ch�ld of the cap�tal�st�c system
for the product�on and d�str�but�on of commod�t�es for the prof�t of the
owners of the means and mach�nes for the�r manufactur�ng. The
m�ss�on to wh�ch �t was born was the ass�stance of �ts father,
cap�tal�sm, �n robb�ng and enslav�ng the workers, who make and
operate the mach�nes, and never d�d a servant more fa�thfully and
eff�c�ently perform a task �n a larger or more fru�tful f�eld.

H�therto all systems of econom�cs have had the same soul,
compet�t�on; and, because of �t, every one among them has been a
d�abol�cal tr�n�ty of wh�ch ly�ng �s the father; robb�ng �s the son, who
proceeds from the father; and murder �s the sp�r�t, who proceeds
from the father and the son.

Labor, "the certa�n man" of every nat�on, �s half dead ly�ng �n the
d�tch by the ways�de, despo�led and wounded, the v�ct�m of
cap�tal�sm, the greatest l�ar, robber and murderer of all the ages.



The church �s the archangel or pr�me m�n�ster through wh�ch th�s
Beelzebub, cap�tal�sm, has done most of h�s ly�ng, though w�th�n the
last hundred years the bus�ness has become so great that the off�ce
of coadjutor to th�s archangel was created, and the press appo�nted
to �t.

The state �s the archangel or pr�me m�n�ster through wh�ch th�s
pr�nce of dev�ls, cap�tal�sm, has done most of h�s robb�ng and k�ll�ng,
though the church has often taken a helpful hand �n these
departments of the dev�l's work, the great work of convert�ng earth
�nto a hell.

Nearly all of the backwardness of the world and more than half of �ts
unnecessary suffer�ngs have been due to efforts to prevent changes
�n rel�g�on and pol�t�cs. Our nat�on �s pass�ng through the darkest
per�od of �ts h�story because of such efforts on the part of the powers
wh�ch be �n the state, and they are supported by those �n the church.

Speak�ng of the change w�th wh�ch we are here espec�ally
concerned, the one �nvolved �n the supplant�ng of an old econom�c
system by a new, there have been several revolut�ons due to such
changes, and another �s �nev�table and �mm�nent.

When an econom�c system fa�ls, as the cap�tal�st�c one �s fa�l�ng, to
feed, clothe and house the workers of the world who produce all
foods, clothes and houses, the t�me when �t must g�ve place to
another �s man�festly near at hand.

Cap�tal�sm �s fa�l�ng �n th�s, the only leg�t�mate m�ss�on of an
econom�c system. It has �ndeed over-suppl�ed the needs of about
one �n ten, but �n do�ng th�s �t has shown part�al�ty, for the rema�n�ng
n�ne are left more or less foodless, clotheless and houseless, and
th�s notw�thstand�ng they have done all the feed�ng, cloth�ng and
hous�ng. Those favored by the system w�ll not be able to prevent �ts
overthrow by those who are wronged.

W�th our mater�als, factor�es, ra�lroads and sk�ll, all should have
enough and to spare of every necess�ty, but so far �s th�s from be�ng
the case that m�ll�ons are �nsuff�c�ently fed, clothed, housed and



warmed, and are doomed to a perpetual and exhaust�ve drudgery
wh�ch leaves ne�ther le�sure nor energy for the cult�vat�on of the�r
soul l�fe.

The econom�cal and stat�st�cal experts of our government's
Department of Labor represent that the bare necess�t�es of a
comfortable and eff�c�ent l�fe for a fam�ly of f�ve requ�re an annual
�ncome of $1,500, and that the s�mple luxur�es, wh�ch are next to
be�ng �nd�spensable, requ�re an add�t�onal $1,000, �n all $2,500, per
year.

How many Amer�can fam�l�es of f�ve have even the smaller of these
sums at the�r d�sposal? The overwhelm�ng major�ty have less than
$1,000. Let us be honest w�th the peoples of other nat�ons by
ceas�ng to speak of our country as "the land of plenty and the home
of the free," unt�l there �s a great change for the better.

Wage slavery may be prolonged by a m�l�tary coerc�on but �t cannot
have a successor �n any other form of human slavery. M�l�tary
coerc�on prolonged chattel slavery, and by so do�ng brought what �s
known as the dark ages upon the world. If wage slavery �s to be
prolonged by m�l�tary coerc�on the world must pass through a second
dark age. The league of nat�ons �s f�x�ng for th�s; but let us hope that
th�s coal�t�on w�ll not stand and that wage slavery w�ll soon be
followed by mach�ne slavery, the form of slavery wh�ch w�ll end
human slavery; not unt�l then shall we have peace on earth and good
w�ll among men.

Then they shall beat the�r swords �nto plowshares, and the�r spears
�nto prun�ng hooks: nat�on shall not l�ft up sword aga�nst nat�on,
ne�ther shall they learn war any more.

Do you not now see w�th me that the chr�st of the world �s not a
consc�ous, personal god, but an unconsc�ous, �mpersonal mach�ne?
It �s the mach�ne of man, not a lamb of god, to wh�ch we may
hopefully look for the tak�ng away of the s�ns of the world.

Ignorance �s the great m�sfortune of the world, �ts dev�l, and slavery
�s h�s hell. The mach�ne �s the redeemer who shall save man from



th�s dev�l and hell.

Yes, strange, even blasphemous, as the representat�on may seem, �t
�s nevertheless true, the mach�ne �s the only name g�ven under
heaven whereby the world can be saved.

C�v�l�zat�on �s salvat�on. The c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch �s salvat�on depends
on le�sure and �t on slavery, but so long as le�sure �s dependent upon
the slavery of man, c�v�l�zat�on must be l�m�ted to a d�m�n�sh�ng few.

Marx�an soc�al�sm �s a movement towards the equal�zat�on and
un�versal�zat�on of le�sure by do�ng away w�th the master and slave
classes, through transference of slavery from man to mach�ne.

If there �s any truth �n my natural�st�c representat�on about the
dependence of moral�ty upon a system for the product�on of the
necess�t�es of l�fe, there �s none �n the supernatural�st�c one, wh�ch
makes �t dependent on any among the gods; and, what �s true of the
realm of moral�ty �s equally so of the realm of h�story, and th�s
whether �t be the h�story of the un�verse �n general or man �n
part�cular.

Lavo�s�er and Mayer showed that no god (Jesus, Jehovah, Allah,
Buddha) created the un�verse out of noth�ng, for the matter and force
wh�ch enter �nto �ts const�tut�on are eternal�t�es and un�versal�t�es.

Kant and Laplace showed that the earth and the heavenly bod�es
were not created by any god at all, but evolved from gaseous
nebulae.

Kepler and Newton showed that these bod�es were not governed �n
the�r mot�ons by a god but by the law of grav�tat�on.

Darw�n and Wallace showed that the spec�es of an�mal and
vegetable l�fe were not created by any among the gods, but evolved
from a common protoplasm.

Marx and Engels showed that man's career has not been
determ�ned by any among the gods, but by h�s systems for
produc�ng and d�str�but�ng the necess�t�es of l�fe.



These ten men are the greatest teachers the world has had, and th�s
�s the sum of all the�r great teach�ngs: The un�verse �s self-ex�st�ng,
self-susta�n�ng and self-govern�ng, hav�ng all the potent�al�t�es of �ts
own l�fe w�th�n �tself, and what �s true of �t �n general �s equally so of
all the phenomena wh�ch enter �nto �ts const�tut�on, �nclud�ng man;
who, though he �s the h�ghest among them, �s only a phenomenon,
on a level w�th all the rest, not except�ng the lowest. A m�crobe and a
man are on the same foot�ng, both as to the�r or�g�n and dest�ny, and
as to the�r hav�ng w�th�n themselves all power wh�ch �s ava�lable for
mak�ng the most of the�r respect�ve l�ves.



"We are part
Of every rock and b�rd and beast and h�ll,
One w�th the th�ngs that prey on us,
And one w�th what we k�ll."

Darw�n�sm and Marx�sm const�tute one gospel, the only true,
comprehens�ve and suff�c�ent gospel wh�ch the world has ever had
or can have, and there �s no hope for the future of mank�nd except �n
�t. If �t fa�ls the world �s lost, but �t shall not and �ndeed cannot fa�l, for
�ts words are so many acts or facts of nature.

There �s no fact wh�ch �s not such an act, and every such fact �s a
part of the one only law upon the know�ng and do�ng of wh�ch
terrestr�al l�fe and �ts happ�ness are wholly and solely dependent.

Yes, l�fe, long l�fe, happy l�fe, all there �s of such human l�fe, or d�v�ne
l�fe, (�f there be any), depends ent�rely upon a knowledge of and
conform�ty to th�s law wh�ch �s the do�ng of nature, and not at all
upon any law wh�ch �s the w�ll�ng of a god, �f �ndeed there �s such a
law.

Ne�ther the rel�g�on nor the pol�t�cs wh�ch enters �nto the const�tut�on
of Marx�an or proletar�an soc�al�sm �s at all concerned about the
heaven above or the hell below the earth, �f there are such places:
but the concern of both �s wholly to r�ng out a hell from the earth and
to r�ng �n a heaven upon �t.

Nor have the rel�g�on and pol�t�cs wh�ch const�tute th�s soc�al�sm the
least concern about the serv�ce of a celest�al d�v�n�ty (Jesus,
Jehovah, Allah, Buddha or any other) by do�ng h�s w�ll; but both are
much concerned w�th the serv�ce of human�ty, wh�ch cons�sts �n
r�ghtly learn�ng, �nterpret�ng and us�ng the laws of nature, wholly for
the purpose of mak�ng the terrestr�al l�ves of men, women and
ch�ldren as long and happy as poss�ble, and w�th absolutely no
reference to any celest�al l�fe wh�ch may be e�ther above or below
the earth.



Rel�g�on and pol�t�cs are the complementary and �nseparable halves
of the soc�al sphere, rel�g�on be�ng �ts �deal�sm and pol�t�cs �ts
pract�cal�sm.

Rel�g�ous �deal�sm �s a soc�al soul of wh�ch the church should be the
embod�ment.

Pol�t�cal pract�cal�sm �s a soc�al soul of wh�ch the state should be the
embod�ment.

Contrary to the representat�ons of orthodox Chr�st�an�sm �t �s
�mposs�ble for any soul to ex�st w�thout an embod�ment.

In truth the body produces the soul, not the soul the body. We must
have the church and state �n order that we may have the�r souls,
�deal�sm and pract�cal�sm.

Why, �f the Soul can fl�ng the Dust as�de
And naked on the A�r of Heaven r�de,
Were't not a Shame—were't not a Shame for h�m
In th�s clay carcass cr�ppled to ab�de?

—Omar.

IV.

The church and the state are on the same level as to the�r or�g�n and
�mportance. Both are human �nst�tut�ons and each �s �nd�spensable to
the other. It �s not at all des�rable or poss�ble to r�d the world of e�ther,
but �t �s absolutely necessary that both should be revolut�on�zed, the
church by hav�ng �ts b�ble and creed rewr�tten or at least
re�nterpreted, on the bas�s of truth as �t �s revealed by nature, and
the state by hav�ng �ts �nst�tut�ons reorgan�zed on the bas�s of serv�ce
to all �nstead of only to those of a small class, the owner or master
class.

All the �deal�st�c a�ms of churches and all the pract�cal undertak�ngs
of states should be d�rectly concerned w�th the answer to three
quest�ons: (1) the quest�on as to how to reach the goal where



terrestr�al l�fe shall �n the case of each man, woman and ch�ld be as
long and happy as �t �s w�th�n the range of poss�b�l�t�es to make �t, by
the fullest of atta�nable knowledge concern�ng the laws of nature; (2)
the quest�on as to how to make the most successful endeavor
un�versally to d�ssem�nate such knowledge, and (3) the quest�on as
to how res�stlessly to persuade to the l�v�ng of �t.

These are the only concerns and a�ms of Marx�an soc�al�sm and they
cannot be promoted or even avowed by Chr�st�an soc�al�sts.

The great cr�me of the ages �s the robb�ng of the producer of the
bas�c necess�t�es of human l�fe by the non-producer.

Cap�tal�sm �s the robber, and the pol�t�cs and rel�g�on of the old states
and churches are the r�ght and left hands by wh�ch he has been and
�s do�ng the robb�ng.

Marx�an soc�al�sm �s an undertak�ng wh�ch has for �ts task the
overthrow of the system wh�ch makes �t poss�ble for those who
produce noth�ng to l�ve surfe�t�ngly, and renders �t necessary for
those who produce everyth�ng to l�ve starv�ngly.

Poverty �s a d�sease caused by the unjust wage system of
compet�t�ve cap�tal�sm for produc�ng and d�str�but�ng the necess�t�es
of l�fe (food, cloth�ng and shelter) for the prof�t of cap�tal�sts, the few
who l�ve by own�ng the mater�als and mach�nes of product�on and
d�str�but�on; and th�s bl�ght�ng malady cannot be cured by char�ty, but
�t w�ll spread unt�l th�s system �s supplanted by the just one of co-
operat�ve �ndustr�al�sm, a system by wh�ch these necess�t�es shall be
produced and d�str�buted for the use of laborers, those who l�ve by
mak�ng and operat�ng the mach�nes.

Every g�ft to char�ty by a r�ch man �s a robbery of a poor man. You
w�ll not see th�s at once, �f ever, and I shall not blame you for the
fa�lure to do so. It was not seen by me unt�l I was much older than
you; but I am now see�ng �t as clearly as I ever saw the sun on a
cloudless noonday, and th�s �s true of rap�dly grow�ng m�ll�ons who
are resolutely resolved to do away w�th the preva�l�ng concept�on of
char�ty, accord�ng to wh�ch cap�tal�sts may rob laborers of the fru�t of



the�r to�l, g�v�ng them of �t barely enough to keep body and soul
together and to ra�se up ch�ldren who are doomed to follow �n the�r
footsteps; and then, when the strength of the�r v�ct�m fa�ls, to make
amends for the robber�es, by g�v�ng the most h�ghly favored among
them beds �n hosp�tals, poor-houses �n wh�ch to d�e prematurely, and
nameless graves �n potter's f�elds �n wh�ch to awa�t hopefully a
resurrect�on and ascens�on to an �nher�tance of happ�ness �n a sky,
wh�ch was den�ed them on the earth.

The t�me �s at hand when everywhere the unemployed and the
underpa�d shall beg�n a res�stless march towards the goal of
econom�c level�sm under a banner conta�n�ng th�s slogan: We want
no char�ty but the r�ght to work and the fru�ts of our labors that we
and our helpless dependents may have every necess�ty to the fullest
l�fe for body and soul.

Dur�ng more than a whole generat�on Mrs. Brown and I have not
produced a spoonful of any food, a thread of any garment or a
sh�ngle of any house; and yet we have had foods, garments and
houses �n abundance w�th some to spare, wh�le the�r producers have
had them �n scarc�ty w�th much to want.

Wh�le the world war was on, an �ll w�nd for the producers blew a
thousand dollars to us and an �ll w�nd for us blew �t �nto the hands of
a comm�ttee, ostens�bly for �nvestment on behalf of a hosp�tal of
wh�ch we approved, but really for the purchase of a bond �n the
�nterest of a war of wh�ch we d�sapproved.

The fathers of the present generat�on of producers and d�str�butors of
the necess�t�es of l�fe were robbed �n order that we m�ght �nher�t the
property from wh�ch our �ncome �s der�ved; the sons and daughters
are be�ng robbed over and over aga�n and aga�n, year after year, �n
order that the property may cont�nue to y�eld th�s �ncome to us.

We therefore pa�d noth�ng of our own for th�s bond. What we gave
for �t was of the spo�ls wh�ch the great robber, cap�tal�sm, has
bestowed upon us, �ts favor�te ch�ldren, from what �t has taken from
�ts unfortunate v�ct�ms.



The same persons or the�r ch�ldren and successors were or shall be
robbed f�rst to create our property, then to pay the �ncome of �t, next
to buy the bond, and now they are be�ng robbed to meet the �nterest
on �t and f�nally they w�ll be robbed to pay �ts face value. If cap�tal�sm
stands, of course the v�ct�ms of the last of these robber�es w�ll
belong, probably, to a remote generat�on; but th�s delay �s a
m�sfortune �n store for many of all �nterven�ng generat�ons.

If the robbery connected w�th th�s bond were l�m�ted to �ts or�g�nal
cost, one thousand dollars, and to �ts accru�ng �nterest, wh�ch �s l�kely
�n t�me to aggregate several thousand dollars, �t would �ndeed be bad
enough, yet not nearly as much so as �t �s under the melancholy
c�rcumstances; for the money pa�d on account of the bond goes
towards k�ll�ng or wreck�ng �ts producers, �f not those who produced
th�s part�cular thousand dollars, yet others of the�r class to whom the
world owes all of �ts wealth; therefore the thousand dollars wh�ch
went �nto th�s bond has been devoted to the robbery of those who
were robbed of �t and of the most prec�ous of all th�ngs: l�fe and l�mb.

You w�ll ask: how can you and Mrs Brown, �n the face of your theory,
accord�ng to wh�ch all who l�ve by own�ng are robbers of those who
l�ve by work�ng, cons�stently rece�ve and expend the �ncome of your
�nher�tance?

The answer was g�ven to a fr�end who asked us why we d�d not
follow the hero�c example of a young Amer�can who had recently
renounced what had been �nher�ted by h�m, and th�s �s, �n effect,
what we sa�d:

As we look at the quest�on, our course �s more rat�onal than h�s,
because the wealth wh�ch he renounces may go to some one who �s
w�thout h�s sympathy for the proletar�at. We prefer to rece�ve our
�nher�tance and use �t to overthrow the econom�c system wh�ch
makes �t poss�ble for us to do noth�ng and have everyth�ng, and for
those who do everyth�ng to have noth�ng.

Cap�tal�sts, as such, people who l�ve by the own�ng of the mach�nes
of product�on and d�str�but�on, �nstead of by the mak�ng and
operat�ng of them, have much to say aga�nst the alleged anarch�sm



of soc�al�sts and yet they are necessar�ly what they accuse
anarch�sm of be�ng, robbers and murderers. Every cent of prof�t,
�nterest and rent �s so much robb�ng, and all wars are so many
confl�cts between the cap�tal�st�c band�ts or robbers �n the countr�es
�nvolved, and the peace conferences, wh�ch follow them, are so
many attempts of the band�ts on the successful s�de to have the
spo�ls as large as poss�ble, and to sat�sfactor�ly d�v�de them.

It �s Holy Week 1921. The week �n wh�ch dur�ng all the years of many
and long ages ben�ghted people sacr�f�ced the�r Chr�sts to Shylock
gods. If Jesus l�ved and was a Chr�st, unhapp�ly He was ne�ther the
f�rst nor the last, for there were many both before and after H�m.
Were they who superst�t�ously led these v�ct�ms to the�r Golgothas
greater s�nners aga�nst human�ty than those who d�d avar�c�ously
dur�ng the war dr�ve large arm�es of young men to the terr�ble
trenches, a wholesale sacr�f�ce of the lords of power and wealth and
who do now dr�ve the vast major�ty of the nat�ons �nvolved �n that war
to a terr�ble body and soul destroy�ng poverty and slavery? No. The
modern robbers even more than the anc�ent ones are �n need of the
prayer: Forg�ve them for they know not what they do.

Commun�sm and Chr�st�an�sm have, �ndeed, th�s �n common, that
the�r object �s to promote l�fe, long l�fe, and happy l�fe, both l�ves �n a
large and full measure, pressed down, shaken together and runn�ng
over.

Yet, w�th th�s sameness �n the gospels of Commun�sm and
Chr�st�an�sm there �s th�s d�fference �n the a�ms of the chr�sts who
preached them, wh�ch separate them as w�dely as the east �s from
the west, leav�ng a great and �mpassable gulf between them.

Marx, the chr�st of the Commun�st gospel, sa�d: I am come that the
world m�ght have terrestr�al l�fe for body, m�nd and soul, and have �t
for each �n the fullest of poss�ble measures by co-operat�on w�th
each other �n the d�scovery of the laws of nature and �n mak�ng them
serve men, women and ch�ldren by secur�ng for them food, cloth�ng,
shelter, health and comfort for the body, and le�sure for the m�nd to
th�nk and for the soul to grow.



Jesus, the chr�st of the Chr�st�an gospel, accord�ng to orthodoxy,
sa�d: I am come that ye m�ght have celest�al l�fe for m�nd, body and
soul and have �t for each �n the largest and fullest poss�ble measure
by co-operat�on �n persuad�ng each other �n part�cular and the world
�n general to rece�ve a revelat�on of the w�ll of a consc�ous, personal
God, made through prophets, preserved �n the b�ble and �nterpreted
by the church.

W�th me �t �s a melancholy but res�stless and deepen�ng conv�ct�on,
that, �f orthodox Chr�st�an�sm should become assoc�ated w�th
Marx�an soc�al�sm, as K�ngsley and you would assoc�ate them, we
should soon have a glar�ng �llustrat�on of the truth of two proverbs: a
house d�v�ded aga�nst �tself cannot stand; and no man can serve two
masters.

Moreover, I bel�eve that �f Chr�st�an soc�al�sm were to become a door
to Marx�an soc�al�sm, through wh�ch orthodox Chr�st�an�sm could
enter and make �tself at home, the revolut�onary a�ms of the slave
class would be thwarted and the world would enter upon a new dark
age, as �t d�d when Constant�ne was converted to Chr�st�an�ty and
Chr�st�ans became the most loyal c�t�zens and val�ant sold�ers of the
Emp�re.

At that t�me chattel slavery had run �ts course as wage slavery has
now; and, �f �t had not been prolonged by a m�l�tary despot�sm, as I
fear th�s may be, the world would have had someth�ng of the feudal
slavery, but noth�ng of the dark age. Th�s age was the baneful fru�t of
Chr�st�an�sm. Chr�st�an�ty has held the world back from c�v�l�zat�on
�nstead of advanc�ng �t towards c�v�l�zat�on.

The Chr�st�an�zat�on of Marx�an commun�sm, �n accordance w�th the
program of K�ngsley and our Church Soc�al�st League, would spell
another m�l�tary despot�sm for the prolongat�on of a second system
of slavery, wh�ch has run �ts course and �s �n a fa�r way of be�ng
overthrown; but �f the revolut�on�sts fa�l, as the result of be�ng
trampled under the �ron heel, we are at the threshold of a second
dark age and shall soon be pass�ng through all the m�ser�es of �t.



My �nterest �n the movement w�th�n our church look�ng towards a
Chr�st�an soc�al�sm of a more rad�cal and revolut�onary type would be
great, �f only I could feel as I should so much l�ke, that the Chr�st�an
soc�al�sm to wh�ch you have consecrated the whole pr�me of your
l�fe, and the Marx�an soc�al�sm, to wh�ch I have consecrated all of the
l�ttle that rema�ns of m�ne, the fag-end, are not utter �ncompat�b�l�t�es,
so much so that �t �s absolutely �mposs�ble that they can co-ex�st and
co-operate to any good purpose.

The �rreconc�lable �ncompat�b�l�ty of Chr�st�an soc�al�sm and Marx�an
soc�al�sm �s due to the fact that, whereas the Chr�st�an �s essent�ally
�mper�al�st�c �n �ts character, the Marx�an �s as essent�ally democrat�c.
The reason for th�s fundamental and �nerad�cable d�fference, and the
consequent �ncompat�bleness, �s the fact that orthodox�sm, whether
Chr�st�an, Jew�sh, Mohammedan or Buddh�st�c, �s noth�ng unless �t �s
supernatural�st�c and trad�t�onal; and Marx�sm �s noth�ng unless �t �s
natural�st�c and sc�ent�f�c, as much so as �s Darw�n�sm.

In order that you may see the reason, as I understand �t, for th�s
w�de, deep and br�dgeless d�fference, I draw the follow�ng contrasts
between the essent�al bel�efs of Marx�an soc�al�sts and orthodox
Chr�st�ans:

1. Marx�an soc�al�sm �s essent�ally natural�st�c. Orthodox Chr�st�an�sm
�s essent�ally supernatural�st�c. The cons�stent soc�al�st says: I have
all the potent�al�t�es of my own l�fe w�th�n myself. The cons�stent
Chr�st�an says: My strength �s from God.

2. Marx�an soc�al�sm �s essent�ally classless. Orthodox Chr�st�an�sm
�s essent�ally a class system by wh�ch the world �s d�v�ded �nto two
classes, sa�nts and s�nners. The cons�stent soc�al�st says: Every man
�s my brother. The cons�stent Chr�st�an (l�ke the the�st of every name
—Jew, Mohammedan, Buddh�st and the rest) says: Every true
bel�ever �s my brother, but those who are not are only potent�al
brethren.

3. Marx�an soc�al�sm �s essent�ally terrestr�al. Orthodox Chr�st�an�sm
�s essent�ally celest�al. The cons�stent soc�al�st says: Earth �s my
home. The cons�stent Chr�st�an says: Heaven �s my home.



4. Marx�an soc�al�sm �s essent�ally mater�al�st�c. Orthodox
Chr�st�an�sm �s essent�ally sp�r�tual�st�c. The cons�stent soc�al�st says:
The bas�c necess�t�es of l�fe, and therefore �ts f�rst concern, are
foods, ra�ments, shelters, comfort and le�sure. The cons�stent
Chr�st�an says: Take no pr�mary thought for these, but only for fa�th �n
and obed�ence to God, regard�ng all else of secondary �mportance.

5. Marx�an soc�al�sm �s essent�ally proletar�an. Orthodox Chr�st�an�sm
�s essent�ally bourgeo�s. The cons�stent soc�al�st says: I am, by
reason of my antecedents, a man, a woman, a ch�ld of nature on an
essent�al level as to my or�g�n and dest�ny w�th every other
representat�ve of human�ty and �ndeed an�mal�ty. The cons�stent
Chr�st�an, l�ke the the�st of every name, says: I am (by reason of my
fa�th, bapt�sm or convers�on) a pr�nce or pr�ncess, the son or
daughter of a k�ng, God.

6. Marx�an soc�al�sm �s essent�ally democrat�c. Orthodox
Chr�st�an�sm �s essent�ally �mper�al�st�c. The cons�stent soc�al�st says:
I l�ve w�th reference to the w�ll of the major�ty. The cons�stent
Chr�st�an says: I l�ve w�th reference to the w�ll of a God.

7. Marx�an soc�al�sm �s essent�ally pac�f�c.[F] Orthodox Chr�st�an�sm
�s essent�ally bell�gerent. The cons�stent soc�al�st says: S�nce you are
a man, I co-operate w�th you. The cons�stent Chr�st�an says: S�nce
you are not a bel�ever, I contend w�th you.

8. Marx�an soc�al�sm �s essent�ally non-sectar�an. The cons�stent
soc�al�st says: All the world �s my home and the des�re and effort to
render serv�ce to men, women and ch�ldren �s my rel�g�on. The
cons�stent Chr�st�an says: Only Chr�stendom �s my home and the
des�re and effort to serve a God �s my rel�g�on.

9. Marx�an soc�al�sm �s, as to the source of knowledge and the
means of atta�n�ng �t, essent�ally sc�ent�f�c. Orthodox Chr�st�an�sm �s
essent�ally trad�t�onal. The cons�stent soc�al�st says: The salvat�on of
the world �s dependent upon what �s learned by natural exper�ence,
observat�on and �nvest�gat�on about the do�ngs of a matter-force-law,
nature. The cons�stent Chr�st�an says: Th�s salvat�on depends upon



what �s learned by revelat�on, trad�t�on and �nsp�rat�on about the
w�ll�ngs of a father-son-sp�r�t, God.

10. Marx�an soc�al�sm expla�ns the h�story of mank�nd on the
natural�st�c theory that �t has been determ�ned dur�ng every per�od by
the ex�st�ng system for supply�ng the mater�al�st�c necess�t�es of l�fe.
Orthodox Chr�st�an�sm expla�ns th�s h�story on the supernatural�st�c
theory that �t �s determ�ned by the prov�dent�al d�rect�ons of a tr�une
d�v�n�ty. The cons�stent soc�al�st says: If you w�ll tell me of the
econom�c system by wh�ch a people have fed, clothed and housed
themselves, I w�ll tell you, at least �n general outl�ne, what has been
the�r h�story. The cons�stent Chr�st�an says: If you w�ll tell me what
the prov�dences of my God have been towards a people, I w�ll tell
you the�r h�story.

11. Marx�an soc�al�sm has �nscr�bed on one of �ts banners: L�berty.
Orthodox Chr�st�an�sm has th�s �nscr�pt�on on �ts correspond�ng
banner: Obed�ence. The cons�stent soc�al�st says: Th�s L�berty-
banner �s the symbol of my freedom as a son of man to be
progress�vely learn�ng, l�v�ng and teach�ng the unfold�ng revelat�ons
of nature—to know and to l�ve wh�ch �s to have l�fe, terrestr�al l�fe �n
an ever �ncreas�ng measure, all the l�fe there �s here and now or
elsewhere and elsewhen, �f there �s to be a consc�ous, personal l�fe
anywhere or anywhen else. The cons�stent Chr�st�an says: Th�s
Obed�ence-banner �s a symbol of my slavery as a son of God by
wh�ch I am bound to rece�ve, l�ve and teach the fa�th once for all
del�vered to the sa�nts �n the Old and New Testaments or else lose
the permanent l�fe �n the sky wh�ch �s to follow th�s temporary one on
the earth.

12. Marx�an soc�al�sm has �nscr�bed on another of �ts banners:
Just�ce to Man. Orthodox Chr�st�an�sm has on �ts correspond�ng
banner: Love to God. The cons�stent soc�al�st says: It �s my a�m to do
unto others as I would have them do unto me �f our c�rcumstances
were reversed. The cons�stent Chr�st�an says: It �s my a�m to love
God w�th all my heart, m�nd and soul.



And �f there be any further contrast between th�s Chr�st�an�sm and
Soc�al�sm, �t �s br�efly comprehended �n these three statements,—�n
themselves suff�c�ent to show how absolutely �mposs�ble �t �s for a
cons�stent Jesu�ne Chr�st�an to be a cons�stent Marx�an Soc�al�st:

1. Marx seeks to save by do�ng away w�th both the master and slave
classes—Jesus by exalt�ng the slave class above the master class.

2. Marx exhorts the slave class to look to �tself for del�verance—
Jesus taught �t to look to a God for th�s.

3. Marx prom�ses salvat�on for th�s world here and now, a world
about wh�ch everybody knows much—Jesus prom�sed �t for another
world elsewhere and elsewhen, a world about wh�ch nobody knows
anyth�ng.

The world has never had a gospel wh�ch �s at all comparable �n �ts
excellency to that of Marx�an Soc�al�sm. The gospel of Jesu�ne
Chr�st�an�sm, accord�ng to the orthodox �nterpretat�on of �t, �s no
except�on; for, grant�ng �t to be super�or to the Mosa�c, Buddh�st�c,
Mohammedan and other gospels, �t �s, nevertheless, almost �nf�n�tely
�nfer�or to the Marx�an gospel. Gospels are for the purpose of sav�ng
the world from �ts suffer�ng. The Jesu�ne and Marx�an gospels are
al�ke �n hav�ng for the�r object the salvat�on of the proletar�an world.

V.

About three years ago I d�scovered that I had spent a long,
strenuous and open-handed m�n�stry �n preach�ng l�es to the
permanent ru�n of my health and the temporary embarrassment of
my purse; therefore I had the unhappy exper�ence of be�ng forced to
see that all th�s part of my l�fe, �ts pr�me, had been mostly, �f not
wholly wasted and worse. What was to be done?

My fr�ends told me as pla�nly as they could, and some succeeded �n
mak�ng �t brutally pla�n, that �n los�ng my fa�th �n the supernatural�st�c
dogmas of trad�t�onal Chr�st�an�sm, as they are l�terally �nterpreted �n



the doctr�nal standards of the orthodox churches, I had lost the pearl
of great pr�ce.

My soul told me that I had never possessed th�s jewel, but that, even
w�th the l�ttle t�me and enfeebled strength that rema�ned to me, I
m�ght yet f�nd �t, �f only I should cease look�ng for �t �n the f�eld of
supernatural�sm, under the d�rect�on of d�v�ne author�ty, and beg�n
look�ng for �t �n the f�eld of natural�sm, under the d�rect�on of human
reason.

Happ�ly, where fa�th went out courage came �n, and �t �ncreased w�th
my desperat�on unt�l (though stand�ng on the shore of death where
the deep and unknown stream l�es darkly between the present and
future) I could and I d�d undertake the supreme task of my l�fe—the
break�ng of the cha�ns by wh�ch I was bound as a slave to the
degrad�ng superst�t�on that I was, both by an �nher�ted and cult�vated
d�spos�t�on, a doomed man, and by an �nherent weakness, a
helpless one w�th no power to emanc�pate myself.

Of such enslav�ng cha�ns I ment�on three among the strongest, the
severed parts of wh�ch, w�th those of all the rest, now l�e scattered
about me: (1) the cha�n of the fear of God; (2) the cha�n of the fear of
the dev�l, and (3) the cha�n of the fear of man.

H�therto I had been a ch�ld, th�nk�ng as a ch�ld, understand�ng as a
ch�ld and speak�ng as a ch�ld.

Henceforth I was to be a man, the greatest, consc�ous, personal
be�ng who has anyth�ng to do w�th th�s world; and as a man, I put
away the th�ngs of a ch�ld, espec�ally the most ch�ld�sh of all th�ngs,
fear, the fear of God, the fear of dev�l and the fear of man.

Preachers of the supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on say that
the fear of God �s salvat�on. It �s damnat�on. No one who has fear of
any consc�ous, personal master whomsoever or wheresoever, God
�n heaven, dev�l �n hell or man on earth, �s free or other than a slave.
Nor has any such atta�ned to the full stature of manhood.

There �s only one fear wh�ch saves and that �s the fear of �gnorance.
The world's destroyer-god �s �gnorance. There �s no other dev�l on



earth or �n hell below �t, and th�s one l�ves, moves and has h�s be�ng
�n the fear of knowledge.

The world's sav�our-god �s knowledge. There �s no other Chr�st on
earth or �n any heaven above �t, and th�s one l�ves, moves and has
h�s be�ng �n the fear of �gnorance.

Happ�ly, I l�stened to my soul and I have found the pearl of great
pr�ce, yes, a whole bed of them, so that I am now �n pos�t�on to
subst�tute �n my preach�ng a truth for every l�e I used to preach, and
thus save myself; but woe unto me unless I make the subst�tut�on by
r�ng�ng out the l�e and r�ng�ng �n the truth.

W�th�n the last three years I have learned that, as I have not been,
s�nce the beg�nn�ng of my Chr�st�an m�n�stry, more than a generat�on
ago, a producer, I have noth�ng of my own to g�ve to char�ty, and
what �s true of me �s true of Mrs. Brown.

No one �s a producer who does not grow th�ngs on the farm, make
th�ngs �n a shop, d�scover th�ngs �n a laboratory or render some
necessary or helpful serv�ce to those who do such th�ngs. I have
done noth�ng of the k�nd. If I had been preach�ng truths I m�ght have
rendered such serv�ce, but I preached l�es.

Every possess�on r�ghtfully belongs to the product�ve worker and
noth�ng to the unproduct�ve �dler. Th�s �s one of the two greatest and
most salutary among all the truths known to mank�nd. Recently I
made acknowledgment of �t on the pledges to a good cause, that of
the Red Cross, by wr�t�ng on the�r upper left hand corners: "The g�ft
of Unknown Laborers through B�shop and Mrs. Brown, whose
possess�ons are the fru�ts of the�r enforced to�l and sacr�f�ces."

By th�s acknowledgment I rang out a great l�e—the l�e wh�ch makes
the salvat�on of the world depend upon the cap�tal�sts w�th the�r
servants, the preachers on the r�ght and the pol�t�c�ans on the left
hand.

Salvat�on or, what �s the same real�ty, c�v�l�zat�on, always has been
and always w�ll be dependent upon the producer. It w�ll never be
atta�ned unt�l the labor�ng class has done away w�th the cap�tal�st



class. The �deal c�v�l�zat�on (wh�ch �s the salvat�on of the world from
�ts unnecessary suffer�ngs, espec�ally the overwhelm�ng ones due to
the great tr�n�ty of ev�ls, war, poverty and slavery) �s �n the very
nature of th�ngs an �mposs�b�l�ty on the bas�s of class sectar�an�sm,
such as we have even �n our Anglo-Amer�can Chr�st�an�ty, the best
�nterpretat�on of trad�t�onal rel�g�on, and �n our Amer�can democracy,
the best �nterpretat�on of trad�t�onal pol�t�cs.

Among the pathet�c th�ngs about war, there �s th�s, the labor�ng class
makes by far the greater sacr�f�ces, not only of l�fe and l�mb, but also
of money.

Qu�te contrary to the general �mpress�on, cap�tal�sts, as such, pay no
part of the enormous and ru�nous pecun�ary cost of war. When Mr.
Rockefeller pays out three m�ll�on dollars �n war taxes he �s d�spos�ng
of what r�ghtfully belongs to laborers, because they, not he, earned �t.
Cap�tal�sts, as such, ne�ther earn nor pay anyth�ng, �n t�me of e�ther
war or peace.

So much for one of the two great truths. The other, wh�ch �s the
greater because �t �ncludes �ts compan�on, �s th�s: Man has w�th�n
h�mself all the potent�al�t�es of h�s own l�fe. Th�s �s true of the
un�verse as a whole, and, therefore, necessar�ly so of all that there�n
�s.

The sum of both truths �s that the salvat�on of the world �s wholly
dependent upon product�ve laborers and that they must look
�nd�v�dually only to the exert�on of the�r own mental and phys�cal
powers and collect�vely to co-operat�on w�th each other for the
accompl�shment of the�r m�ss�on.

Through the whole of my past m�n�stry �n the f�eld I rang out these
great truths and rang a great l�e �n by represent�ng that the salvat�on
of the world depends upon a potent�al�ty wh�ch �s �n the sky and not
�n man, that heaven �s above the earth and hell below �t, not on �t.

When I commenced my present m�n�stry �n the study,

I sent my Soul through the Inv�s�ble,



Some letter of that After-l�fe to spell;
And by and by my Soul return'd to me,
And answer'd 'I Myself am Heaven and Hell!'

Omar, the poet�c astronomer, m�ght have added a stanza wh�ch
would have closed. "I myself am God." Th�s �s, �n effect, what Jesus
d�d say: "I and my Father are one." Th�s �s as true of you and me and
of every man, woman and ch�ld as �t was of Jesus.

And Jesus represented that God, both as Father and Son, dwells �n
the hearts of bel�evers. But every relevant fact wh�ch has been
sc�ent�f�cally establ�shed as such (and there �s a whole mounta�n of
such facts) po�nts to the conclus�on that Chr�st�ans are no more
d�v�ne than other people, and that, as to h�s essent�al nature, no man
would be less d�v�ne than he �s �f Jesus had never been born.

Gods �n the sk�es (Jesus, Jehovah, Allah, Buddha) are all r�ght as
subject�ve symbols of human potent�al�t�es and attr�butes and of
natural laws, even as the Stars and Str�pes on a pole, Uncle Sam �n
the cap�tol and Santa Claus �n a sle�gh are all r�ght as such symbols;
but such gods are all wrong, �f regarded as object�ve real�t�es ex�st�ng
�ndependently of those who created them as d�v�n�t�es and placed
them �n celest�al hab�tat�ons.

What �s true of the gods �s equally so of all the supernatural�st�c
dogmas of the several trad�t�onal �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on. Insofar
as they are not pure superst�t�ons they are symbols of �mag�nary
events wh�ch people th�nk should or must have occurred �n the past
or should or must occur �n the future; not statements of h�stor�cal
events wh�ch have occurred or are to occur.

So far I have not found �t necessary to renounce the Chr�st�an God or
any of the th�ngs wh�ch go w�th h�m and I have no �dea of do�ng th�s,
any more than I have of renounc�ng the Amer�can Uncle Sam and
the th�ngs wh�ch go w�th h�m, but I place the Brother Jesus of the
Chr�st�an rel�g�on and the Uncle Sam of the Amer�can pol�t�cs on the
same foot�ng w�th each other and w�th others of the�r k�nd as
subject�ve real�t�es. I could be a Jew and an Engl�shman as



consc�ent�ously as a Chr�st�an and an Amer�can. Many of the early
Chr�st�ans were also Pagans, worsh�ppers of other Gods than Jesus.

Nor �s th�s all or even much more than half of my rel�g�ous and
pol�t�cal level�sm.

On the one hand as a rel�g�on�st I can be any and everyth�ng but an
orthodox sectar�an. Th�s orthodoxy �s a l�bel aga�nst human�ty. The
world owes to �t a great part of all �ts unnecessary troubles—those
wh�ch are brought about by the tr�une dev�l of persecut�on, �gnorance
and superst�t�on.

On the other hand as a pol�t�c�an I can be any and everyth�ng but a
nat�onal�st�c sectar�an. Th�s nat�onal�sm �s a l�bel aga�nst human�ty.
The world owes to �t a great part of all �ts unnecessary troubles—
those wh�ch are brought upon �t by the tr�une dev�l of war, poverty
and slavery.

Hop�ng that you w�ll abandon Jesu�ne soc�al�sm for Marx�an
commun�sm and jo�n me �n an effort to ban�sh the f�ct�t�ous,
superst�t�ous gods from the sk�es and the ly�ng, robb�ng cap�tal�sts
from the earth, I am w�th every good w�sh,

Very cord�ally yours,
WM. M. BROWN.

Brownella Cottage,
Gal�on, Oh�o.

FOOTNOTES:

[D] Th�s letter was wr�tten �n July, 1919, and
sent to the press �n September, 1920. In the
�nter�m several of �ts representat�ons and
arguments were made more complete:
therefore, some among the add�t�ons bear
the marks of dates belong�ng to later
months.



[E] Accord�ng to the show�ng of the sc�ence
of b�bl�cal cr�t�c�sm there �s more than one
Jesus of whom we have an account �n the
New Testament: (1) a natural�st�c, th�s-
worldly, pac�f�c, human Jesus, and (2) a
supernatural�st�c, other-worldly, bell�gerent,
d�v�ne Jesus, the Jesus of orthodox
Chr�st�ans.

[F] Th�s shall be true of Marx�an soc�al�sm
when �t �s tr�umphant, but �t w�ll not be so
wh�le �t �s persecuted. Soc�al�st Russ�a has
asked for peace after every war wh�ch the
cap�tal�st nat�ons (England, France, Italy and
Amer�ca) have waged aga�nst her, not
because she could no longer defend herself,
but for the reason that her soc�al�sm, be�ng
co-operat�ve �n �ts character, necessar�ly
�mposes humaneness; yet they could not
grant �t, because the�r cap�tal�sm, be�ng
compet�t�ve �n �ts character, as necessar�ly
�mposes �nhumaneness. The hand of the
cap�tal�st world �s aggress�vely aga�nst
soc�al�st Russ�a, and must be, because the
l�fe of cap�tal�sm depends upon her death:
and her hand �s defens�vely aga�nst all the
cap�tal�st nat�ons. Cap�tal�sm and soc�al�sm
cannot occupy the earth together. E�ther the
one or the other must have all of �t. Mank�nd
�n general �s �llustrat�ng the truth of the
proverb wh�ch has been �llustrated by so
many fam�l�es �n part�cular—a house d�v�ded
aga�nst �tself cannot stand.

THE GRAND MARCH

By Helen Keller



The hour has struck for the Grand March! Onward, Comrades, all
together! Fall �n l�ne! Start the New Year w�th a cheer! Let us jo�n the
world's process�on march�ng toward a glad tomorrow. Strong of hope
and brave �n heart the West shall meet the East! March w�th us,
brothers every one! March w�th us to all th�ngs new! Cl�mb w�th us
the h�lls of God to a w�der, hol�er l�fe. Onward, Comrades, all
together, onward to meet the Dawn!

Leave beh�nd you doubts and fears! What need have we for "�fs" and
"buts"? Away w�th part�es, schools and leagues! Get together, keep
�n step, shoulder to shoulder, hearts throbb�ng as one! Face the
future, out-dar�ng all you have dared! March on, O Comrades, strong
and free, out of darkness, out of s�lence, out of hate and custom's
deaden�ng sway! Onward, Comrades, all together, onward to the
w�nd-blown Dawn!

W�th us shall go the New Day, sh�n�ng beh�nd the dark. W�th us shall
go Power, Knowledge, Just�ce, Truth. The t�me �s full! A new world
awa�ts us. Its fru�ts, �ts joys, �ts opportun�t�es are ours for the tak�ng!
Fear not the hardsh�ps of the road—the storm, the parch�ng heat or
w�nter's cold, hunger or th�rst or ambushed foe! There are br�ght
l�ghts ahead of us, leave the shadows beh�nd! In the East a new star
�s r�sen! W�th pa�n and angu�sh the Old Order has g�ven b�rth to the
New, and behold, �n the East a man-ch�ld �s born! Onward,
Comrades, all together! Onward to the camp-f�res of Russ�a! Onward
to the com�ng Dawn!

Through the n�ght of our despa�r r�ngs the keen call of the New Day.
All the powers of darkness could not st�ll that shout of joy �n far-away
Moscow! Meteor-l�ke through the heavens flashed the golden words
of l�ght, "Sov�et Republ�c of Russ�a". Words sun-l�ke p�erc�ng the
dark, joyous rad�ant love-words ban�sh�ng hate, b�dd�ng the teem�ng
world of men to wake and l�ve! Onward, Comrades, all together,
onward to the br�ght, redeem�ng Dawn!

W�th peace and brotherhood make sweet the b�tter way of men!
Today, and all the days to come, repeat the Word of H�m who sa�d,
"Thou shall not k�ll". Send on psalm�ng w�nds the angel-chorus,



"Peace on earth, good-w�ll to men". Onward march, and keep on
march�ng unt�l H�s W�ll on earth �s done! Onward, Comrades, all
together, onward to the l�fe-g�v�ng founta�n of Dawn!

All along the road bes�de us throng the peoples sad and broken,
weep�ng women, ch�ldren hungry, homeless l�ke l�ttle b�rds cast out
of the�r nest. W�th the�r hearts aflame, untamed, glory�ng �n
martyrdom they ha�l us pass�ng qu�ckly, "Halt not, O Comrades,
yonder gl�mmers the star of our hope, the red-centered dawn �n the
East! Halt not, lest you per�sh ere you reach the Land of Prom�se".
Onward, Comrades, all together, onward to the sun-red Dawn!

KARL MARX

CHARLES DARWIN



COMMUNISM AND CHRISTIANISM

ANALYZED AND CONTRASTED FROM THE
MARXIAN AND DARWINIAN POINTS OF VIEW

PART II.

Chr�st�an�sm: A Supernatural�st�c Other-worldly
Gospel for the Pass�ng Age of Class Inequal�ty

and Econom�c Slavery—An Open Letter to a
Chr�st�an Theolog�an and Brother Churchman.

Revolut�on�ze cap�tal�sm out of
state and orthodoxy out of church.

FOREWORD[G]

The contrad�ct�on �n terms known as the Chr�st�an Soc�al�st �s
�nev�tably antagon�st�c to work�ng-class �nterests and the wag�ng of
the class struggle. H�s pol�cy (that of the Chr�st�an Soc�al�st) �s the
conc�l�at�on of classes, the fratern�ty of robber and robbed, not the
end of classes. H�s avowed object, �ndeed, �s usually to purge the
Soc�al�st movement of �ts mater�al�sm, and th�s means to purge �t of
�ts Soc�al�sm and to d�vert �t from �ts mater�al a�ms to the fru�tless
chas�ng of sp�r�tual w�ll-o'-the-w�sps. A Chr�st�an Soc�al�st �s, �n fact,
an ant�-Soc�al�st.



Clearly, then, the bas�s of Soc�al�st ph�losophy �s utterly �ncompat�ble
w�th rel�g�ous �deas; �ndeed, the latter have been reduced to the�r
log�cal absurd�ty �n what �s called "Chr�st�an Sc�ence."

Moreover, the cons�stent Chr�st�an, �f such ex�sts, could look upon
the ex�st�ng world only as an essent�al part of God's plan, to be
accounted for only through God, and mod�f�ed at God's pleasure. He
could regard those who sought the explanat�on of soc�al cond�t�ons �n
purely natural causes, and who also sought to take advantage of
econom�c development �n order to turn th�s vale of tears �nto a
pleasant garden, only as men who den�ed by the�r acts the very
bas�s of h�s fa�th.

FOOTNOTES:

[G] From the Off�c�al Man�festo by the
Soc�al�st Party of Great Br�ta�n, show�ng the
Antagon�sm between Soc�al�sm and
Rel�g�on.



CHRISTIANISM: A
SUPERNATURALISTIC OTHER-
WORLDLY GOSPEL FOR THE

PASSING AGE OF CLASS
INEQUALITY AND ECONOMIC

SLAVERY.
Come over and help us.

Abandon Reformatory for
Revolut�onary Soc�al�sm.

My Dear Brother:

Your letter (Apr�l 1st, 1920) enclos�ng an essay, ent�tled, Is There a
God, came duly to hand and I thank you warmly for �t. The essay �s a
masterp�ece and I hope you can let me keep th�s copy, or make
another for myself, for reference when I am wr�t�ng or convers�ng on
�ts l�nes, as �s frequently the case.

I.

In the d�spute between yourself and fr�end of wh�ch you speak, you
are altogether r�ght and he �s ent�rely wrong. In the last analys�s �t �s
a d�sputat�on as to whether or not the Jew�sh-Chr�st�an b�ble conta�ns
an �nfall�ble revelat�on from an omn�sc�ent be�ng, a tr�une god,
Father, Son and Sp�r�t. It does not.

As an object�v�ty there �s no such d�v�n�ty. He �s a subject�v�ty ex�st�ng
�n the �mag�nat�on of orthodox Chr�st�ans. You do not agree w�th me
�n th�s, but every day of thought and study deepens the conv�ct�on



that �t �s true. None among the gods of the supernatural�st�c
�nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on are object�v�t�es. The lesser ones are
generally ghosts of dead men, and the greater ones are as generally
vers�ons of the sun-myth.

The one god of the Jews and the tr�une god of the Chr�st�ans, �f
taken ser�ously, are superst�t�ons; and the b�ble revelat�ons of the�r
w�ll�ngs and records of the�r do�ngs, �f taken l�terally, are l�es.

Both the Old and New Testaments are utterly worthless as h�story.
The twelve patr�archs of the Jew�sh God, Jehovah, are not h�stor�cal
personages, but myths, and th�s �s true of the twelve apostles of the
Chr�st�an God, Jesus.

Yes, the Old Testament �s the Jew�sh vers�on of the �mmemor�al and
un�versal sun-myth, rewr�tten several t�mes for the purpose, not of
tell�ng any truth, but of �mpos�ng the f�ct�on that Jehovah and h�s
people const�tute the greatest process�on that ever came down the
p�ke of supernatural�sm. The New Testament �s the Chr�st�an vers�on
of the same myth, only w�th the v�ew of show�ng that Jehovah and
the Jews were not, but Jesus and Chr�st�ans are, th�s process�on.

In �tself, the sun-myth, as symbol�sm, �s not only poet�cally beaut�ful,
but also sc�ent�f�cally true; yet, as l�teral�sm, �t �s �n the case of the
�gnorant, superst�t�on, and �n the case of the educated, self-
decept�on.

The sun �s, �n a very l�teral and real sense, the creator-god �n whom
th�s world l�ves, moves and has �ts be�ng; and he �s the sav�our-god
who was born of a v�rg�n nebula, and every w�nter descends �nto hell
and r�ses from the dead (the southern solst�ce) by a new b�rth and
ascends �nto heaven to be seated at the r�ght hand of the father (the
sky) at the northern solst�ce, and f�nally he �s the �llum�nator god who
l�ghteth every man that cometh �nto the world.

And the apostles who preached the gospel of the redempt�on of the
world are the twelve s�gns of the zod�ac through wh�ch the sun
apparently passes �n �ts annual ascens�on to the summer solst�ce
and descens�on to the w�nter solst�ce.



Nor �s th�s all: "the Lamb of God that taketh away the s�ns of the
world" �s the s�gn of the zod�ac, Ar�es (sheep, ram) through wh�ch the
sun passes towards the end of March, when all the sav�our-gods
annually d�ed and rose aga�n. The r�s�ng symbol�zes the return of the
sun towards the northern solst�ce from the southern one, upon wh�ch
return seed-t�me and harvest are dependent, w�thout wh�ch the world
would per�sh, not �ndeed by s�n but by starvat�on.

Jehovah �s the sun-myth rewr�tten to f�t �n w�th the �deals and hopes
of the own�ng, master class of the Jews.

Jesus �s the sun-myth rewr�tten to f�t �n w�th the �deals and hopes of
the own�ng master class of the Chr�st�ans.

The Chr�st�an god, Jesus, �s an �mprovement upon the Jew�sh god,
Jehovah, because of the d�v�s�on of labor. The task of the own�ng
master class �s a twofold one, the robb�ng of the weak owners by the
strong ones �n wars, and the robb�ng of the slaves by the masters
wh�ch under the cap�tal�st system �s done �n surplus prof�ts.

Jehovah serves Chr�st�ans as the god of war. In h�s name they wage
wars, e�ther as groups w�th�n a nat�on hav�ng d�fferent commerc�al
�nterests, as �n the case of the C�v�l War of the Un�ted States, or as
nat�ons aga�nst nat�ons w�th d�fferent commerc�al �nterests, as �n the
case of the Revolut�onary war of the Colon�es w�th England, or the
World War of the All�ed countr�es w�th the Central ones.

Jesus serves Chr�st�ans as the god of slavery. When they have
successfully waged a war of conquest, as the P�lgr�m Fathers d�d
aga�nst the Ind�ans of Amer�ca, or when they have appropr�ated all
the means and mach�nes of product�on, as the cap�tal�sts have
everywhere, they reconc�le the propertyless to a terrestr�al hell of to�l,
want, sorrow and slavery by preach�ng the Jesu�ne gospel of hope
for a celest�al heaven of eternal rest, joy, plenty and freedom.



"Some for the Glor�es of Th�s World; and some
S�gh for the Prophet's Parad�se to come;
Ah, take the Cash, and let the Cred�t go,
Nor heed the rumble of a d�stant Drum."

In remak�ng the Jew�sh god to su�t the�r purposes of robb�ng and
enslav�ng, the Chr�st�an own�ng master class prov�ded for a further
d�v�s�on of h�s work by creat�ng the Holy Ghost, who devotes h�mself
to the g�v�ng of new revelat�ons of the w�ll of Jehovah and
�nterpret�ng the earl�er ones as they are recorded �n the b�ble.

It �s generally supposed that the masters are the strong people of the
world, but they are not. Labor �s really the g�ant, the Samson, and �t
would be �mposs�ble for the p�gmy, cap�tal, to rob h�m, but for h�s lack
of knowledge. The Holy Ghost sees to �t that the slave class �s kept
�n �gnorance.

The Engl�sh-German, or �f you prefer, the German-Engl�sh war has
been an eye-opener to the g�ant, labor, and cap�tal �s ru�ned unless
he can get h�m to sleep aga�n.

Cap�tal knows that Marx was r�ght �n character�z�ng the orthodox
�nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on, �nclud�ng the Chr�st�an one, and espec�ally
�t, as a sleep�ng pot�on.

The churches were the dorm�tor�es �n wh�ch the slaves slept through
the n�ght of the dark ages of trad�t�onal�sm, but the l�ght of the age of
sc�ent�sm �s break�ng upon the world and most of the slaves have left
the churches and are now beyond the reach of the�r care-takers, the
preachers.

When I wrote the Level Plan for Church Un�on, I bel�eved that the
com�ng together of the churches would prove to be a bless�ng to the
world, but I am now persuaded that �t would be a curse, because the
league of churches would co-operate w�th the league of nat�ons �n �ts
robb�ng and enslav�ng schemes, the churches do�ng the ly�ng and
the nat�ons the coerc�ng.



We are l�v�ng �n the age of sc�ent�sm and, �n the case of �ts true sons
and daughters, only sc�ent�f�cally demonstrated facts count �n any
argumentat�on.

From the sc�ent�f�c po�nt of v�ew �t �s seen that there �s but one
un�versal K�ngdom of L�fe, Nature. Th�s k�ngdom may be d�v�ded �nto
three, perhaps four, states const�tut�ng the Un�ted States of L�fe: the
m�neral, the vegetable, the an�mal and the human.

Beg�nn�ng w�th the h�ghest, each of these states, except the lowest,
�s dependent upon the next lower. The only �ndependent
autonomous state �n the k�ngdom �s the m�neral. Th�s �s the greatest
both as to �ts extent and �mportance. It �s the common source of
every supply of all the states of l�fe, and the seat of each of the�r
governments.

All theolog�ans and some metaphys�c�ans postulate a f�fth state of
l�fe, the d�v�ne, plac�ng �t above the rest as the�r source.

Comte, who preceded Marx as a soc�al ph�losopher, and who �s the
founder of modern soc�al�sm of the reformatory type, as Marx �s of
the revolut�onary one, had th�s to say about the theolog�ans,
metaphys�c�ans and sc�ent�sts, and he was r�ght:

From the study of the development of human �ntell�gence, �n all
d�rect�ons, and through all t�mes, the d�scovery ar�ses of a great
fundamental law, to wh�ch �t �s necessar�ly subject, and wh�ch has
a sol�d foundat�on of proof, both �n the facts of our organ�zat�on
and �n our h�stor�cal exper�ence. Th�s law �s th�s: that each of our
lead�ng concept�ons—each branch of our knowledge—passes
success�vely through three d�fferent theoret�cal cond�t�ons: the
theolog�cal, or f�ct�t�ous; the metaphys�cal, or abstract; and the
sc�ent�f�c, or pos�t�ve. In other words, the human m�nd, by �ts
nature, employs �n �ts progress three methods of ph�losoph�z�ng,
the character of wh�ch �s essent�ally d�fferent and rad�cally
opposed: v�z., the theolog�cal method, the metaphys�cal and the
pos�t�ve. Hence ar�se three ph�losoph�es, or general systems of
concept�ons on the aggregate of phenomena, each of wh�ch
excludes the others. The f�rst �s the necessary po�nt of departure



of the human understand�ng; the th�rd �s �ts f�xed and def�n�te
state. The second �s merely a state of trans�t�on.

In order for a man who has reached the sc�ent�f�c stage �n h�s
�ntellectual development to make anyth�ng out of the reason�ngs of
those who are st�ll �n the stage of theolog�cal ch�ldhood or �n that of
metaphys�cal adolescence, �t �s necessary for h�m to use the�r
�nsubstant�al�t�es as symbols of h�s substant�al�t�es.

The only d�fference that I can see between a theolog�an and a
metaphys�c�an �s that, whereas the former person�f�es a general�ty
wh�ch �s the creat�on of h�s �mag�nat�on, call�ng �t a god, the latter
object�f�es a part�cular�ty wh�ch �s the creat�on of h�s �mag�nat�on
call�ng �t an ent�ty; but all such person�f�cat�ons and object�f�cat�ons
(gods, th�ngs-�n-themselves, v�tal ent�t�es, souls) are al�ke f�ct�t�ous,
because the ch�ld�sh theolog�ans and metaphys�c�ans proceed on the
bas�s of ph�losoph�cally assumed real�t�es, not on sc�ent�f�cally
establ�shed facts wh�ch pave the way on wh�ch an adult proceeds.

Comte analyzes the d�fference between the �ntellectual�ty of
theolog�cal ch�ldren, metaphys�cal youths and sc�ent�f�c adults as
follows:

In the theolog�cal state, the human m�nd, seek�ng the essent�al
nature of be�ngs, the f�rst and f�nal causes (the or�g�n and
purpose) of all effects—�n short, absolute knowledge—supposes
all phenomena to be produced by the �mmed�ate act�on of
supernatural be�ngs.

In the metaphys�cal state, wh�ch �s only a mod�f�cat�on of the f�rst,
the m�nd supposes, �nstead of supernatural be�ngs, abstract
forces, ver�table ent�t�es (that �s, person�f�ed abstract�ons)
�nherent �n all be�ngs, and capable of produc�ng all phenomena.
What �s called the explanat�on of phenomena �s, �n th�s stage, a
mere reference of each to �ts proper ent�ty.

In the f�nal, the pos�t�ve state, the m�nd has g�ven over the va�n
search after absolute not�ons, the or�g�n and dest�nat�on of the
un�verse, and the causes of phenomena, and appl�es �tself to the



study of the�r laws—that �s, the�r �nvar�able relat�ons of
success�on and resemblance. Reason�ng and observat�on, duly
comb�ned, are the means of th�s knowledge. What �s now
understood when we speak of an explanat�on of facts �s s�mply
the establ�shment of a connect�on between s�ngle phenomena
and some general facts the number of wh�ch cont�nually
d�m�n�shes w�th the progress of sc�ence.

There �s no sc�ence wh�ch, hav�ng atta�ned the pos�t�ve stage,
does not bear the marks of hav�ng passed through the others.
Some t�me s�nce �t was (whatever �t m�ght be now) composed, as
we can now perce�ve, of metaphys�cal abstract�ons: and, further
back �n the course of t�me, �t took �ts form from theolog�cal
concept�ons. Our most advanced sc�ences st�ll bear very ev�dent
marks of the two earl�er per�ods through wh�ch they passed.

The progress of the �nd�v�dual m�nd �s not only an �llustrat�on, but
an �nd�rect ev�dence of that of the general m�nd. The po�nt of
departure of the �nd�v�dual and the race be�ng the same, the
phases of the m�nd of men correspond to the epochs of the m�nd
of the race. How each of us �s aware, �f he looks back upon h�s
own h�story, that he was a theolog�an �n h�s ch�ldhood, a
metaphys�c�an �n h�s youth and a natural ph�losopher �n h�s
manhood. All men who are up to the�r age can ver�fy th�s for
themselves.

Accord�ng to the sc�ent�f�c class�f�cat�on, there are only three
k�ngdoms or states of l�fe, the m�neral, the vegetable and the an�mal.

The l�fe of the vegetable k�ngdom has ar�sen out of the l�fe of the
m�neral k�ngdom and �s susta�ned by �t.

The d�st�ngu�shed sc�ent�st, Professor Lowell, says, "there �s now no
more reason to doubt that plants grew out of chem�cal aff�n�ty than to
doubt that stones d�d," and nearly all outstand�ng zoolog�sts would
say as much of an�mals.

S�r J. Burdon Sanderson, one of the most em�nent among b�olog�sts,
�ns�sts that "�n phys�ology the word l�fe �s understood to mean the



chem�cal and phys�cal act�v�t�es of the parts of wh�ch the organ�sm
cons�sts." The renowned S�r Ray Lankester strenuously holds that
"zoology �s the sc�ence wh�ch seeks to arrange and d�scuss the
phenomena of an�mal l�fe and form, as the outcome of the operat�on
of the laws of phys�cs and chem�stry," and goes so far as to say that
he knows of no lead�ng b�olog�st who �s of a d�fferent op�n�on. The
pr�nce of b�olog�sts, the late Professor Haeckel, occup�ed th�s
pos�t�on and �mpregnably fort�f�ed �t �n several great books, espec�ally
�n h�s "R�ddle of the Un�verse."

There �s no force that �s not l�fe, nor l�fe wh�ch �s not force; and there
�s no l�fe or force, about wh�ch we know anyth�ng, w�thout a body or
chem�cal laboratory.

So far as �s known, there �s only one l�fe—force. The d�fference
between l�ves �s a quest�on of the organ�sm, the laboratory, wh�ch
g�ves embod�ment to force.

The l�fe that enables the wheels of a locomot�ve to go, the sap of a
tree to flow, the heart of an an�mal to beat and the bra�n of a man to
th�nk �s the same chem�cal potent�al�ty d�fferently organ�zed.

Dur�ng all h�stor�cal t�me and over all the earth, under one name or
another, the whole world has kept days of rejo�c�ng for l�fe, espec�ally
Thanksg�v�ng, Chr�stmas, New Year and Easter.

Noth�ng �s so wonderful as l�fe and perhaps the greatest of �ts
wonders �s that all of �t �s of the same k�nd.

Everyth�ng and every be�ng �s al�ve w�th the same l�fe. The
Thanksg�v�ng day sheaf of wheat, the Chr�stmas day Son of Man and
the Easter day Son of God (�f there are consc�ous, personal gods
and they have sons) are al�ve and the�r l�fe �s the same, the
d�fference be�ng wholly �n the form and degree, not at all �n k�nd.

A proof of the oneness and sameness of all l�fe, notw�thstand�ng �ts
w�dely d�fferent forms and degrees, �s the fact that a bar of �ron, a
st�ck of wood, a p�ece of flesh and a sect�on of bra�n respond al�ke to
the same electr�cal st�mulus, and all may be po�soned or otherw�se
k�lled so that they w�ll make no response to �t. Perhaps even a more



conclus�ve ev�dence �s that the eggs (every form of both vegetable
and an�mal l�fe develops from an egg) of some an�mals rather h�gh �n
the one tree of mundane l�fe, wh�ch has a common root and a stump,
but two stems, the vegetable and the an�mal, can be mechan�cally
fert�l�zed by chem�cal processes.

Even S�r Ol�ver Lodge, the most consp�cuous among the
comparat�vely few men of sc�ence who hold to the theory that l�fe
comes to the earth as v�tal ent�t�es of celest�al or�g�n and dest�nat�on,
makes th�s fatal adm�ss�on: "There �s plenty of phys�cs and chem�stry
and mechan�cs about every v�tal act�on." On the theory of trad�t�onal
Chr�st�an�ty there was no phys�cs, chem�stry or mechan�cs connected
w�th the v�tal act�ons wh�ch or�g�nally brought the un�verse and all
that there�n was, �nclud�ng the earth w�th �ts vegetable, an�mal and
human k�ngdoms, �nto ex�stence.

Every representat�ve of each form of l�fe �n these k�ngdoms (�n the
vegetable: a grass blade, a wheat stalk, an oak tree; or �n the an�mal:
an �nsect, a horse, a man) �s a chem�cal laboratory for the
product�on, sustentat�on, advancement and procreat�on of a
part�cular type of one un�versal l�fe. These laborator�es have all the
potent�al�t�es of the�r respect�ve l�ves w�th�n themselves,—no
laboratory, no chem�stry; no chem�stry, no l�fe.

What l�fe �s, both as to �ts man�festat�on and character, �s determ�ned
by the form of organ�zat�on through wh�ch force, all there �s of l�fe,
becomes a part�cular and d�fferent�ated v�tal phenomenon. Th�s �s as
true of states and churches as �t �s of trees and men, for a church or
a state �s a v�tal phenomenon as really so as a tree or a man.

The trouble w�th every reformatory soc�al�sm of modern t�mes �s that
�t undertakes the �mposs�b�l�ty of chang�ng the fru�t of the cap�tal�st�c
state �nto that of the commun�st�c one, w�thout chang�ng the pol�t�cal
organ�sm; but to do that �s as �mposs�ble as to gather grapes from
thorns or f�gs from th�stles. Hence an uproot�ng and replant�ng are
necessary (a revolut�on not a reformat�on) wh�ch w�ll g�ve the world a
new tree of state.



Cap�tal�sm no longer grows the fru�ts (foods, clothes and houses)
wh�ch are necessary to the sustenance of the world. Hence �t
encumbers the ground and must be dug up by the roots �n order that
a tree wh�ch �s so organ�zed that �t w�ll bear these necess�t�es may
be planted �n �ts place.

The people of Russ�a have accompl�shed th�s uproot�ng and
replant�ng (th�s revolut�on) �n the case of the�r state, and those of
every nat�on are dest�ned to do the same �n one way or another,
each accord�ng to �ts h�stor�cal and econom�c development, some
perhaps w�th v�olence, most, I hope, peaceably. The Russ�an
Bolshev�k� occupy the h�ghest peak �n man's h�story; and wh�le they
stand, the world w�ll be safe for �ndustr�al democracy. Th�s
democracy �s the tree of l�fe whose fru�ts are for the sustenance of
the nat�ons and whose very leaves are for the�r heal�ng.

The only l�ves of wh�ch we need know aught are those that we shall
l�ve �n our bod�es by chem�cal processes and �n the race by
consc�ous or unconsc�ous �nfluences; for, �f there �s another, �t w�ll
take care of �tself, �f we take care of these.

S�nce, therefore, all l�fe �s on a level and s�nce moral�ty, rel�g�on and
Chr�st�an�ty are but man�festat�ons of �t, do you not see how
profoundly and �ncontrovert�bly true �s my level�sm?

Accord�ng to th�s level�sm all �nterpretat�ons of Chr�st�an�ty
(protestant and cathol�c—congregat�onal, presbyter�an, ep�scopal�an
and papal) and all the �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on (Chr�st�an, Jew�sh,
Mohammedan, Buddh�st�c and the rest) are essent�ally on the same
foot�ng, the d�fference between them be�ng wholly a quest�on of
natural excellenc�es, not at all of supernatural un�queness.

The sc�ence of b�ology establ�shes my level�sm by prov�ng that
an�mal and human l�fe are on a level as to the�r or�g�n, character and
dest�ny.

The sc�ence of soc�ology establ�shes my level�sm by prov�ng that
an�mal and human �nst�tut�ons are on a level, and that therefore,



there �s noth�ng more supernatural about a human state or church
than about an ant h�ll or a bee h�ve.

The sc�ence of l�terary cr�t�c�sm establ�shes my level�sm by prov�ng
that the b�bles of the several �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on are on a level
as to the�r ent�rely human or�g�n and author�ty.

The sc�ence of the comparat�ve �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on establ�shes
my level�sm by prov�ng that all the consc�ous, personal creator-gods,
destroyer-gods, sav�our-gods and �llum�nator-gods, w�th all the�r
angels, heavens and hells, are so many myths—creat�ons of the
human �mag�nat�on, subject�ve f�ct�ons, not object�ve real�t�es.

Unt�l comparat�vely recent t�mes, through all the theolog�cal h�story of
mank�nd, the sun was almost un�versally regarded as a god.
Man�festly w�thout �t there could be no l�fe on earth, and �ts annually
recurr�ng mot�ons are such as to g�ve the �mpress�on of b�rth and
death—of b�rth by ascens�on �nto the heaven of the summer solst�ce
—of death by descens�on �nto the hell or grave of the w�nter solst�ce.
Not only �s the sun the g�ver and susta�ner of l�fe, but �t �s also the
l�ght that l�ghteth every man that cometh �nto the world.

Modern sc�ence just�f�es th�s anc�ent concept�on as to the
dependence of the earth, and all that thereon �s, upon the sun for �ts
be�ng. By a sl�ght adaptat�on men of sc�ence and sc�ent�f�c
ph�losophers could use the very words of the apostle John at the
open�ng of h�s vers�on of the Chr�st�an gospel, where he says of
Jesus, what they say of the sun:

All th�ngs were made by h�m and w�thout h�m was not anyth�ng made
that was made. In h�m �s l�fe; and the l�fe �s the l�ght of men.

The b�rth, death, descens�on, resurrect�on and ascens�on of all the
Sav�our-gods, not except�ng Jesus, are vers�ons of the sun-myth.

Yet the naturalness, the un�versalness, the beaut�fulness and w�thal
the profound truthfulness of th�s myth are such as to render �t almost
as undes�rable as �t �s next to �mposs�ble to relegate �t to the realm of
superst�t�on, to wh�ch �t should undoubtedly be ass�gned �f a l�teral
�nterpretat�on �s a necess�ty.



The more sc�ence advances, the more of prec�ous poetry and
pathos, and of deep ver�ty, too, �s seen �n the Sav�our-gods, who are
essent�ally the same myth�cal person�f�cat�ons of the glor�ous sun
and of the happy events of �ts annual career, because from �t the
earth w�th �ts brother and s�ster planets had the�r or�g�n, and because
from �t the earth, not to speak of the other planets, has the heat, l�ght
and force wh�ch make �ts l�fe a poss�b�l�ty.

There �s no reason for bel�ev�ng that any one among the gods of the
four old supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on (Jehovah, Jesus,
Allah, Buddha) or that e�ther of the gods of the two new
�nterpretat�ons by the renowned phys�c�st, S�r Ol�ver Lodge, and the
d�st�ngu�shed soc�olog�st, Mr. H. G. Wells, has had more to do �n
creat�ng, susta�n�ng and govern�ng th�s world than another, that �s to
say, there �s no ground for bel�ev�ng that the personal, consc�ous
gods �n the sk�es e�ther �nd�v�dually or collect�vely have had anyth�ng
at all to do w�th �t.

Sc�ence, as �t �s understood by the great major�ty of �ts exponents,
teaches that the earth (w�th all th�ngs, phys�cal and psych�cal, wh�ch
contr�bute to make �ts world what �t has been, �s, and �s to be) was
or�g�nally �n the sun, and would qu�ckly d�sappear �nto �ts or�g�nal,
unorgan�zed elements but for the sun.

Th�s �s as true of man as of all else. He w�th h�s bra�n and �ts thought,
w�th h�s hand and �ts sk�ll; w�th h�s homes, farms, c�t�es, m�nes,
shops, stores, tra�ns, sh�ps, schools, hosp�tals and churches; w�th h�s
hate, best�al�ty and barbar�sm, and w�th h�s love, humaneness and
c�v�l�zat�on, was �n the sun, b�ll�ons of years before h�s appearance
on the earth.

Speak�ng of th�ngs apperta�n�ng to the world war: there �n the sun,
before �t had thrown off the earth, were the ka�ser on the throne, the
pres�dent �n the wh�te house, the m�ll�ons of sold�ers, the un�forms,
the rat�ons, the forts, the cannons, guns, powder and shot, the
trenches, the barbed w�re, the dreadnoughts, the submar�nes, the
aeroplanes, the w�reless telegraph stat�ons, the wounded, the�r
suffer�ngs and groans, the doctors and nurses, the corpses, the



cr�pples, the broken hearts; yes, and all the th�ngs connected w�th
that terr�ble war; the bereaved mothers, the w�dowed w�ves, the
outraged g�rls, the ru�ned country, the wrecked c�t�es, were �n the sun
from �ts beg�nn�ng, �ndeed wh�le �t was yet a nebula, many thousands
of m�ll�ons of years prev�ous to the b�rth of the earth.

If we except �ntruders �nto our solar system, such as comets and
the�r comparat�vely �ncons�derable effects, we may say that every
phys�cal or psych�cal real�ty wh�ch at any t�me has entered �nto the
h�story of th�s planet and that of �ts brothers and s�sters was �n that
vast flow�ng, sw�rl�ng, revolv�ng globe of gases wh�ch �s known to
have been at one t�me at least f�ve b�ll�on m�les �n d�ameter, or f�fteen
b�ll�ons �n c�rcumference.

Of course no phenomenon, such as Jesus hang�ng on the cross, �f
He l�ved and was cruc�f�ed, was �n the sun as an actual�ty, but only
as a potent�al�ty. Nevertheless He, w�th H�s doctr�ne and H�s
suffer�ng, was there, else He would never have been anywhere, not
�n the realm of h�story, not even �n the realm of �mag�nat�on.

The un�verse �s ever all that �t can be, and every potent�al�ty wh�ch
contr�butes to make �t so �s w�th�n �tself. What �s true �n th�s respect of
the un�verse as a whole �s equally so of every part of �t, �nclud�ng
man, and espec�ally h�m, because he �s except�onally capable of
controll�ng h�s own dest�ny, be�ng able not only to preserve l�fe by a
d�scovery of and conform�ty to the laws upon wh�ch �t �s dependent,
but also to enlarge and enr�ch �ts content by mak�ng these laws co-
operat�ve servants.

The t�me cannot be far off when �t w�ll be seen by all educated,
thoughtful men and women that �f the trad�t�onal, supernatural�st�c
�nterpretat�on of Chr�st�an�ty �s the only poss�ble one, �ts message �s
not a gospel, because �ts teach�ng touch�ng three fundamentals �s, �n
each case, contrary to that of three relevant sc�ences:

1. The sc�ences of astronomy, geology and b�ology teach that the
representat�on of trad�t�onal supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�on of
Chr�st�an�ty to the effect that the un�verse, �nclud�ng the earth w�th �ts
phys�cal and psych�cal l�fe, was supernaturally created out of noth�ng



by a consc�ous, personal god �s not true and therefore can be no part
of any gospel; for, accord�ng to the teach�ng of these three sc�ences,
the truth �s: the un�verse w�th all that there�n �s, not except�ng
mank�nd and c�v�l�zat�on, was naturally evolved out of a self-ex�st�ng
matter by a self-ex�st�ng force co-operat�ng �n accordance w�th the
necess�ty of the�r nature.

2. The sc�ences of b�ology, phys�ology and embryology teach that the
representat�on of the trad�t�onal, supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�on of
Chr�st�an�ty to the effect that man and woman are un�que be�ngs,
who have supernaturally der�ved the�r phys�cal form, v�tal and
psych�cal potent�al�t�es d�rectly from a consc�ous, personal creator
w�th whom are the�r natural aff�l�at�ons, �s not true, and therefore can
be no part of any gospel; for, accord�ng to the teach�ng of these three
sc�ences, the truth �s: man and woman as to the�r whole be�ngs
(body and m�nd, l�fe and soul) were naturally evolved from pre-
ex�st�ng an�mal l�fe, not supernaturally created respect�vely out of the
dust and a r�b, so that they owe the�r ex�stence to and natural
aff�n�t�es w�th a terrestr�al and best�al parentage, not a celest�al and
d�v�ne one.

3. The sc�ences of anthropology, soc�ology and comparat�ve
�nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on teach that the representat�on of the
trad�t�onal, supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�on of Chr�st�an�ty to the effect
that man and woman were supernaturally created �n the �mage and
l�keness of a consc�ous, personal god, s�nless and deathless be�ngs
w�th �deal env�ronments, but that they fell from th�s happy estate,
through a serpent�ne �ncarnat�on of a supernatural dev�l, and are
be�ng restored to �t, through a human �ncarnat�on of a supernatural
sav�our, �s not true, and therefore can be no part of any gospel; for,
accord�ng to the teach�ng of these three sc�ences, the truth �s: dur�ng
many ages man and woman, �n both appearance and pred�lect�on,
were much more an�mal than d�v�ne and that gradually, w�thout any
supernatural ass�stance, they have worked themselves out of a state
of best�al barbar�sm �nto one of human c�v�l�zat�on.

It follows therefore that the representat�ons of both the Old and New
Testaments, concern�ng the or�g�n and h�story of man are largely



f�ct�t�ous �mpos�t�ons, not h�stor�cal compos�t�ons, so much so, that no
conf�dence can safely be reposed �n any of them.

There �s no rat�onal doubt about the f�ct�t�ous character of the d�v�ne
Jesus. Some th�nk that the human Jesus may have been an
h�stor�cal personage; but, none among outstand�ng scholars bel�eves
that we have a connected account of h�s l�fe and work, and most of
them �ns�st that we do not certa�nly know any say�ng or do�ng of h�s.

No rel�g�ous doctr�ne or �nst�tut�on of wh�ch we have an account �n
the New Testament �s pecul�ar to Chr�st�an�ty and th�s �s equally true
of moral precepts.

The gods of all the supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on are so
many creat�ons of the dom�nant or master class, and the�r
revelat�ons were put �nto the�r mouths by the makers for the purpose
of keep�ng the slave class �gnorant and contented.

Orthodox Chr�st�ans earnestly contend that th�s natural�st�c doctr�ne
makes for �mmoral�ty. Heret�cal soc�al�sts rat�onally answer that the
l�fe wh�ch men, women and ch�ldren l�ve w�th reference to the�r
terrestr�al �nfluence, rather than to celest�al rewards or pun�shments,
�s the only one wh�ch �s l�ved to any moral purpose.

Accord�ng to soc�al�sm, moral�ty, rel�g�on and Chr�st�an�ty are but
synonyms of one and the same real�ty, wh�ch cons�sts wholly �n the
des�re and effort of a man to learn the laws or do�ngs of nature, and
to conform h�s thoughts and words to them, �n order to make h�s
present l�fe on earth, and that of others, as long and happy as
poss�ble, and not at all �n a des�re and effort to learn what the w�ll of
a consc�ous, personal god �s and to conform to �t, �n order to avo�d a
hell and ga�n a heaven for a future l�fe �n the sky.

O threats of Hell and Hopes of Parad�se!
One th�ng at least �s certa�n—Th�s L�fe fl�es;
One th�ng �s certa�n and the rest �s L�es;
The Flower that once has blown forever d�es.



If you object that th�s �s a representat�on of a scept�cal poet, I reply
that �t �s �n al�gnment w�th a representat�on of a scr�ptural preacher:

For that wh�ch befalleth the sons of men befalleth beasts;
Even one th�ng befalleth them;
As the one d�eth, so d�eth the other;
Yea, they have all one breath;
So that a man hath no pre-em�nence above a beast;
For all �s van�ty.
All go unto one place;
All are of the dust,
And all turn to dust aga�n.

Darw�n showed that each man �n h�s phys�cal development from the
embryon�c cell to b�rth passes through, by short cuts, the d�fferent
forms of l�fe from say, the worm, f�sh and lemur w�th all that went
before, �ntervened between and followed after, and Romanes
showed that th�s �s as true of the m�nd as of the body; that, �n fact, all
the representat�ves of the an�mal k�ngdom are phys�cally and
psych�cally related, and therefore on the same level as to the�r or�g�n
and dest�ny.

In h�s �llum�nat�ng book ent�tled, "The Un�versal K�nsh�p," Professor
Moore says:

The embryon�c development of a human be�ng �s no d�fferent
from the embryon�c development of any other an�mal. Every
human be�ng at the beg�nn�ng of h�s organ�c ex�stence �s a
protozoan, about 1-125 �nch �n d�ameter; at another stage of
development he �s a t�ny sac-shaped mass of cells w�thout blood
or nerves, the gastrula; at another stage he �s a worm, w�th a
pulsat�ng tube �nstead of a heart, and w�thout a head, neck,
sp�nal column, or l�mbs; at another stage he has as a backbone,
a rod of cart�lage extend�ng along the back, and a fa�nt nerve
cord, as �n the amph�oxus, the lowest of the vertebrates; at
another stage he �s a f�sh w�th a two-chambered heart,
mesonephr�c k�dneys, and g�ll-sl�ts, w�th g�ll arter�es lead�ng to
them, just as �n f�shes; at another stage he �s a rept�le w�th a



three-chambered heart, and vo�d�ng h�s excreta through a cloaca
l�ke other rept�les; and f�nally, when he enters upon post-natal
s�ns and actual�t�es, he �s a sprawl�ng, squall�ng, unreason�ng
quadruped. The human larva from the f�fth to the seventh month
of development �s covered w�th a th�ck growth of ha�r and has a
true caudal (ta�l) appendage, l�ke the monkey. At th�s stage the
embryo has �n all th�rty-e�ght vertebrae, n�ne of wh�ch are caudal,
and the great toe extends at r�ght angles to the other toes, and �s
not longer than the other toes, but shorter, as �n the ape.

Surely no argument �s needed to conv�nce you that Darw�n�sm
corroborates the representat�on of our anc�ent heret�cal poet and
scr�ptural preacher concern�ng a l�fe beyond the grave rather than
the representat�ons of modern orthodox theolog�ans.

Strange, �s �t not? that of the myr�ads who
Before us pass'd the door of Darkness through,
Not one returns to tell us of the Road,
Wh�ch to d�scover we must travel, too.

—Omar.

II.

In h�story slavery stands out as a huge mounta�n range travers�ng
the whole of a cont�nent. Dur�ng long ages �t was supposed that
these phenomena of the human and phys�cal worlds were due to the
w�ll of a god (Jesus, Jehovah, Allah or Buddha) but the vanguard of
human�ty has now reached a v�ewpo�nt from wh�ch �t sees that both
are al�ke due to a law, that a law �s what nature does, not what a god
has w�lled, and that a system of slavery and a range of mounta�ns
are due to the same law.

The matter-force law �s everywhere the same, and �t �s as
omn�potent and �mmutable �n a soc�al order as �n a solar system.

"The very law that moulds a tear,
And b�ds �t tr�ckle from �ts source,



That law preserves the earth a sphere,
And gu�des the planets �n the�r course."

Most of the t�me, and espec�ally just now, our world �s very full of
tears, almost as much so as space �s full of spheres, but there would
not be half so many tears at any t�me, �f the laws of states were so
many correct �nterpretat�ons of the laws of nature.

In every age, nearly all the hot tears wh�ch deluge the world flow, l�ke
streams of spr�ngs, from the�r deep sources as the result of
unnecessary suffer�ng by gr�nd�ng poverty, by hopeless slavery, by
avo�dable d�seases and by premature deaths; and by far the most of
these and of all suffer�ngs may be traced to man-made laws wh�ch
not only have no correspondence w�th those of nature but are
contrary to them—laws of wh�ch both the c�v�l codes and rel�g�ous
b�bles are too full.

You w�ll agree w�th me that soc�ety should pun�sh none of �ts
members by the sl�ghtest f�ne or shortest �mpr�sonment, not to speak
of death, except on the bas�s of just�ce. So far, and �t �s a long way,
we certa�nly walk together. We part company, �f at all, on the
quest�on as to the bas�s of just�ce, but come together aga�n �n the
conclus�on that �t �s r�ght, not m�ght.

What, then, �s th�s r�ght? If you answer: the law of the state as �t �s
�nterpreted by a competent court, I reply: no legal enactment, and so,
of course, no �nterpretat�on of one, can really const�tute a r�ght,
unless �t �s an embod�ment of a truth conta�n�ng an �nd�spensable
stone �n the foundat�on wh�ch �s necessary to the superstructure of
the �deal c�v�l�zat�on, under the roof of wh�ch every man, woman and
ch�ld shall possess the greatest of poss�ble opportun�t�es to make l�fe
for self as long and happy as �t can be, and to help others �n an ever
w�den�ng c�rcle to do th�s for themselves.

Laws are not made. All soc�al laws (domest�c, c�v�l, commerc�al, yes,
even the moral and rel�g�ous ones) are matter-force real�t�es, as
much so as �s any other among all the phys�cal or psych�cal real�t�es
enter�ng �nto the const�tut�on of the un�verse; wh�ch real�t�es are but
the express�ons of the processes necessar�ly result�ng from the



necessary co-ex�stence and co-operat�on of th�s matter and force;
therefore, laws are so many eternal necess�t�es and, th�s be�ng the
case, �t �s not poss�ble that men �n states or churches should make
them, no, not even gods �n heavens.

Man would, then, have progressed much further w�th the
superstructure of an �deal c�v�l�zat�on, �f only �n h�s efforts to r�ghtly
regulate h�s l�fe, he had happ�ly searched out the laws of nature as
they are revealed through �ts phenomena and �nterpreted by
exper�ence and reason, �nstead of look�ng for d�rect�on to the laws of
the gods (Jehovah, Allah, Buddha or even Jesus) as they are
revealed through prophets and �nterpreted by k�ngs or pres�dents, by
pr�ests or preachers and by other "powers that be of God" �n states
and churches—�nst�tut�ons wh�ch ex�st �n the �nterest of the cap�tal�st
class and aga�nst that of the labor class. The world owes by far the
greater part of �ts most po�gnant suffer�ngs to th�s fatal m�stake of
look�ng to gods �n heavens and the�r representat�ves on earth for
d�rect�on �nstead of to nature and reason.

L�fe �n the phys�cal realm �s dependent upon l�v�ng �n harmony w�th
the matter-force law. The representat�ve of any form of l�fe (m�neral,
vegetable, an�mal, human) wh�ch e�ther through �gnorance, acc�dent
or w�llfulness does not conform to �t, �s destroyed or at least �njured.

L�fe �n the moral part of the psych�cal realm cons�sts �n a d�spos�t�on
and effort to learn the matter-force law, and to fulf�ll �n thought, word
and deed the �nd�v�dual obl�gat�ons to self and the soc�al obl�gat�ons
to others �mposed by �t when �t has been humanely �nterpreted by a
man for h�mself.

Rel�g�on and Chr�st�an�ty are but w�der extens�ons of one and the
same great all-�nclus�ve v�rtue, moral�ty, w�thout wh�ch human l�fe
would not be worth l�v�ng, �ndeed not even a poss�b�l�ty, for w�thout
moral�ty a man �s a beast, not a human.

Moral�ty �s the greatest th�ng �n the world. Yet, paradox�cal as the
representat�on may seem, there �s one greater th�ng, freedom—the
l�berty to th�nk, speak and act �n accordance w�th one's own
conv�ct�ons as to what �s the law and as to what are �ts requ�rements.



W�thout th�s l�berty there could be no moral�ty, and therefore,
freedom �s greater than the greatest th�ng �n the world, moral�ty.

But l�berty, the greatest and most �nd�spensable necess�ty to moral�ty,
rel�g�on and Chr�st�an�ty, �ndeed, to the ex�stence of a human be�ng,
�s man�festly �mposs�ble on the theory that a man must be gu�ded by
the w�ll of a consc�ous, personal God �n the sky as �t �s �nterpreted by
the k�ngs and pr�ests, pres�dents and preachers on earth.

You w�ll note that I am not contend�ng for the l�berty to l�ve w�thout
reference to an external author�ty. If th�s were my content�on you
would r�ghtly �ns�st (as some among my fr�ends do) that I am an
athe�st �n rel�g�on and an anarch�st �n pol�t�cs; but I am ne�ther, for I
recogn�ze the fact that I must l�ve w�th reference to the ex�stence of
an external author�ty, matter-force law, and there �s no other, upon
wh�ch anyth�ng good �n rel�g�on or pol�t�cs �s dependent.

No one �s an athe�st �n rel�g�on, an anarch�st �n pol�t�cs or anyth�ng
bad, who, �n the phys�cal realm of l�fe, tr�es to l�ve w�th reference to
the law of nature, and who, �n the moral realm of l�fe, tr�es to l�ve w�th
reference to a truth wh�ch �s that law humanely �nterpreted by h�mself
�n accordance w�th h�s own exper�ence, observat�on, �nvest�gat�on
and reason. In the nature of th�ngs, the �nterpretat�on cannot be by
some one else, because one man cannot l�ve the moral l�fe on
another's �deals any more than he can l�ve the phys�cal l�fe on
another's meals.

S�nce th�s �s the case, �t follows that the whole concept�on of a law
wh�ch �s w�lled by a god and revealed or formulated by h�s
representat�ves (prophets, k�ngs, pr�ests, leg�slators) to wh�ch a man
must have reference, �f he would l�ve the moral l�fe, �s, at best, a
harmless f�ct�on and at worst a hurtful superst�t�on.

There �s no one (man or god) w�th whom people can stand �n the
moral realm except themselves alone, and �f they are not w�th�n th�s
realm they are not men and women.

Manhood �s dependent upon stand�ng alone w�th matter-force nature
and w�th human reason, and �t �s manhood wh�ch really counts



everywhere �n the soc�al realm, for w�thout manhood one �s noth�ng
anywhere �n that realm.

Nature �s my God. The gods of the several supernatural�st�c
�nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on (Jesus, Jehovah, Allah, Buddha) are so
many symbols of th�s d�v�n�ty. The words of th�s God are the facts of
nature. My rel�g�on and pol�t�cs, worsh�p and patr�ot�sm cons�st �n a
des�re and effort to d�scover these facts and to �nterpret and l�ve
them humanely.

My God, Nature, �s a tr�une d�v�n�ty—matter be�ng the Father, force
the Son, and law the Sp�r�t.

Nature �s the sum of the matter-force-law phenomena of wh�ch the
un�verse �s const�tuted. Man w�th h�s barbar�sm and c�v�l�zat�on �s but
one among such phenomena, on a level w�th the rest, as to h�s
beg�nn�ng and end�ng, and as to the dependence of h�s l�fe and �ts
fullness upon conform�ty to the matter-force law, w�thout necessary
or, �ndeed, poss�ble reference to any d�v�ne-human system of laws
as set forth by a cathol�c or protestant church or by an �mper�al�st�c or
democrat�c state.

Unless states and churches persuade, encourage and help man to
more fully d�scover, more correctly �nterpret and more perfectly l�ve
the matter-force law they are worthless; and �ndeed worse, �f �n the
long run and on the whole they h�nder h�m; and undoubtedly they
have done th�s �n the case of the slave class—a class wh�ch, ever
s�nce the r�se of pr�vate property �n the means of produc�ng the
necess�t�es of l�fe, has comprehended the vast major�ty of the human
race.

Whether then man �s barbarous or c�v�l�zed �s really and truly, wholly
and ent�rely a quest�on of the knowledge of and conform�ty to the
matter-force law, that �s, of whether or not the art�cles of h�s rel�g�ous
creed and pol�t�cal code are so many �deal embod�ments and
pract�cal �nterpretat�ons of facts or real�t�es as they are revealed by
the do�ngs of my god, Nature.



There �s no other creed, bel�ef �n the art�cles of wh�ch, and there �s
no other code, obed�ence to the art�cles of wh�ch, w�ll advance
mank�nd, �nd�v�dually or collect�vely, so much as one step �n the long,
rugged and steep way towards the goal of a perfect c�v�l�zat�on—a
c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch w�ll secure to every man, woman and ch�ld the
greatest of poss�ble opportun�t�es to make the most of l�fe that �s
w�th�n the range of poss�b�l�t�es.

My god, Nature (the tr�une d�v�n�ty, matter-force-mot�on) the do�ngs of
wh�ch god are so many words of the only gospel upon wh�ch the
salvat�on of the world �s to any degree dependent, �s an �mpersonal,
unconsc�ous, non-moral be�ng.

For me, th�s god, Nature, r�ses �nto personal�ty, consc�ousness and
moral�ty �n myself, and �n no other does nature do th�s for me, though
what �s true of me �s of course equally so of every representat�ve of
mank�nd.

Jesus (e�ther as an h�stor�cal or dramat�c personage, and �t does not
matter wh�ch he was) sa�d, "I and my Father (god) are one," and �n
say�ng th�s he gave express�on �n one form to the most revolut�onary
and salutary of all truths. The other form of the same truth as taught
by Darw�n and Marx �s: man has all the potent�al�t�es of h�s own l�fe
w�th�n h�mself. Every representat�ve of the human race can and
should say w�th Jesus, "I and my Father, God, are one."

Stop man! where dost thou run?
Heav'n l�es w�th�n thy heart,
If thou seek'st God elsewhere
M�sled, �n truth, thou art.

—Angelus S�lens�us.

Th�s truth const�tutes the most ennobl�ng and �nsp�r�ng part of man's
knowledge, and �t was naturally d�scovered by h�m, not
supernaturally revealed to h�m. It �s the foundat�on of soc�al�sm and
the just�f�cat�on of opt�m�sm.



The un�verse moves, w�th all that there�n �s. The vanguard of
mank�nd �s mov�ng to a v�ewpo�nt from wh�ch rap�dly �ncreas�ng
numbers w�ll see that a revolut�on wh�ch �s necessary on the part of a
slave to free h�mself from a master �s not only just�f�ed but requ�red
by the great, f�rst law of the b�olog�cal realm, the law of self-
preservat�on—a nature-made law on behalf of freedom. Th�s nature-
made law w�ll ult�mately null�fy all class laws, every law wh�ch �s �n
favor of the enslav�ng cap�tal�st class and aga�nst the enslaved labor
class.

Every state w�th �ts execut�ve, leg�slat�ve, jud�c�ary, m�l�tary and
educat�ve systems �s founded on cap�tal�sm. S�nce th�s �s the case
and s�nce human nature �s what �t �s, all pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons, the
Amer�can w�th the rest, are of the cap�tal�st, by the cap�tal�st, for the
cap�tal�st, and each to the end that the cap�tal�st may keep the
laborer �n poverty and slavery.

Every modern church w�th �ts m�n�stry, b�ble, creed, heaven and hell
�s founded on cap�tal�sm. S�nce th�s �s the case, and s�nce human
nature �s what �t �s, all rel�g�ous �nst�tut�ons, the Chr�st�an w�th the
rest, are of the cap�tal�st, by the cap�tal�st, for the cap�tal�st and each
to the end that the cap�tal�st may keep the laborer �n �gnorance and
slavery.

Whether Jesus was an h�stor�cal or a dramat�c person, the moral�ty
�nvolved �n h�s tr�al, condemnat�on and execut�on �s the same.
Assum�ng the h�stor�c�ty, he was put to death by P�late because a
class of the people sa�d: We have a law and by �t, accord�ng to �ts
off�c�al �nterpretat�on, he should d�e. The Governor, f�nd�ng that the
legal enactment and the jud�c�al dec�s�on were �n accordance w�th
the representat�on of the Jews, turned Jesus over to the
execut�oners for cruc�f�x�on, and the world condemns h�m because
he knew that the law was the embod�ment of a f�ct�on �nstead of a
truth, because he �nterpreted �t �n the �nterest of a sect �nstead of a
people, and because he basely acted w�th reference to h�s own
pol�t�cal �nterests w�thout regard to just�ce for an hero�c but helpless
champ�on of slaves �n the�r struggle aga�nst the masters.



Ph�losoph�c anarchy d�ffers by the space of the whole heavens from
pract�cal anarchy, and �t �s the latter that I always have �n m�nd. The
great essent�al of ph�losoph�c anarchy �s �nd�v�dual�st�c freedom. The
great essent�al of pract�cal anarchy �s �mper�al�st�c slavery.

Cap�tal�sm �s the outstand�ng, overshadow�ng �mper�al�st, the father
of all the ka�sers by wh�ch the world has been cursed, not only of the
terrestr�al ones such as W�lhelm II, N�cholas II, Woodrow I, but also
of the celest�al ones such as Jehovah, Allah, Buddha.

The occupants of regal thrones have no more respons�b�l�ty for the
ex�stence of �mper�al�sm than those of pres�dent�al cha�rs, nor they
any more than I, and I have none. The truth �s that the respons�b�l�ty
for th�s bl�ght of all the ages �s now at last, �f �ndeed �t has not always
been, wholly w�th the representat�ves of the work�ng class. They
have the great major�ty �n numbers and all of the revolut�onary
�ncent�ves and power; therefore they, and only they can do away w�th
�mper�al�sm, and they can r�d themselves of �t whenever they choose.
Pr�nce Kropotk�n, the ph�losoph�c anarch�st, a great soul, would
agree to th�s representat�on, for he says:

The work�ng men of the c�v�l�zed world and the�r fr�ends �n the
other classes ought to �nduce the�r Governments ent�rely to
abandon the �dea of armed �ntervent�on �n the affa�rs of Russ�a—
whether open or d�sgu�sed, whether m�l�tary or �n the shape of
subvent�ons to d�fferent nat�ons.

Russ�a �s now l�v�ng through a revolut�on of the same depth and
the same �mportance as the Br�t�sh nat�on underwent �n 1639-
1648 and France �n 1789-1794; and every nat�on should refuse
to play the shameful part that Great Br�ta�n, Pruss�a, Austr�a and
Russ�a played dur�ng the French Revolut�on.

S�nce death ends all of consc�ousness, the most �nhuman of all
�nhuman�t�es and the most �mmoral of all �mmoral�t�es �s the
shorten�ng of human l�fe; and next to �t �s the d�m�n�sh�ng of �ts
happ�ness.



War shortens many l�ves and f�lls more w�th m�sery; hence �ts
essent�al �nhuman�ty and �mmoral�ty.

A large part of the world has just passed through the furnace of war
—a war between the German and Engl�sh nat�ons w�th the�r
respect�ve nat�onal all�es. All �nternat�onal wars are contests for
supremacy �n the markets of the world, or at least for advantage �n
some among them. Th�s one was no except�on.

The furnace of th�s war was seven t�mes larger and seven t�mes
hotter than any other has been. Accord�ng to the latest est�mates
(September, 1920) �ts f�erce flames d�rectly and �nd�rectly k�lled th�rty
m�ll�on young men and wrecked totally tw�ce and part�ally thr�ce as
many more.

Yet the f�re by wh�ch the world upon the whole and �n the long run
suffers most �s not the �nterm�ttent, flam�ng one of the hell of
�nternat�onal war, wh�ch �s always k�ndled and susta�ned by the
cap�tal�sts of the bell�gerent nat�ons for the purpose solely of
secur�ng commerc�al advantages over each other; but the greater
suffer�ng �s by the permanent, smok�ng f�re of the hell of the �nter-
class war wh�ch �s always k�ndled and susta�ned by the cap�tal�st
class �n each nat�on for the purpose solely of robb�ng the labor class
of the fru�t of the�r to�l.

These nat�onal and class wars (hells, flam�ng and smoulder�ng) are
due to the same matter-force law, the law of self-preservat�on, and,
paradox�cal as �t may seem, th�s law �s equally operat�ve on both
s�des �n each war.

Both hells ex�st as the result of the work�ng out of the same law of
an�mal preservat�on by compet�t�on—the law of cap�tal�sm, and both
hells w�ll be done away w�th as the result of the work�ng out of the
same law of human preservat�on by co-operat�on—the law of
soc�al�sm.

One proof of the r�ghtness of the co-operat�ve system �s the fact that
�t necessar�ly operates for the whole people and not for a class,



whereas the compet�t�ve system as necessar�ly operates for a class
and not for the whole people.

St�ll another proof, and �t �s �n �tself almost �f not qu�te conclus�ve, of
the r�ghtness of the co-operat�ve system �s the fact that �ts
compet�t�ve r�val breaks down �n every great emergency. It broke
down completely �n all the bell�gerent countr�es (�n none more than
the Un�ted States) �mmed�ately upon the�r entrance �nto the world
war. Our government was obl�ged to assume control of the ra�lroads,
coal m�nes and food products.

If a class government, such as ours �s, can prov�de dur�ng a war by
the co-operat�ve system, and only by �t, for the wants of a country,
and better, too, than dur�ng the t�me of peace, what may we expect
�n the way of plenty, comfort and le�sure, when under the classless
adm�n�strat�on there shall be no more war w�th �ts wholesale waste,
and when there shall be one vast army of producers?

All the days wh�ch the f�fty m�ll�ons of sold�ers spent �n �dleness w�ll
then be so many hol�days for to�lers who are �n need of them for rest
and self-�mprovement; and every dollar wh�ch �s now wasted w�ll
then be two dollars saved, so that the pecun�ary prosper�ty of war
t�mes w�ll be �ncreased, rather than d�m�n�shed, and made
cont�nuous. Under a classless adm�n�strat�on the world would soon
become comparat�vely r�ch and happy.[H]

Representat�ves of the cap�tal�st class are try�ng to create the
�mpress�on that the co-operat�ve system wh�ch our government
temporar�ly establ�shed as a m�l�tary necess�ty �s soc�al�sm, and that
the labor class should seek no more than �ts restorat�on and
cont�nuance: but th�s system �s the same old wolf �n sheep's cloth�ng.

The r�ckety house �n wh�ch we are l�v�ng �s a compet�t�ve structure
and �t cannot be made �nto a co-operat�ve one, at least not upon �ts
present foundat�on, the sand of cap�tal�st�c class�sm. Industr�al�sm
must take �t down and rebu�ld �t upon the rock of classless labor.
Ne�ther th�s demol�t�on nor th�s reconstruct�on const�tutes any part of
the government program. Its soc�al�sm �s a m�rage, not a real�ty, and
the matter-force law renders �t necessar�ly so.



Marx�an soc�al�sm �s s�mpl�c�ty �tself. It requ�res only three cond�t�ons,
each of wh�ch �s perfectly �ntell�g�ble; but no one of them ever has
ex�sted or could ex�st under any cap�tal�st government, because all
such governments, not except�ng our own, espec�ally not �t, are
organ�zed �n the �nterest of paras�t�c prof�teers, not product�ve
laborers. The three �nd�spensable yet s�mple prerequ�s�tes to th�s real
soc�al�sm or commun�sm are:



F�rst, that the people w�th�n a mun�c�pal�ty, e�ther town or c�ty, own
and control the ut�l�t�es w�th�n the area occup�ed by that
mun�c�pal�ty, wh�ch have to do w�th the �mmed�ate comfort of the
people who l�ve there.

Second, that the people �n each state own and control the ut�l�t�es
that come �n contact w�th the people on a state-w�de scale.

Th�rd, that the people w�th�n the nat�on own collect�vely and
control democrat�cally the ut�l�t�es wh�ch affect us on a nat�onal
scale.

Should we des�re to go �nto more deta�l, we m�ght say that the
th�ngs necessary to the �nd�v�dual be owned and controlled by the
�nd�v�dual, that the home be controlled by the fam�ly, and so on.
To go �nto the quest�on on an �nternat�onal scale we m�ght also
add that ut�l�t�es mutually necessary to all the nat�ons be owned
by the nat�ons, as the Panama Canal, for �nstance.—H�gg�ns.

Pr�nce Kropotk�n, though not a bolshev�k, says approv�ngly of the
Russ�an revolut�on that �t �s try�ng to bu�ld up a soc�ety where the
whole produce of the jo�nt efforts of labor by techn�cal sk�ll and
sc�ent�f�c knowledge should go ent�rely to the commonwealth; and he
declares that for the unavo�dable reconstruct�on of soc�ety, by pac�f�c
or any other revolut�onary means, there must be a un�on of all the
trade un�ons of the world to free the product�on of the world from �ts
present enslavement to cap�tal�sm.

H�gg�ns and Kropotk�n have here put co-operat�ve soc�al�sm or
commun�sm �n a nutshell both as to �ts a�m and program.

The law of self-preservat�on �s ever the same, but whether �ts
salvat�on �s for a part of the people by compet�t�on—cap�tal�st
salvat�on, or for the whole people by co-operat�on—soc�al�st
salvat�on, depends upon whether �t r�des or �s r�dden.

So long as the law of self-preservat�on was supposed to be the w�ll
of a consc�ous, personal god whose earthly representat�ves were
k�ngs and pr�ests or pres�dents and preachers, the law d�d the r�d�ng



w�th�n the large doma�n of an�mal compet�t�on—the doma�n of
cap�tal�sm. War �s the normal, �ndeed necessary ev�l of th�s doma�n,
and hence the world must have wars so long as �t rema�ns w�th�n �t,
and �t w�ll rema�n there so long as �t has celest�al d�v�n�t�es w�th
terrestr�al representat�ves �n states and churches for �ts governors.

Now that the law �s known to be a matter-force necess�ty, not a
d�v�ne decree, the t�me may rat�onally be hoped for when the people
w�ll do the r�d�ng w�th�n the small doma�n of human co-operat�on—the
doma�n of soc�al�sm. Peace �s the normal, �ndeed necessary, state of
th�s doma�n, and hence the world must cease to have war when �t
enters �t, and �s governed by �tself �nstead of by a god and the
powers of state and church alleged to have been orda�ned by h�m.

Cap�tal pun�shment should not be adm�n�stered, �f at all, except to a
murderer whose gu�lt has been establ�shed to the sat�sfact�on of the
great major�ty of the people �n the commun�ty to wh�ch he belongs,
and never �n the case of a suspected murderer of whom th�s �s not
true.

If W�ll�am II were really the dev�l beh�nd the European war by wh�ch
many m�ll�ons of the young men of the world have lost the�r l�ves, and
�f Thomas Mooney were really the dev�l beh�nd the San Franc�sco
explos�on by wh�ch ten c�t�zens of Cal�forn�a lost the�r l�ves, the�r
pun�shment by death m�ght be urged w�th much show of reason as a
soc�al necess�ty. But �f both were hung on the same gallows the
world would go on suffer�ng by the ever recurr�ng and closely related
m�sfortunes of war and r�ot as �f noth�ng had happened. The real
dev�l beh�nd all wars and r�ots �s the cap�tal�st system. There w�ll
never be an end of wars and r�ots unt�l th�s dev�l �s overthrown.

The so-called Ka�ser-war and the so-called Mooney r�ot are on the
same foot�ng, both hav�ng the character of an �nsurrect�on and both
hav�ng the a�m of self-preservat�on. The �nsurrect�on of the Ka�ser
was a r�ot on behalf of the cap�tal�st class of Germany and for the
purpose of protect�ng �t aga�nst the cap�tal�st class of England. The
�nsurrect�on of Mooney (assum�ng h�s gu�lt, merely for �llustrat�on)



was a r�ot on behalf of the labor class of Cal�forn�a and for the
purpose of protect�ng �t aga�nst the cap�tal�st class of that state.

Inc�dentally, both r�ots have secondary a�ms of world-w�de extent.
The Ka�ser had two of these: to overthrow the commerc�al
supremacy of England that Germany m�ght have �t, and to overthrow
�ndustr�al republ�can�sm (soc�al�sm) everywhere. Mooney had th�s:
the overthrow of commerc�al �mper�al�sm (cap�tal�sm) everywhere.

As r�oters, there �s th�s �n common between Ka�ser W�ll�am and
Thomas Mooney, that though mov�ng �n oppos�te d�rect�ons, they are
nevertheless carr�ed by the same matter-force law wh�ch man�fests
�tself �n the same r�otous system, cap�tal�sm—a system wh�ch, under
one form or another, has ever produced �nternat�onal wars and class
revolut�ons; and, so long as �t �s allowed to ex�st, never w�ll cease the
product�on of them.

Hence the �nterests of the world requ�re not that these r�oters, Ka�ser
W�ll�am and Thomas Mooney, should be hung, but that the cap�tal�st
system, wh�ch by the operat�on of the law of self-preservat�on by
an�mal compet�t�ons, produced both of the r�ots w�th wh�ch they are
respect�vely cred�ted, should be overthrown by the labor system,
wh�ch, by the operat�on of the same law of self-preservat�on by
human co-operat�on, w�ll put an end to all bloody confl�cts.

But tak�ng the popular v�ew concern�ng the respons�b�l�ty for th�s
commerc�al war and labor r�ot and assum�ng that they should be
charged respect�vely to Ka�ser W�ll�am and Thomas Mooney, why
should the promoter of the l�ttle r�ot d�e, or worse, suffer
�mpr�sonment dur�ng l�fe, and the promoter of the b�g war l�ve?

Yet, �f the Ka�ser were captured even by England there �s no
probab�l�ty that he would be turned over to a court const�tuted of
representat�ves of the all�ed nat�ons, tr�ed, found gu�lty and put to
death. Why not? Because, l�ke all wars, h�s war, no matter wh�ch
s�de won the v�ctory, has been upon the whole, or w�ll be �n the long
run, �n the �nterest of the cap�tal�sts of every nat�on on both s�des, at
least of the great ones.



If Ka�ser W�ll�am would not be sent to the gallows by such a court
why should the court wh�ch tr�ed Thomas Mooney be allowed to
send h�m to �t; and, espec�ally why, s�nce Cal�forn�a �s part of a
republ�c, and the Ka�ser's war was on behalf of �mper�al�sm and a
small m�nor�ty, wh�le Mooney's r�ot was on behalf of republ�can�sm
and the overwhelm�ng major�ty?

Just now the human part of the world �s espec�ally affl�cted by
unnecessary and therefore unjust�f�able deaths. The Governor of
Cal�forn�a has the opportun�ty to prevent one such death. I say to
h�m, do �t. In the name of Just�ce and �n the name of Human�ty, I w�th
m�ll�ons of others solemnly call upon h�m to save Mooney, the
revolut�on�st, as P�late, the Governor of Judea, accord�ng to the
verd�ct of all r�ght-th�nk�ng men and women, should have saved
Jesus, the revolut�on�st.

III.

You say �n effect that we must postulate a d�v�ne consc�ousness to
account for human consc�ousness; but, on your theory, how could
human consc�ousness come out of a d�v�ne consc�ousness; and,
anyhow, contrary to your �mpl�cat�on, we know of no consc�ousness
wh�ch has come, except by �nher�tance, from another consc�ousness,
but only of consc�ousnesses wh�ch have come from
unconsc�ousnesses.

Your content�on, �n th�s connect�on, �s to the effect that noth�ng can
come out of noth�ng, and th�s �s the core of a book, "A Short Apology
for Be�ng a Chr�st�an �n the Twent�eth Century," by the learned ex-
pres�dent of Tr�n�ty College, Hartford, Dr. W�ll�amson Sm�th, w�th
whom you have had, I th�nk, some correspondence.

Th�s Apology was wr�tten aga�nst a letter of m�ne to the House of
B�shops, ent�tled, "A Natural Gospel for a Sc�ent�f�c Age," wh�ch has
never seen the l�ght, partly because the ex-Pres�dent conv�nced me
that �f I must g�ve up the orthodox concept�on of God, I could not hold
to the one wh�ch I had worked out �n the letter.



If you have not seen the ex-Pres�dent's book, you w�ll, I am sure,
enjoy �t more than I d�d, but I doubt whether you w�ll prof�t as much
by �t, for �t verges towards your l�nes and away from m�ne; and so �t
set me to study�ng as �t w�ll not you, w�th the result of reject�ng the
new concept�on of God wh�ch I had worked out for myself, but w�th �t
I threw over the old one and ceased to bel�eve �n the ex�stence of a
consc�ous, personal d�v�n�ty. Of course, my fa�th �n the ex�stence of a
sp�r�tual world and hope for a future l�fe �n �t went w�th the god.

Dr. W�ll�amson Sm�th and you are ent�rely correct �n the content�on
that someth�ng cannot come out of noth�ng: but I no longer pretend
that �t can and I now see that the stones wh�ch have been thrown at
me by you both and others have come from glass houses; for th�s �s
really the pretens�on of orthodox theolog�ans. They aff�rm that the
un�verse was created by God out of noth�ng, but produce no scrap of
ev�dence for H�s ex�stence, and even �f they could prove that He
ex�sts, they would have to adm�t that He came out of noth�ng, or at
least from someth�ng wh�ch d�d so.

It �s �ndeed true that I am unable to tell what matter, force and mot�on
came from, or �f I agree w�th most phys�c�sts that they arose from
ether, I cannot g�ve �ts der�vat�ve; but, grant�ng that I am as �ncapable
of prov�ng the�r ex�stence as you are of prov�ng the ex�stence of the
Chr�st�an tr�n�ty, nevertheless I have th�s �mmense advantage over
you, that I can prove that everyth�ng both phys�cal and psych�cal
(�nclud�ng man and h�s c�v�l�zat�on) enter�ng �nto the const�tut�on of
the un�verse, l�ves, moves and has �ts be�ng �n my d�v�ne tr�n�ty—
matter, force and mot�on: whereas you cannot prove that anyth�ng �s
�ndebted for what �t �s to your d�v�ne tr�n�ty—Father, Son and Sp�r�t:
therefore I �ns�st that your tr�n�ty �s a symbol of m�ne.

What �s true of the Chr�st�an tr�n�ty �s true of all the d�v�n�t�es of the
supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on. The Jews l�ve w�th no
reference to the Chr�st�an God, or at least not w�th any to h�s second
and th�rd persons, and ne�ther Chr�st�ans nor Jews do so �n the case
of e�ther the Mohammedan or Buddh�st�c d�v�n�ty, and so on, all
around the whole c�rcle of gods.



But no representat�ve of any god l�ves w�thout constant reference to
m�ne, of wh�ch yours and all the others are, as I th�nk, symbols, �f
they are anyth�ng better than fet�shes.

If you and ex-Pres�dent Sm�th mean by your fundamental thes�s, that
a th�ng wh�ch �s essent�ally d�fferent from that from wh�ch �t came �s
an �mposs�b�l�ty, you are certa�nly wrong, for the world �s full of such
th�ngs. In the tree of l�fe there are m�ll�ons of examples, s�nce (us�ng
language �n �ts general s�gn�f�cance) everyth�ng above the amoeba
must be regarded as essent�ally d�fferent from �t, though all, �nclud�ng
man, came out of �t.

Go�ng back as far as we safely can on sol�d ground, we come to the
nebulae from wh�ch the solar systems of the un�verse have evolved,
and surely a solar system �s as essent�ally d�fferent from the nebula
as a man �s from an amoeba. Com�ng to our earth when �ts pr�meval,
flam�ng, sw�rl�ng gases had been condensed �nto �norgan�c matter,
the protoplasm wh�ch �s organ�c matter, arose from �t, and so
someth�ng wh�ch grows from w�th�n out, comes from someth�ng
wh�ch grows from w�thout �n.

The large hoofed horse came from a small f�ve-toed an�mal, not
much larger than a rabb�t. The p�ano and the gun are brother and
s�ster, born of the bow and arrow, yet how d�fferent the ch�ldren from
the parent.

An �nfant �s unconsc�ous at b�rth and what �t has of consc�ousness as
a ch�ld and an adult �s dependent upon the development of �ts body.

Moreover, as the human body �s a development through an�mal
bod�es, we may log�cally conclude that human consc�ousness �s
ult�mately dependent upon and �nher�ted from an�mal consc�ousness
rather than a d�v�ne one.

Jesus �s represented as say�ng that God �s a sp�r�t; and the fathers of
the Engl�sh part of the Chr�st�an reformat�on sa�d that there �s but one
l�v�ng and true God w�thout body, parts or pass�ons. Th�s �s the�r
explanat�on of h�s concept�on of God.



When the Jesu�ne def�n�t�on of God and the Angl�can explanat�on of
�t were framed, the D�v�ne Sp�r�t was supposed to be an object�ve
personal�ty.

Modern psychology teaches that no sp�r�t, d�v�ne, human or
otherw�se, �s a personal�ty. Accord�ng to th�s sc�ence, sp�r�t and soul
are synonyms for the subject�ve content of a consc�ous l�fe, wh�ch
content cons�sts of feel�ngs, asp�rat�ons, �deals, conv�ct�ons and
determ�nat�ons.

Psycholog�sts know of no sp�r�t or soul w�thout a body const�tuted of
parts any more than phys�c�sts know of a force w�thout matter
const�tuted of molecules, atoms, electrons and �ons.

Gods represent the rel�g�ous �deals of people and are symbols of
what they th�nk they should be as rel�g�on�sts. They are symbol�c,
emblemat�c, parabol�c, allegor�c dev�ces of the �mag�nat�on, and
conta�n noth�ng but the �deal, �mag�nary th�ngs wh�ch are put �nto
them by people for themselves, and they do noth�ng except what the
people perform through them �n the�r names for themselves.

Matter and force const�tute a mach�ne, an automat�c one, wh�ch
produces th�ngs, everyth�ng wh�ch enters �nto the const�tut�on of the
cosmos, by evolut�onary processes, or rather all such th�ngs, and
there are no others, are the result of one un�versal and eternal
process of evolut�on.

What �s known as nature �s the aggregat�on of the products of th�s
mach�ne by th�s process. The mach�ne �s unconsc�ous and �ts
work�ngs are mechan�cal, yet some of �ts products r�se �nto self-
consc�ousness w�th the power of self-determ�nat�on, but both the
consc�ousness and the determ�nat�on are l�m�ted. The �nf�n�te
consc�ousness, personal�ty and determ�nat�on wh�ch are postulated
of gods are contrad�ct�ons.

Of all be�ngs man possesses most of consc�ousness, personal�ty and
determ�nat�on. What he has of these �s not dependent upon gods,
but all they have of them �s dependent upon h�m. D�v�ne be�ngs are,
as to the�r self-consc�ousness, personal�ty and determ�nat�on, human



be�ngs person�f�ed and placed �n the sky. Man does everyth�ng for
gods. They do noth�ng for h�m.

Such are the facts and arguments based upon them, wh�ch have
forced me step by step over the long way from the pos�t�on of
supernatural�st�c trad�t�onal�sm �n �ts Chr�st�an form, st�ll occup�ed by
you, to that of natural�st�c sc�ent�sm �n �ts soc�al�st form wh�ch I am
now occupy�ng, as tentat�vely as poss�ble, pend�ng further study �n
the l�ght of add�t�onal facts, for wh�ch (some s�x years ago, when I
was desperately battl�ng to prevent the sh�pwreck of my fa�th �n the
god and heaven of orthodox Chr�st�an�ty) I appealed to about 800
outstand�ng theolog�ans, among them yourself, represent�ng all parts
of chr�stendom and every great church, �nclud�ng of course all our
b�shops among the theolog�ans, and the Angl�can commun�on
among the churches.

You may remember how much of correspondence we had at that
t�me, though ne�ther you nor any one who k�ndly tr�ed to reach me
w�th the rope of the new sc�ent�f�c apologet�cs for wh�ch I appealed,
can real�ze how eagerly I looked for the repl�es to my quest�ons, nor
the s�ckness of heart wh�ch I exper�enced when I saw that, �n sp�te of
every poss�ble effort of my own and help of others, I was slowly but
surely dr�ft�ng towards what I then thought to be the fatal wh�rlpools
and rocks, but what I now regard as a sheltered port—the golden
gate of that delectable country, Marx�an soc�al�sm, the only heaven
that I am now hop�ng to behold.

You earnestly contend that I am wrong �n represent�ng that the
major�ty of outstand�ng men of sc�ence and sc�ent�f�c ph�losophers do
not bel�eve �n the ex�stence of a consc�ous, personal d�v�n�ty, who
created, susta�ns and governs the un�verse, or �n a consc�ous,
personal l�fe for man beyond the grave, and that none among such
sc�ent�sts and ph�losophers are orthodox Chr�st�ans.

Prof. Leuba, the Bryn Mawr psycholog�st, �s one among my
author�t�es for these representat�ons. In h�s "Bel�ef �n God and
Immortal�ty" (1916) he exh�b�ts the results of a recent and thorough-
go�ng �nvest�gat�on �n a chart from wh�ch �t appears that, tak�ng the



greater and lesser representat�ves of the sc�ent�sts together, they fall
below 50 per cent as to the�r bel�ef �n God, and below 55 per cent �n
the�r bel�ef �n �mmortal�ty.[I]

The show�ng for the sc�ent�sts who are espec�ally concerned w�th the
or�g�n and dest�ny of l�fe, b�olog�sts and psycholog�sts, �s much less
favorable to you; for, tak�ng the greater and lesser together, only 31
per cent of the b�olog�sts bel�eve �n God and 35 per cent �n
�mmortal�ty; and only 25 per cent of the psycholog�sts bel�eve �n God,
and 20 per cent �n �mmortal�ty.

But the worst by far, �s yet to come; for, tak�ng the greater b�olog�sts
and psycholog�sts, those who count most, of the former 18 per cent
bel�eve �n God, and 25 per cent �n �mmortal�ty; and of the latter, the
greatest of all author�t�es, only 13 per cent bel�eve �n God, and only 8
per cent �n �mmortal�ty.

The greater psycholog�sts are comparat�vely cons�stent �n that fewer
among them bel�eve �n a consc�ous, personal l�fe for human�ty
beyond the grave than �n the consc�ous, personal l�fe of d�v�n�ty
beyond the clouds. Human �mmortal�ty �s an absurd�ty w�thout d�v�ne
ex�stence. The overwhelm�ng major�ty of great psycholog�sts (the
greatest of all author�t�es, as to whether or not gods "w�thout bod�es,
parts or pass�ons" can consc�ously ex�st �n the sk�es, and
d�sembod�ed men, women and ch�ldren �n celest�al parad�ses) see
th�s and l�m�t the career of man to earth. In the�r judgment h�s heaven
and hell are here, and the gods who make and the dev�ls who
unmake c�v�l�zat�ons are humans, not good or bad d�v�n�t�es.

Th�s �s the conclus�on of a rap�dly �ncreas�ng number of educated
people. A century ago only a few men of sc�ence and sc�ent�f�c
ph�losophers had reached �t, not twenty f�ve per cent, but now the
percentage �s nearly n�nety and �t w�ll soon be n�nety-n�ne. The t�me
�s com�ng, and �n the not d�stant future, when no educated man shall
look to the god of any supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�on of rel�g�on for
l�ght or strength, and when none shall hope for a heaven above the
earth or fear a hell below �t.



Heav'n but the V�s�on of fulf�ll'd Des�re,
And Hell the Shadow from a Soul on f�re
Cast on the Darkness �nto wh�ch Ourselves,
So late emerg'd from, shall so soon exp�re.

—Omar.

Joseph McCabe and Chapman Cohen are among the most br�ll�ant
of present day wr�ters on sc�ent�f�c and ph�losoph�c subjects. They
are not soc�al�sts, but both see that modern soc�al�sm and orthodox
Chr�st�an�sm are utterly �rreconc�lable �ncompat�b�l�t�es.

"How �s �t that on the Cont�nent democrat�c bod�es are so
scept�cal, or scept�cal bod�es so democrat�c? Prec�sely because
they doubt (or reject altogether) the Chr�st�an heaven. They want
to make th�s earth as happy as �t can be, to make sure of
happ�ness somewhere. Hav�ng taken the�r eyes from the sky,
they have d�scovered remarkable poss�b�l�t�es �n the earth.
Hav�ng to g�ve less t�me to God, they have more t�me to g�ve to
man. They th�nk less about the�r heavenly home, and more about
the�r earthly home. The earthly home has grown very much
br�ghter for the change. The heavenly home �s just where �t was.

"The pla�n truth �s, of course, that the sent�ment wh�ch used to be
absorbed �n rel�g�on �s now embod�ed �n human�tar�an�sm.
Rel�g�on �s slowly dy�ng everywhere. Soc�al �deal�sm �s grow�ng
everywhere. People who want to persuade us that soc�al �deal�sm
depends on rel�g�on are puzzled by th�s. It �s only because they
are obst�nately determ�ned to connect everyth�ng w�th
Chr�st�an�ty, �n sp�te of �ts h�stor�cal record. There �s no puzzle.
We have transferred our emot�ons from God to man, from heaven
to earth."—Joseph McCabe.

"Soc�al�sts who have one eye on the ballot box may assure these
people that Soc�al�sm �s not Athe�st�c, but few w�ll be conv�nced.
The statement that Soc�al�sm has noth�ng to do w�th rel�g�on, or
that many professedly rel�g�ous people are Soc�al�st, �s qu�te
fut�le. A thoughtful rel�g�on�st would reply that the f�rst po�nt



concedes the truth of all that has been sa�d aga�nst Soc�al�sm,
wh�le the second evades the quest�on at �ssue. No one �s
spec�ally concerned w�th the mental �d�osyncrac�es of �nd�v�dual
Soc�al�sts; what �s at �ssue �s the quest�on whether Soc�al�sm
does or does not take an Athe�st�c v�ew of l�fe? He m�ght add,
too, that a Soc�al�sm wh�ch leaves out the bel�ef �n God and a
future l�fe, wh�ch does not, �n even the remotest manner, �mply
these bel�efs, wh�ch does not make the�r acceptance the
cond�t�on of hold�ng the meanest off�ce �n the State, and, at most,
w�ll merely allow rel�g�ous bel�efs to ex�st so long as they do not
threaten the well-be�ng of the State, �s, to all �ntents and
purposes, an Athe�st�cal system."—Chapman Cohen.

In summ�ng up the results of h�s �nvest�gat�ons Prof. Leuba observes
that:

In every class of persons �nvest�gated, the number of bel�evers �n
God �s less and �n most classes very much less than the number
of non-bel�evers, and that the number of bel�evers �n �mmortal�ty
�s somewhat larger than �n a personal God; that among the more
d�st�ngu�shed, unbel�ef �s very much more frequent than among
the less d�st�ngu�shed; and f�nally that not only the degree of
ab�l�ty, but also the k�nd of knowledge possessed, �s s�gn�f�cantly
related to the reject�on of these bel�efs.

In another connect�on Prof. Leuba speak�ng of Chr�st�an dogmat�sm
as a whole says:

Chr�st�an�ty, as a system of bel�ef, has utterly broken down, and
noth�ng def�n�te, adequate, and conv�nc�ng has taken �ts place.
There �s no generally acknowledged author�ty; each one bel�eves
as he can, and few seem d�sturbed at be�ng unable to hold the
tenets of the churches. Th�s sense of freedom �s the glor�ous s�de
of an otherw�se dangerous s�tuat�on.

Your concept�on of the or�g�n, sustenance and governance of the
un�verse �s burdened, as are all �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on wh�ch are
h�nged upon the ex�stence of consc�ous, personal d�v�n�t�es, w�th two



d�ff�cult�es: (1) �ts phys�cal �mposs�b�l�ty, and (2) �ts moral
�mposs�b�l�ty.

1. Phys�cal Imposs�b�l�t�es. The atom�c and molecular movements
requ�red for the th�nk�ng of a s�ngle man would be beyond the
capac�ty of all the gods of the supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of
rel�g�on together.

Some �dea of the number of such mot�ons wh�ch are tak�ng place �n
every human bra�n, w�ll be der�ved from the conservat�ve
representat�ons of Hofme�ster as exh�b�ted �n the follow�ng
condensed form by McCabe �n h�s book, "The Evolut�on of M�nd:"

We have reason to bel�eve that there are �n each molecule of
ord�nary protoplasm at least 450 atoms of carbon, 720 atoms of
hydrogen, 116 of n�trogen, 6 of sulphur, and 140 of oxygen.
Nerve-plasm �s st�ll more complex.

Recent d�scover�es have only �ncreased the wonder and
potent�al�ty of the cortex. Each atom has proved to be a
remarkable constellat�on of electrons, a colossal reservo�r of
energy. The atom of hydrogen conta�ns about 1,000 electrons,
the atom of carbon 12,000, the atom of n�trogen 14,000, the atom
of oxygen 16,000, and the atom of sulphur 32,000. These
electrons c�rculate w�th�n the �nf�n�tes�mal space of the atom at a
speed of from 10,000 to 90,000 m�les a second. It would take
340,000 barrels of powder to �mpart to a bullet the speed w�th
wh�ch some of these part�cles dart out of the�r groups. A gramme
of hydrogen—a very t�ny port�on of the s�mplest gas—conta�ns
energy enough to l�ft a m�ll�on tons more than a hundred yards.

Of these astound�ng arsenals of energy, the atoms, we have, on
the lowest computat�on, at least 600 m�ll�on b�ll�on �n the cortex of
the human bra�n.

Sc�ent�sts, says Professor Oler�ch, �n h�s book, "A Modern Look
at the Un�verse," est�mate that the chem�cal atom �s so
�nf�n�tes�mally small that �t requ�res a group of not less than a
b�ll�on to make the group barely v�s�ble under the most powerful



m�croscope, and a thousand such groups would have to be put
together �n order to make �t just v�s�ble to the naked eye as a
mere speck float�ng �n the sunbeam.

The m�croscope reveals �nnumerable an�malcules �n the
hundredth part of a drop of water. They all eat, d�gest, move and
from all appearances of the�r frol�cs, they are endowed w�th
sensat�on and ab�l�ty of enjoyment. What then shall we say of the
m�nuteness of the food they eat; of the blood that surges through
the�r ve�ns; of the�r nervous system that thr�lls and gu�des them?
The�r m�nutest organs must be composed of molecules, atoms,
�ons and electrons �nconce�vably smaller than are the organs
themselves.

Is there any god �n a celest�al f�eld who could care for the
movements wh�ch occur �n the molecules const�tut�ng a hundredth
part of a drop of water, not to speak of those wh�ch occur �n the
bod�es of �ts myr�ads of �nhab�tants? And what shall we say of all the
�norgan�c and organ�c movements �n a small cup of whole drops of
water, let alone those of a great ocean of them?

But why go further �nto th�s subject? Is not the utter ch�ld�shness of
the orthodox representat�ve of a supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�on of
rel�g�on, who cred�ts h�s god w�th the governance of the mot�ons
occurr�ng �n the m�neral, vegetable and an�mal k�ngdoms of th�s
globe, leav�ng out of account those of �ts solar system, and of other
systems wh�ch const�tute the un�verse, suff�c�ently man�fest?

If you say that the mot�ons wh�ch �ssue �n the phenomena of the
un�verse are regulated by a law wh�ch was once for all w�lled by the
god of the Chr�st�an �nterpretat�on of rel�g�on, I ask why the law
should be cred�ted to the w�ll�ng of th�s god rather than to that of the
god of Jew�sh, Mohammedan or Buddh�st�c �nterpretat�on.

Newton took the f�rst of the s�x �n�t�atory steps �n the long way wh�ch
led to the conclus�on that the un�verse �s self-ex�st�ng, self-susta�n�ng
and self-govern�ng, by show�ng that all the movements of the solar
systems were necessar�ly what they have been by reason of a



matter-force law, grav�tat�on. Th�s d�scovery �s the most momentous
event �n the whole h�story of mank�nd.

Laplace took the second step by show�ng that the cosm�c nebulae
conta�n w�th�n themselves all the potent�al�t�es necessary to the
format�on of solar systems.

Lavo�s�er took the th�rd step by show�ng that the matter wh�ch enters
�nto the const�tut�on of the un�verse �s an eternal�ty.

Mayer took the fourth step by show�ng that the force wh�ch enters
�nto the const�tut�on of the un�verse �s an eternal�ty.

Darw�n took the f�fth step by show�ng that the protoplasm conta�ns all
the potent�al�t�es of every form of phys�cal and degree of psych�cal
l�fe from the moneron to man; that all representat�ves of both the
vegetable and an�mal k�ngdoms, �nclud�ng man, are related and so
on a level as to the�r or�g�n and dest�ny, and that the d�fferent spec�es
are the natural results of the necessary struggle w�th r�vals and w�th
adverse env�ronments for ex�stence.

Marx took the s�xth step by show�ng that the essent�al d�fference
between humans and beasts �s pr�mar�ly a quest�on of the hand and
secondar�ly of the mach�nes by wh�ch �ts eff�c�ency �s �mmeasurably
�ncreased; that slavery has been and must cont�nue to be the means
of advancement towards the �deal c�v�l�zat�on; that the k�nds of
human slavery were what they have been because mach�nes have
been what they were, and that the t�me �s com�ng when the slaves
w�ll no longer be men, women and ch�ldren, but mach�nes wh�ch w�ll
be explo�ted for the good of the many, not the prof�t of the few—then,
and not unt�l then, rap�d advance shall be made towards the goal
where the whole world shall be one great co-operat�ve fam�ly, every
member of wh�ch shall have the greatest of poss�ble opportun�t�es to
make the most of terrestr�al l�fe by hav�ng �t as long and happy as
poss�ble.

2. Moral Imposs�b�l�t�es. The moral �mposs�b�l�ty of the assumpt�ons
of these apolog�es �s seen by all who have eyes for see�ng th�ngs as
they are �n the fact that �f God �s cred�ted w�th the good He must also



be deb�ted w�th the ev�l. If for example, He endowed the human body
w�th �ts useful and necessary parts. He also endowed �t w�th �ts
harmful and unnecessary parts.

Experts �n the f�eld of anatomy tell us that there are �n our bod�es at
least 180 useless parts, some among wh�ch are the occas�on of
much suffer�ng and many premature deaths, the verm�form append�x
alone caus�ng many thousands of such cases annually.

Do you not see that these useless structures, all of wh�ch are
�nher�ted from the lower an�mals, are so many ev�dences of the truth
of Darw�n�sm and the untruthfulness of Mosa�sm? Eleven of these
wholly useless and more or less harmful �nher�tances have been of
no use to any of our ancestors from the f�sh up and four are �nher�ted
from our rept�l�an and amph�b�an forefathers, but accord�ng to Moses
we have no such progen�tors.

Adm�tt�ng the fact of the ex�stence of ev�l there �s no escap�ng from
the log�cal conclus�ons of dear, old sens�ble Ep�curus:

E�ther God �s w�ll�ng to remove ev�l from th�s world and cannot, or
he can and �s not w�ll�ng, or f�nally he can and �s w�ll�ng. If he �s
w�ll�ng and cannot, �t �s �mpotence, wh�ch �s contrary to the nature
of God. If he can and �s unw�ll�ng, �t �s w�ckedness, and that �s no
less contrary to the nature of God. If he �s not w�ll�ng and cannot,
there �s both w�ckedness and �mpotence. If he �s w�ll�ng and can,
wh�ch �s the only one of these suppos�t�ons that can be appl�ed to
God, how happens �t that there �s ev�l on earth?

Oh, �f only the world had been �nfluenced by th�s log�c �nstead of by
the metaphys�cs of the supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on, �t
would have been so far on the way towards the �deal c�v�l�zat�on as
to have long s�nce passed the po�nt where �t would have been
poss�ble to have the world war wh�ch has recently deluged the earth
w�th blood and tears, or to make the Versa�lles treaty wh�ch �s
dest�ned to �ssue �n one war after another, ever f�ll�ng the world fuller
w�th the tyranny, poverty, slavery and m�sery wh�ch are the �nev�table
concom�tants of all wars.



In my op�n�on the fasc�nat�ng essay�st, Mallock, has wr�tten the best
of all apolog�es for the�sm. I cannot �mag�ne a better one. He,
however, makes no more attempt than S�r Ol�ver Lodge does to
establ�sh Chr�st�an�ty, or any other supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of
rel�g�on. L�ke Kant and yourself, Mallock takes h�s stand on the
ground that a bel�ef �n a celest�al God, and �n the �mmortal�ty wh�ch
goes w�th �t, �s necessary to moral�ty, the bas�c v�rtue upon wh�ch
c�v�l�zat�on rests. As Kant adm�ts that the ex�stence of God cannot be
�nferred from pure reason, so Mallock adm�ts and even strongly
contends that �t cannot be establ�shed on sc�ent�f�c grounds. I quote
a str�k�ng passage:

We must d�vest ourselves of all foregone conclus�ons, of all
quest�on-begg�ng reverences, and look the facts of the un�verse
stead�ly �n the face.

If the�sts w�ll but do th�s, what they w�ll see w�ll aston�sh them.
They w�ll see that �f there �s anyth�ng at the back of th�s vast
process, w�th a consc�ousness and a purpose �n any way
resembl�ng our own—a Be�ng who knows what he wants and �s
do�ng h�s best to get �t—he �s, �nstead of a holy and all-w�se God,
a scatter-bra�ned, sem�-powerful, sem�-�mpotent monster. They
w�ll recogn�ze as clearly as they ever d�d the old fam�l�ar facts
wh�ch seemed to them ev�dences of God's w�sdom, love and
goodness; but they w�ll f�nd that these facts, when taken �n
connect�on w�th the others, only supply us w�th a standard �n the
nature of th�s be�ng h�mself by wh�ch most of h�s acts are
exh�b�ted to us as those of a cr�m�nal madman. If he had been
bl�nd, he had not had s�n; but �f we ma�nta�n that he can see, then
h�s s�n rema�ns. Hab�tually a bungler as he �s, and callous when
not act�vely cruel, we are forced to regard h�m, when he seems to
exh�b�t benevolence, as not d�v�nely benevolent, but merely weak
and capr�c�ous, l�ke a boy who fondles a k�tten and the next
moment sets a dog at �t. And not only does h�s moral character
fall from h�m b�t by b�t, but h�s d�gn�ty d�sappears also. The
orderly processes of the stars and the larger phenomena of
nature are suggest�ve of noth�ng so much as a wear�some court
ceremon�al surround�ng a k�ng who �s unable to understand or to



break away from �t; wh�lst the thunder and wh�rlw�nd, wh�ch have
from t�me �mmemor�al been accepted as spec�al revelat�ons of h�s
awful power and majesty, suggest, �f they suggest anyth�ng of a
personal character at all, merely some blackguardly larr�k�n
k�ck�ng h�s heels �n the clouds, not perhaps bent on m�sch�ef, but
�nd�fferent to the fact that he �s caus�ng �t.

But we need not attempt to f�ll �n the p�cture further. The truth �s,
as we cons�der the un�verse as a whole, �t fa�ls to suggest a
consc�ous and purpos�ve God at all; and �t fa�ls to do so not
because the processes of evolut�on as such preclude the �dea
that God m�ght have made use of them for a def�n�te purpose, but
because when we come to cons�der these processes �n deta�l,
and v�ew them �n the l�ght of the only purposes they suggest, we
f�nd them to be such that a God who could del�berately have
been gu�lty of them would be a God too absurd, too monstrous,
too mad to be cred�ble.

The god who had any part �n br�ng�ng upon the world the Engl�sh-
German war, the Versa�lles peace, the Russ�an blockade, �s for me a
dev�l not a d�v�n�ty. If you say that the Chr�st�an god had noth�ng to do
w�th them, I reply that these are among the greatest of all curses
wherew�th mank�nd has been affl�cted �n modern t�mes; and �f he
could not or would not prevent them, what ground �s there for look�ng
to h�m for help �n any t�me of need?

How can I adequately express my contempt for the assert�on that
all th�ngs occur for the best, for a w�se and benef�cent end? It �s
the most utter falsehood, and a cr�me aga�nst the human race....
Human suffer�ng �s so great, so endless, so awful, that I can
hardly wr�te of �t.... The whole and the worst, the worst pess�m�st
can say �s far beneath the least part�cle of the truth.... Anyone
who w�ll cons�der the affa�rs of the world at large ... w�ll see that
they do not proceed �n the manner they would do for our
happ�ness �f a man of humane breadth of v�ew were placed at
the�r head w�th unl�m�ted power. A man of �ntellect and human�ty
could cause everyth�ng to happen �n an �nf�n�tely super�or
manner. But that wh�ch �s ... cred�ted to a non-ex�stent



�ntell�gence (or cosm�c "order," �t �s just the same) should really
be cla�med and exerc�sed by the human race. We must do for
ourselves what superst�t�on has h�therto supposed an �ntell�gence
to do for us.—R�chard Jeffr�es.

Would but some w�nged Angel ere too late
Arrest the yet unfolded Roll of Fate,
And make the stern Recorder otherw�se
Enreg�ster, or qu�te obl�terate!

Ah Love! could you and I w�th H�m consp�re
To grasp th�s sorry Scheme of Th�ngs ent�re,
Would not we shatter �t to b�ts—and then
Remold �t nearer to the Heart's Des�re!

—Omar.

You frequently �nt�mate that my doctr�ne concern�ng the or�g�n and
dest�ny of the un�verse w�th all that there�n �s, �nclud�ng man, �s not
that of the major�ty of men of sc�ence and sc�ent�f�c ph�losophers, but
that yours �s. It w�ll therefore be of �nterest to you to know that I have
subm�tted the most rad�cal of my mater�al�st�c p�eces to three men of
sc�ence, all great author�t�es, one of whom repl�ed, that he was �n
substant�al agreement w�th me, but thought me to be 400 years
ahead of our t�me; another, that he found noth�ng to cr�t�c�ze unless �t
m�ght be my fa�lure to g�ve greater prom�nence to the fact that the
gods of the redempt�ve �nterpretat�ons, of rel�g�on were so many
vers�ons of the sun-myth, and the other, that the essay would pass
any world congress of sc�ent�sts by a large major�ty.

You th�nk that I am wrong �n quot�ng Newton and Darw�n on my s�de,
because they bel�eved �n the ex�stence of a consc�ous, personal god.
I am persuaded that such was not the case w�th Darw�n at h�s death;
but, however th�s may be, �t �s �n ne�ther of these cases, nor �n that of
any other sc�ent�st, a quest�on of what he ph�losoph�cally bel�eved
concern�ng a god, but of what he sc�ent�f�cally establ�shed as a fact.



Newton establ�shed the fact that the movements of the stars �n the�r
courses are naturally regulated by the law of grav�tat�on, not
supernaturally by the w�ll of a god.

Darw�n establ�shed the fact that all l�v�ng spec�es of an�mal and
vegetable l�fe ex�st as the natural results of evolut�onary processes,
not as the supernatural results of creat�ve acts.

If Newton were to stand by h�s theolog�cal wr�t�ngs, he would fall �n
your est�mat�on, for h�s work on the book of Dan�el would be
regarded by you as an absurd�ty. He cons�dered Dan�el to be the
great revelat�on of a God, Jehovah, but you know �t to be the purest
f�ct�on of a man, qu�te as much the work of the �mag�nat�on of �ts
author as Don Qu�xote �s that of Cervantes.

Among the many theolog�cal author�t�es whom you quote aga�nst
me, the greatest, �n my est�mat�on, �s Dr. Inge, Dean of St. Paul's,
London, whose utterances I have been not�ng w�th great �nterest of
late; partly, no doubt, because he seems to be g�v�ng up your
orthodox s�de and com�ng over, slowly but surely, to my heterodox
one. In a London paper wh�ch has just reached me, the L�terary
Gu�de, th�s �s sa�d of the Dean:

The theolog�cal op�n�ons of Dean Inge, one of the off�c�al
mouthp�eces of the Church of England, and probably the most
d�st�ngu�shed spokesman for the more l�berally m�nded of the
clergy, have now reached an �nterest�ng stage, both for those
w�thout the Church as well as for those w�th�n �t. Although he
does not feel called upon to state h�s own pr�vate conclus�ons on
such debatable quest�ons, he no longer regards the doctr�nes of
the Immaculate Concept�on and the Bod�ly Resurrect�on as
essent�al prerequ�s�tes of Chr�st�an�ty and would cons�der f�t for
ord�nat�on any cand�date who rejected them, prov�ded such a
person st�ll acknowledged the d�v�ne nature of Jesus Chr�st—that
�s, he would not exclude h�m from the Church's m�n�stry.

If I understand Dean Inge as he �s reported �n the art�cle of wh�ch th�s
�s the open�ng paragraph, he bases h�s fa�th �n the d�v�n�ty of Jesus



upon the un�queness of h�s character and teach�ngs, not on the
m�raculousness of h�s b�rth and heal�ngs.

But Dean Inge has no authent�c or rel�able account of the l�fe and
teach�ngs of Jesus; and so, as a theolog�an, l�ke all theolog�ans, he
l�ves, moves and has h�s be�ng �n the realm of f�ct�on, the d�fference
between h�m and yourself be�ng that he �s �n that part of �t where the
�mag�nat�on s�ts enthroned, and you �n the reg�on where metaphys�cs
�s monarch of all �t surveys.

An outstand�ng theolog�an who, as �t seems to me, overshadows
Dean Inge, comment�ng upon a p�ece of my wr�t�ng wh�ch �s qu�te as
rad�cal as any part of th�s letter goes even further than he.

"I have," he says, "just read the Chapter of your Natural Gospel
for a Sc�ent�f�c Age, wh�ch you have k�ndly sent me, w�th the
greatest �nterest. Indeed I have come so heart�ly to share your
po�nt of v�ew that I can f�nd no po�nts for cr�t�c�sm; I can only say
how grateful I am to have had an opportun�ty of see�ng your
uncomprom�s�ng and clear express�on of the only k�nd of
Modern�sm that has any prom�se for the future. I am beg�nn�ng to
feel more and more uncomfortable �n our Chr�st�an movement
because so many of our leaders here are attempt�ng an
�mposs�ble comprom�se w�th dogma. Men l�ke Dr. Rashdall have
no place �n the movement for men who cannot accept the�r
'fullblooded the�sm.' In fact they are Harnack�ans w�th the�r one or
two unalterably f�xed dogmas."

IV.

If you ask why I cont�nue to be a member of an orthodox church and
�ts m�n�stry, the answer �s, there �s no reason why I should not for (�f
they may be �nterpreted by myself, for myself, sp�r�tually) I accept
every art�cle of the creed of cathol�c orthodoxy; but �f the art�cles of
th�s creed must be �nterpreted l�terally there �s no one �n our church
(the Ep�scopal) or �n any among the churches, who bel�eves all of
them. For example, who bel�eves, that God created the heavens and
the earth out of noth�ng �n s�x days, as he �s represented to have



done �n h�s alleged revelat�on of wh�ch the creed �s a condensat�on?
All �n th�s church, or at least all the m�n�sters of �t, who have obeyed
�ts requ�rement respect�ng the devot�on of themselves to study, as I
have, know that the f�rmament or heaven of wh�ch the revelat�on
speaks has no substant�al ex�stence, only an �mag�nary one. What
was supposed to be �t, �s but the reflect�on of l�ght upon the dust of
the atmosphere. As for the earth �t was not made out of noth�ng; and,
�ndeed, �t was not supernaturally made at all but naturally
evolut�on�zed out of matter and force, and even they were not
created by a god, for they are co-ex�st�ng eternal�t�es; nor were the�r
evolut�onary processes d�rected by h�m, for they have eternally,
automat�cally and necessar�ly co-operated �n such processes to the
product�on of every phenomenon wh�ch has contr�buted to make
both the phys�cal and psych�cal parts of the un�verse what they have
been at any t�me, �nclud�ng the d�v�ne, d�abol�cal and angel�c f�ct�ons
wh�ch men have made and placed above and below the earth.

If you ask whether I am st�ll a profess�ng Chr�st�an, I w�ll answer: yes,
yet the Brother Jesus of the New Testament, cathol�c creed and
protestant confess�ons, �s not for me an h�stor�cal personage, but
only a symbol of all that �s for the good of the world, even as the
Uncle Sam of Amer�can l�terature �s not an h�stor�cal personage but
only a symbol of all wh�ch �s for the good of the Un�ted States.

If you ask whether I am a pray�ng Chr�st�an, I shall answer: yes, yet
when I pray, as I do every day, my prayer �s an appeal to a real
d�v�n�ty w�th�n my heart, the better self, of wh�ch self all the unreal
d�v�n�t�es �n the sk�es �nclud�ng the Chr�st�an tr�n�ty, Father, Son and
Sp�r�t, are but poet�c symbols, and I no longer expect th�s God to
answer otherw�se than the symbol of parents, Santa Claus, answers
the prayers of ch�ldren, or the symbol of the Un�ted States, Uncle
Sam, answers the prayers of Amer�cans.

If you ask whether I am a commun�ng Chr�st�an, I shall answer: yes,
yet when I go to the Lord's Supper, as I do every month, the strength
wh�ch I rece�ve �s der�ved from the feel�ng that through �t I place
myself �n commun�on w�th my human brethren on earth, not w�th a
d�v�ne brother �n the sky, part�cularly w�th the members of my church



and the c�t�zens of my town and �ts ne�ghborhood, but generally w�th
all men, women and ch�ldren throughout the whole world, of wh�ch
real brethren the brother god �n the sky, Jesus, �s but a poet�c
symbol; nor do I now regard the commun�on of th�s supper as be�ng
essent�ally d�fferent from that of any ord�nary fam�ly-meal, lodge-
banquet, or soc�al�st-p�cn�c, w�th each of wh�ch repasts the �nformal
Lord's Supper of the apostol�c church had much more �n common
than �t has w�th the formal celebrat�ons of the sacrament �n any
among the sectar�an churches.[J]

Many cr�t�cs represent that, �n v�ew of the changes �n my theolog�cal
op�n�on, �f I am an honest man, not a hypocr�te, I w�ll leave the
m�n�stry and commun�on of the Ep�scopal Church. But why should I
go wh�le any of my brother clergymen rema�n? I g�ve a symbol�c or
allegor�cal �nterpretat�on to every art�cle of the whole system of
Chr�st�an supernatural�sm and un�que�sm; yet as symbols, allegor�es,
parables, or myths, I do not reject any, and no member of our House
of B�shops l�terally accepts all.

Who among �nfluent�al preachers of any rank �n any church bel�eves:
(1) that the world was made about s�x thousand years ago by a
personal, Creator-God out of noth�ng; or that �t was made at any t�me
out of anyth�ng? (2) that such a God formed Adam out of dust and
Eve out of a r�b; that they left H�s hands as perfect phys�cal and
moral �mages of H�mself, and fully c�v�l�zed representat�ves of the
human race; or that there was any f�rst man and woman? (3) that He
planted a Garden of Eden and placed them there�n under �deal
cond�t�ons, and that He walked �n �t and talked w�th them; or that
there ever was any such garden? (4) that a personal destroyer-Dev�l,
�ncarnated �n a talk�ng serpent, tempted them �nto d�sobed�ence; or
that there ever was any such Dev�l? (5) that but for th�s Dev�l's
�nfluence and the�r s�n, labor and suffer�ng, phys�cal death and moral
degradat�on would have been unknown on earth, and that �t would
have been the permanent abode of mank�nd, as �ndeed of all
sent�ent creatures; or that any of the h�gher forms of l�fe would have
been poss�ble w�thout death? and (6) that to repa�r the ev�ls
accompl�shed by th�s Destroyer-Dev�l �t was necessary for a personal
Restorer-God to become �ncarnated �n a man, �n order that he m�ght



shed th�s blood as a suff�c�ent sacr�f�ce for the sat�sfact�on of the
offended Creator-God; also, �n order that the resurrect�on of the
bod�es (bones, flesh, blood and an�mal organ�sm) of all deceased
men, women and ch�ldren and the rehab�tat�on of them by the�r
respect�ve souls could be accompl�shed, to the end that a few, on
account of the�r fa�th, m�ght be transferred to a permanent home �n a
heaven on a f�rmament above the earth, and the many, because of
the�r lack of fa�th, to a permanent home �n a hell below; or that there
ever was any such �ncarnat�on for these purposes; or that there are
any such f�rmament, heaven, and hell, or that there w�ll be any such
resurrect�on, ascens�on or descens�on?

If other b�shops, pr�ests and deacons can, as they must, br�ng �n the�r
symbol�sm or allegor�sm touch�ng any or all of these s�x
fundamentals, wh�ch const�tute the bas�s of the supernatural�sm of
trad�t�onal Chr�st�an�ty, and yet not leave the church, why may not I
br�ng �n m�ne and rema�n?

Attent�on �s called by several cr�t�cs to S�r Ol�ver Lodge, as an
example of an outstand�ng man of sc�ence who accepts
supernatural�sm. Wh�le I was desperately try�ng to reta�n my
concept�on of a supernatural�st�c God and of all the supernatural�sm
that goes w�th �t (revelat�on of truth, answer to prayer, gu�dance by
prov�dence, resurrect�on of the dead and the�r ascens�on, eternal
consc�ousness and happ�ness) I at one t�me centered a great deal of
hope �n h�m, and eagerly stud�ed h�s works as �ndeed I d�d those of
most apolog�sts for supernatural�sm among them the greatest,
Flammar�on, Balfour, Bergson and Hudson, but my careful study of
h�s many wr�t�ngs conv�nced me that he does not hold any of the
supernatural�st�c doctr�nes wh�ch are d�st�nct�vely Chr�st�an.

However, �t �s my doctr�ne concern�ng Jesus, rather than that of
Chr�st�an trad�t�onal�sm, that �s �n exact al�gnment w�th that of th�s
renowned phys�c�st. We agree that Jesus, �f h�stor�cal, was a Son of
God and the Chr�st to men �n no other sense, and therefore �n no
h�gher degree, than all representat�ves of the human race may be
sons or daughters of God, �f there are gods and chr�sts, to the men,
women and ch�ldren w�th whom they come �n contact.



Most cr�t�cs th�nk that I am wrong �n represent�ng that the great
major�ty of the lead�ng men of sc�ence are natural�st�c, not
supernatural�st�c, but S�r Ol�ver Lodge represents that among such
sc�ent�sts �t �s generally bel�eved that the un�verse �s "self-expla�ned,
self-conta�ned and self-ma�nta�ned;" and speak�ng on h�s own behalf
of �ts creat�on out of noth�ng he says: "The �mprobab�l�ty or absurd�ty
of such a concept�on, except �n the symbol�sm of poetry, �s extreme,
and �t �s unth�nkable by any educated person."

All these gods were created, endowed and located by man, and then
he had them make revelat�ons, create churches, �nst�tute sacraments
and appo�nt pr�esthoods for h�s redempt�on from dev�ls whom he also
created, endowed and located.

Th�s �s why people of the same country and t�me have such d�fferent
gods and revelat�ons. Jehovah �s the god and the Old Testament the
revelat�on of the k�ngs and plutocrats who are respons�ble for wars;
Jesus �s the god and the New Testament �s the revelat�on of the
doctors and nurses who do what they can to allev�ate the m�sery of
them.

The gods, not except�ng Jehovah and Jesus, are as myth�cal as
Santa Claus and answer the�r suppl�ants not otherw�se than he
answers h�s, through human representat�ves. If the suffer�ng, needy
or affl�cted do not get help and sympathy from men, women and
ch�ldren they get none from the gods and angels.

Wh�le on the one hand the great major�ty of sc�ent�sts, sc�ent�f�c
ph�losophers and educated people generally doubt that any god ever
answered a prayer or exerc�sed a prov�dence, on the other, no one
doubts that men, women and ch�ldren answer m�ll�ons of prayers
da�ly and that every person's career �s wholly d�fferent from what �t
would have been but for human prov�dence; that, �ndeed, l�fe would
be �mposs�ble w�thout the prov�dence wh�ch all people exerc�se �n the
hear�ng and answer�ng of prayers.

Representat�ves of many of the �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on strewed
every battle-f�eld of the European war. The celest�al sav�ours d�d not
care for one of the�r devotees. The terrestr�al sav�ours (doctors and



nurses) d�d everyth�ng for the desperately wounded and saved
m�ll�ons who would have m�serably per�shed but for them. These
were the real chr�sts and angels of whom the celest�al ones are but
symbols. The celest�als always have passed by on the other s�de.
The terrestr�als are the Good Samar�tans when there are any.

Scept�cs �nfer from th�s negl�gence that the gods and angels have no
real object�ve ex�stence. Bel�evers contend that they really ex�st
object�vely and excuse the neglect on account of preoccupat�on. For
example, the God of trad�t�onal Chr�st�an�ty �s supposed to spend
much t�me count�ng ha�rs on the heads of H�s people and watch�ng
sparrows fall to the ground. Scept�cs are reverently but earnestly
ask�ng: Why does He not keep the sparrows from fall�ng? Why does
He not let the ha�rs rema�n unnumbered, unt�l He has put a stop to
wars and promoted good w�ll among men to a degree wh�ch w�ll
render �t �mposs�ble that the world should any longer be cursed by
them?

If bel�evers say that we have no knowledge of the ways of God,
scept�cs reply: S�nce all wh�ch �s known about any object�ve real�ty �s
concern�ng the ways thereof, what the act�on �s under g�ven
c�rcumstances, how do you know that your God has anyth�ng to do
w�th e�ther sparrows or men, or even that He ex�sts?

As to the�r ph�losophy concern�ng the or�g�n, sustenance and
governance of the un�verse, soc�al�sts of the school of Marx, are
almost to a man mater�al�sts; but, as to the�r ph�losophy concern�ng
l�fe, they are as generally �deal�sts. There �s, I feel sure, as much
�deal�sm �n my th�nk�ng and l�v�ng now as there was �n the days of my
orthodoxy, but I w�ll let you judge for yourself after read�ng the
follow�ng confess�on of fa�th:

My early l�fe was bl�ghted as the result of the premature death of my
father by the C�v�l War and the consequent break�ng up of h�s fam�ly
and my bondage to a German who made a slave of me, broke my
health by overwork and exposure, and, worst of all, kept me �n
�gnorance, so that when, at the age of twenty-one, I began my
educat�on, I was ass�gned to the fourth grade of a publ�c school.



The pr�me of my l�fe has been wasted �n preach�ng as truths the
dogmas of the Chr�st�an theology, the representat�ons of wh�ch I now
bel�eve, w�th the overwhelm�ng major�ty of educated people, to be at
best so many symbols and at worst superst�t�ons.

But though I do not now and probably never shall aga�n bel�eve �n
the ex�stence of a consc�ous, personal god, a knowledge of and
obed�ence to whose w�ll �s necessary to salvat�on, yet an �njust�ce �s
done me by those who say I have abandoned god and rel�g�on.

Every one who des�res and endeavors to fulf�ll the requ�rements of a
law wh�ch �s �ndependent of h�s w�ll and beyond h�s control has a god
and a rel�g�on. I des�re and endeavor th�s �n the case of two such
laws and so have two gods and two rel�g�ons. Both of my d�v�n�t�es
are tr�n�t�es. One �s �n the phys�cal realm and the other �n the moral
one.

In the phys�cal realm my tr�une god �s: matter, the father; force, the
son, and mot�on, the sp�r�t.

In the moral realm, my tr�une god �s: fact, the father; truth, the son,
and l�fe, the sp�r�t.

For me the tr�une d�v�n�ty of Chr�st�an�ty �s a symbol of these tr�n�t�es
and �t �s my des�re and effort to d�scover and fulf�ll what they requ�re
of me, �n order that I may make my own phys�cal, psych�cal and
moral l�fe as long, happy and complete as poss�ble and help others
�n do�ng th�s for themselves. Th�s des�re and effort �s at once my
moral�ty and rel�g�on, my pol�t�cs and patr�ot�sm, and they are
sp�r�tual real�t�es.

On account of the f�rst of these sets of sp�r�tual v�rtues (moral�ty and
rel�g�on) I cla�m to be a Chr�st�an of the h�ghest type, and that any
accusat�on wh�ch �s ra�sed aga�nst me because of alleged d�sloyalty
to any essent�al of Chr�st�an�sm �s an �njust�ce.

On account of the second of these sets of sp�r�tual v�rtues (pol�t�cs
and patr�ot�sm) I cla�m to be an Amer�can of the h�ghest type, and
that any accusat�on wh�ch �s ra�sed aga�nst me because of alleged
d�sloyalty to an essent�al of Amer�can�sm �s an �njust�ce.



From the v�ewpo�nt of the self-styled one hundred per cent
Chr�st�ans, I am a betrayer of Brother Jesus because I do not bel�eve
that he ever had any ex�stence as a god and that, �f he was at any
t�me a man, the world does not now and never can know of one th�ng
that he d�d or of one word that he sa�d.

From the v�ewpo�nt of the self-styled one hundred per cent
Amer�cans, I am a tra�tor to Uncle Sam, because I d�d oppose h�s
go�ng �nto the Engl�sh-German war, and because I do object to the
part�al�ty wh�ch he shows to h�s r�ch nephews and n�eces.

St�ll Jesus and Uncle Sam are as dear to me as ever and �ndeed
dearer, yet not as object�ve, consc�ous personal�t�es, but as symbols,
�deals or patterns.

However, though I love my Brother Jesus and Uncle Sam all the
t�me, as a ch�ld does Santa Claus at Chr�stmas t�me, I am no longer
ch�ld�sh enough at any t�me to look to e�ther of them to do anyth�ng
for me, because I know that what �s done for me must be done e�ther
by myself or by men, women and ch�ldren, and that as object�ve,
consc�ous personal�t�es, my Brother Jesus and Uncle Sam have had
no more to do w�th my l�fe than the man-�n-the-moon.

Your observat�on concern�ng the Amer�can government as be�ng the
standard to wh�ch all governments w�ll ult�mately conform challenges
an earnest word of fr�endly d�ssent.

Our government �s what all the governments of the world are (w�th
the s�ngle except�on of the Russ�an) a government �n the �nterest of a
small class, the representat�ves of wh�ch own the means and
mach�nes of product�on and d�str�but�on and who produce and
d�str�bute th�ngs for prof�t, each for h�mself.

The representat�ves of one class produce th�ngs soc�ally, and those
of another class appropr�ate them �nd�v�dually. Th�s �s cap�tal�st�c
anarchy, the worst of poss�ble anarch�sm, and �t must have an end
soon or the world w�ll be lost.

Robbery �s the essence of anarchy and Marx showed that every cent
of prof�t made under the ex�st�ng system of econom�cs (and �n the



Un�ted States �t amounts to several b�ll�ons of dollars every year) �s
so much robbery of the many who make and operate the mach�nes,
because they are pa�d less �n wages than the value of the products
made and d�str�buted by them.

We are hear�ng much �n these days about the anarchy of those who
are d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the cap�tal�st�c governments, but the
governments themselves and those �n whose �nterests they ex�st are
the real anarch�sts. The flesh and blood of anarch�sm are robbery
and ly�ng, and these are the meat and dr�nk of cap�tal�sm.

The Engl�sh-German war was the most flagrant act of anarchy �n the
whole h�story of mank�nd. The peace of Versa�lles and the blockade
of Russ�a were outrageous acts of anarchy, and so also are the
terror�sm and tyranny of wh�ch every cap�tal�st�c country �s so full, our
own w�th the rest.

Moral�ty �s the very heart of c�v�l�zat�on and of all that really makes for
�t; but moral�ty �s �mposs�ble on a cap�tal�st�c bas�s, for �t �s founded
on the most �mmoral th�ngs �n the world, robbery, ly�ng, murder,
�gnorance, poverty and slavery.

If I am r�ght �n the conv�ct�on that the Un�ted States �s more wholly
g�ven over to cap�tal�sm than any other nat�on, not except�ng even
England, �t �s the greatest robber, l�ar and murderer on earth. How
then, can the Un�ted States become the standard for the
governments of the nat�ons?

If the government of Russ�a holds �ts own, �t, rather than that of the
Un�ted States, w�ll become the standard to wh�ch all governments
must measure up or else go down.

Yes, not the government of the Un�ted States but that of Russ�a �s
dest�ned to become the standard of all peoples, for the a�m of our
government �s money, more money, and then some, for the few,
wh�le the �nf�n�tely h�gher a�m of the�rs �s l�fe, more l�fe, fuller l�fe for
every man, woman and ch�ld.

W�th�n my generat�on the vanguard of human�ty has passed from the
age of trad�t�onal�sm to that of sc�ent�sm and th�s trans�t�on �s the



greatest and most salutary event �n the whole h�story of human�ty. It
�s �mposs�ble to exaggerate �ts �mportance. It marks the t�me when
man began consc�ously to real�ze that he must look to h�mself rather
than to any god for salvat�on.

From t�me �mmemor�al man has real�zed that �gnorance �s h�s ru�n
and knowledge h�s salvat�on, but dur�ng the too many and too long
ages of trad�t�onal�sm he made the fatal m�stake of suppos�ng that he
was dependent upon a supernatural revelat�on by an unconsc�ous,
personal god for the necessary knowledge. But now the lead�ng
people of the world, the shepherds of the sheep, are see�ng w�th
�ncreas�ng clearness that man has naturally �nher�ted h�s knowledge
and must naturally acqu�re by h�s own exper�ence, reason and
�nvest�gat�on every add�t�on to �t.

The world �s �ndeed pass�ng through a long, dark n�ght, but ne�ther
the longest nor the darkest, and s�nce at last a great and rap�dly
�ncreas�ng mult�tude happ�ly real�ze that human�ty must work out �ts
own salvat�on through the l�v�ng of �ts own knowledge by �ts own
�nher�ted and �ncreased strength, not by a supernatural grace, we of
th�s generat�on may rat�onally hope, as those of no other d�d or
could, for the dawn�ng of the longest and br�ghtest of all days.

As an old year d�es �nto a new one, and as flour�sh�ng generat�ons
d�e �nto r�s�ng ones, so the old trad�t�onal ages, when nat�ons and
sects looked to the�r r�val gods �n the sk�es for help, are happ�ly dy�ng
�nto the new sc�ent�f�c age, when all sens�ble and good men, rely�ng
upon the strength of a common d�v�n�ty wh�ch �s w�th�n themselves,
w�ll un�te �n an all-�nclus�ve brotherhood for the promot�on of the �deal
c�v�l�zat�on, a un�versal re�gn of r�ghteousness.

It �s n�ght,—m�dn�ght. The clock �s str�k�ng twelve. But th�s �s the very
hour and the very m�nute, when all the sav�ours of mank�nd have
always been and ever w�ll be born. Then �t �s that the V�rg�n, Nature,
comes to th�s dark world w�th her new born Son, Truth, whom to
know and follow �s moral�ty, rel�g�on, pol�t�cs and l�fe. It �s then that
those who g�ve express�on to the h�ghest �deals and deepest



long�ngs of mank�nd, hear the angels, Reason and Hope, s�ng: On
earth peace and good w�ll towards men.

Very cord�ally and gratefully yours,
WM. M. BROWN.

Brownella Cottage,
Gal�on, Oh�o.



FREDERICK ENGELS

NIKOLAI LENIN

FOOTNOTES:

[H] The d�fference between a pol�t�cal
republ�c, such as Amer�ca has developed,
and an �ndustr�al republ�c, such as Russ�a �s
develop�ng, �s that the adm�n�strators of the
former are elected from the geograph�cal
d�v�s�ons and those of the latter from the
product�ve d�v�s�ons �nto wh�ch the
populat�on �s d�v�ded.

If we l�ken states to fru�t trees, the Amer�can
tree may be sa�d to have been evolut�on�zed
for the purpose of produc�ng the fru�t of
commod�t�es for the prof�t of the own�ng
class, and the Russ�an, the fru�t of
commod�t�es for the use of the work�ng
class.

[I] See append�x.

[J] Nevertheless I cons�der church-go�ng to
be a bad hab�t, and �f I could l�ve my l�fe
over, I would not allow myself to become
add�cted to �t.



COMMUNISM AND CHRISTIANISM

ANALYZED AND CONTRASTED FROM THE
MARXIAN AND DARWINIAN POINTS OF VIEW
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I Sc�ent�f�c Soc�al�sm.
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III Myth�cal Character of Old and New Testament Personages.
IV Would Soc�al�sm Change Human Nature?
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VI W�thdrawal of Pr�ze Offer.
VII Afterword.

Moral�ty �s the greatest th�ng �n the world; but paradox�cal as �t
may seem, there �s one greater th�ng, l�berty—the l�berty wh�ch �s
freedom to learn, �nterpret, l�ve and teach the truth as �t �s
revealed by the facts or acts of nature. W�thout th�s freedom
there can be no moral�ty, and of course no true rel�g�on, pol�t�cs or
c�v�l�zat�on.

SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST.

In northern cl�mes, the polar bear
Protects h�mself w�th fat and ha�r,
Where snow �s deep and �ce �s stark,
And half the year �s cold and dark;



He st�ll surv�ves a cl�me l�ke that
By grow�ng fur, by grow�ng fat.
These tra�ts, O bear, wh�ch thou transm�ttest
Prove the Surv�val of the F�ttest.

To polar reg�ons waste and wan,
Comes the encroach�ng race of man,
A puny, feeble, l�ttle bubber,
He has no fur, he has no blubber.
The scornful bear sat down at ease
To see the stranger starve and freeze;
But, lo! the stranger slew the bear,
And ate h�s fat and wore h�s ha�r;
These deeds, O Man, wh�ch thou comm�ttest
Prove the Surv�val of the F�ttest.

In modern t�mes the m�ll�ona�re
Protects h�mself as d�d the bear:
Where Poverty and Hunger are
He counts h�s bull�on by the car:
Where thousands per�sh st�ll he thr�ves—
The wealth, O Croesus, thou transm�ttest
Proves the Surv�val of the F�ttest.

But, lo, some people odd and funny,
Some men w�thout a cent of money—
The s�mple common human race
Chose to �mprove the�r dwell�ng place;
They had no use for m�ll�ona�res,
They calmly sa�d the world was the�rs,
They were so w�se, so strong, so many,
The M�ll�ona�res?—there wasn't any.
These deeds, O Man, wh�ch thou comm�ttest
Prove the Surv�val of the F�ttest.

—Mrs. Charlotte Stetson.



I. SCIENTIFIC SOCIALISM.

The work�ng class and the employ�ng class have noth�ng �n
common. There can be no peace so long as hunger and want are
found among m�ll�ons of work�ng people and the few, who make
up the employ�ng class, have all the good th�ngs of l�fe.

Between these two classes a struggle must go on unt�l the
workers of the world organ�ze as a class, take possess�on of the
earth and the mach�nery of product�on, and abol�sh the wage
system.

We f�nd that the center�ng of management of the �ndustr�es �nto
fewer and fewer hands makes the trade un�ons unable to cope
w�th the ever grow�ng power of the employ�ng class. The trade
un�ons foster a state of affa�rs wh�ch allows one set of workers to
be p�tted aga�nst another set of workers �n the same �ndustry,
thereby help�ng defeat one another �n wage wars. Moreover, the
trade un�ons a�d the employ�ng class to m�slead the workers �nto
the bel�ef that the work�ng class have �nterests �n common w�th
the�r employers.

These cond�t�ons can be changed and the �nterest of the work�ng
class upheld only by an organ�zat�on formed �n such a way that
all �ts members �n any one �ndustry, or �n all �ndustr�es �f
necessary, cease work whenever a str�ke or lockout �s on �n any
department thereof, thus mak�ng an �njury to one an �njury to all.

Instead of the conservat�ve motto, "A fa�r day's wage for a fa�r
day's work", we must �nscr�be on our banner the revolut�onary
watchword, "Abol�t�on of the wage system".

It �s the h�stor�c m�ss�on of the work�ng class to do away w�th
cap�tal�sm. The army of product�on must be organ�zed, not only
for the every-day struggle w�th cap�tal�sts, but also to carry on
product�on when cap�tal�sm shall have been overthrown. By
organ�z�ng �ndustr�ally we are form�ng the structure of the new



soc�ety w�th�n the shell of the old.—Preamble of the Industr�al
Workers of the World.

The follow�ng Synops�s of Sc�ent�f�c Soc�al�sm w�ll serve both as a
summary of and supplement to my l�ttle book. It �s the �ntroductory
part of a catech�sm (a ser�es of quest�ons and answers) ent�tled
"Sc�ent�f�c Soc�al�sm Study Course" publ�shed by Charles H. Kerr &
Company, 341 East Oh�o Street, Ch�cago, and �s repr�nted here by
the�r consent, w�th certa�n changes �n the �nterests of brev�ty and
persp�cu�ty. As a whole th�s short Study Course of only th�rty small
pages �n large type �s the greatest p�ece of catechet�cal l�terature of
wh�ch I have any knowledge. Even the synops�s as g�ven here
conta�ns more of the educat�on wh�ch makes for the good of the
world than all the catech�sms of all the churches. The Catech�sm
was publ�shed �n 1913.

1. How do you expla�n the phenomena of H�story?

Ans.: H�story, from the cap�tal�st po�nt of v�ew, �s a record of pol�t�cal
and �ntellectual changes and revolut�ons of so-called great men,
where�n the econom�c causes for these acts and changes are
�gnored or concealed; but, from the soc�al�st v�ew po�nt, h�story
reveals a ser�es of class struggles between an explo�ted wealth-
produc�ng class and an explo�t�ng rul�ng class over the wealth
produced.

2. What effect have "great men" had on h�story?

Ans.: Great men were s�mply �deal express�ons of the hopes of some
class �n soc�ety that was becom�ng econom�cally powerful. They
formed a nucleus around wh�ch a class gathered �tself �n atta�n�ng
econom�c conquests �n �ts own �nterest, and �n establ�sh�ng soc�al
�nst�tut�ons �n harmony w�th, and for the perpetuat�on of, such class
�nterests. These men had to embody some v�tal pr�nc�ples from the
econom�c cond�t�ons of the�r t�me and represent some class �nterest.
The same men w�th the same �deas would not be great men under a
d�fferent mode of product�on when the t�me for the�r �deas was not
r�pe.



3. What great factor �s respons�ble for the r�se of "great men?"

Ans.: The fact that the �deas of these men co�nc�ded w�th the class
�nterests of some class �n soc�ety that was becom�ng econom�cally
powerful. Therefore econom�c cond�t�ons must ex�st or be develop�ng
wh�ch f�nd the�r h�ghest express�on �n the �deas of such men.

4. Why do soc�al �nst�tut�ons change and not rema�n f�xed?

Ans.: Because the process of econom�c evolut�on w�ll not perm�t
them to rema�n f�xed. The development and �mprovement of the
means of product�on and d�str�but�on produce econom�c changes,
therefore soc�al �nst�tut�ons (the state, church, school and even the
fam�ly) are forced to change to conform w�th chang�ng econom�c
cond�t�ons. These are due to evolut�onary and revolut�onary
processes connected w�th the means of product�on and d�str�but�on.

5. What �s respons�ble for the b�rth of new �deas, and do they occur
to some one �nd�v�dual only?

Ans.: New �deas, theor�es and d�scover�es emanate from mater�al
cond�t�ons, and such cond�t�ons act upon �nd�v�duals. The same �dea
or d�scovery may be brought out by d�fferent �nd�v�duals
�ndependently and apart from each other. Th�s proves that �t �s not
great men who are respons�ble for mater�al cond�t�ons, but that
mater�al cond�t�ons (modes of product�on and d�str�but�on) produce
the men best able to marshal the facts and express the �dea; usually
�n the �nterest of some class.

6. What s�ngle great �dea occurred to both Darw�n and Wallace
�ndependently?

Ans.: The theory of "Natural Select�on" wh�ch showed that the
closely all�ed ante-type was the parent stock from wh�ch the new
form had been der�ved by var�at�on.

7. What s�ngle great �dea occurred to both Marx and Engels
�ndependently?

Ans.: The "Mater�al�st�c Concept�on of H�story."



8. Name the three great �deas developed by Marx and Engels wh�ch
now form the bed-rock bas�s for the soc�al�st ph�losophy.

Ans.: (1) the Mater�al�st�c Concept�on of H�story, or, the law of
econom�c determ�n�sm, (2) the Law of Surplus Value, and (3) the
Class Struggle.

9. Expla�n, br�efly, the "mater�al�st�c concept�on of h�story."

Ans.: "In every h�stor�cal epoch, the preva�l�ng mode of econom�c
product�on and exchange and the soc�al organ�zat�on necessar�ly
follow�ng from �t forms the bas�s upon wh�ch �s bu�lt up and from
wh�ch alone can be expla�ned, the pol�t�cal and �ntellectual h�story of
that epoch." The laws, customs, educat�on, rel�g�on, publ�c op�n�on
and morals are �n the long run controlled and shaped by econom�c
cond�t�ons; or, �n other words, by the dom�nant rul�ng class wh�ch the
econom�c system of any g�ven per�od forces to the front.

10. What �s the most �mportant quest�on �n l�fe?

Ans.: The problem of secur�ng food and shelter.

11. What bear�ng does th�s have on the mater�al�st�c concept�on of
h�story?

Ans.: It g�ves us the only key by wh�ch we can understand the h�story
of the past, and w�th�n l�m�ts, pred�ct the course of future
development.

12. What effect does the preva�l�ng mode of product�on and
exchange �n any part�cular epoch, have on the soc�al organ�zat�on
and pol�t�cal and �ntellectual h�story of that epoch?

Ans.: "Anyth�ng that goes to the roots of the econom�c structure and
mod�f�es �t (the food and shelter quest�on �n l�fe) w�ll �nev�tably mod�fy
every other branch and department of human l�fe, pol�t�cal, eth�cal,
rel�g�ous and moral. Th�s makes the soc�al quest�on pr�mar�ly an
econom�c one and all our thought and effort should be concentrated
on �t."



13. Do the �deas of the rul�ng class, �n any g�ven epoch, correspond
w�th the preva�l�ng mode of econom�c product�on?

Ans.: They correspond exactly, as all connect�ve �nst�tut�ons, c�v�l,
rel�g�ous, legal, educat�onal, pol�t�cal and domest�c have been
moulded �n the �nterest of the econom�cally dom�nant class who
control these �nst�tut�ons �n a manner to uphold the�r class �nterests
where the�r �deas f�nd express�on.

14. What effect do these �deas of the rul�ng class have on the
�nterests of the subject class?

Ans.: The effect �s detr�mental to the �nterests of the subject class as
the d�fferent class �nterests confl�ct. Therefore the rul�ng class f�nds
the �nst�tut�ons ment�oned very useful �n e�ther persuad�ng or forc�ng
the so-called "lower classes" to subm�t to the econom�c cond�t�ons
that are absolutely aga�nst the�r �nterest, even though they are the
wealth produc�ng class.

15. D�st�ngu�sh natural env�ronment from man-made env�ronment.

Ans.: Natural env�ronment wh�ch cons�sted of the fert�l�ty of the so�l,
cl�mat�c cond�t�ons, abundance of fru�ts, nuts, game and f�sh was all-
�mportant �n the early stage of man's development. W�th the progress
of c�v�l�zat�on th�s nature-made env�ronment loses �ts supreme
�mportance and the man-made econom�c env�ronment becomes
equally �mportant.

16. Expla�n, br�efly, the law of Surplus Value.

Ans.: It �s the d�fference between what the work�ng class as a whole
gets for �ts labor power at �ts value �n wages, say an average of f�ve
dollars per day, for produc�ng commod�t�es, and what the employ�ng
class as a whole gets, say an average of twenty-f�ve dollars, for the
same commod�t�es when sold at the�r value. Accord�ng to th�s
conservat�ve est�mate cap�tal �s upon the whole and �n the long run
robb�ng labor of four-f�fths of the value of �ts product�ve power.
Cap�tal�sm �s therefore the great robber, the Beelzebub of robbers.



17. S�nce the econom�c factor �s the determ�n�ng factor, what does
the law of Surplus Value furn�sh us?

Ans.: "Surplus Value �s the key to the whole present econom�c
organ�zat�on of soc�ety. The end and object of cap�tal�st soc�ety �s the
format�on and accumulat�on of surplus value; or �n other words, the
systemat�c, legal robbery of the subject work�ng class."

18. Def�ne value and state how measured.

Ans.: Value �s the average amount of human labor t�me soc�ally, not
�nd�v�dually, necessary under average, not spec�al, cond�t�ons for the
product�on or reproduct�on of commod�t�es.

19. What determ�nes the value of labor power?

Ans.: It �s determ�ned prec�sely l�ke the value of every other
commod�ty, �. e., by the amount of labor t�me soc�ally necessary for
�ts product�on or reproduct�on by the ra�s�ng and support of ch�ldren
to succeed the�r parents as wage-earn�ng slaves.

20. S�nce labor power �s a commod�ty, what cond�t�on �s �t subject to?

Ans.: It �s subject to the same cond�t�ons that all other commod�t�es
are subject to w�thout regard to the fact that �t �s the source of all
soc�al value. The worker �n whom the commod�ty labor power �s
embod�ed, does not get the value of the product of h�s labor, but only
about one-f�fth of �t, enough to keep h�m �n work�ng order and
reproduce more labor power �n h�s ch�ldren. If the worker rece�ved
the value of the product of h�s labor he would rece�ve much more
than enough to keep h�m �n work�ng order and to ra�se h�s fam�ly.
Such an econom�c cond�t�on would abol�sh all forms of surplus value
or prof�t, also the wage system, by subst�tut�ng econom�c and soc�al
organ�zat�on �n the �nterest of the work�ng class. No other class could
rema�n �n ex�stence and the class struggle would be ended.

21. In what econom�c system, past or present, does surplus value
appear?



Ans.: It �s the root of all soc�al systems s�nce the r�se of the �nst�tut�on
of pr�vate property, but only under the present system (cap�tal�sm)
has labor power assumed the commod�ty form. Labor power �s a
commod�ty w�th a two fold character: �t has a use and an exchange
value. Its use value cons�sts �n �ts be�ng capable of produc�ng values
over and above �ts own needs for sustenance and reproduct�on. Its
exchange value cons�sts �n the amount of soc�ally necessary labor
t�me requ�red for �ts product�on and reproduct�on.

The chattel and feudal systems of slavery were not d�rectly
concerned w�th the product�on of commod�t�es for the prof�t of the
masters, but rather w�th the produc�ng of the necess�t�es of l�fe for all,
masters and slaves, and the luxur�es for some, the masters. That
wh�ch was not produced for �mmed�ate consumpt�on was sold, �f
opportun�t�es presented themselves, and occas�onally the
profess�onal traders developed, for example, the Phoen�c�ans; but
they were an except�on to the rule. The same holds good for
feudal�sm, except that dur�ng the latter stages of that system
commerc�al�sm arose; but th�s commerc�al�sm was no feature of
feudal�sm—�t was the r�s�ng cap�tal�sm that began to unfold and
assert �tself.

22. Name the three great systems of econom�c organ�zat�on upon
wh�ch the structure of past h�story and soc�al �nst�tut�ons have the�r
bas�s.

Ans.: (1) Chattel slavery, (2) serfdom, or feudal slavery and (3) wage
slavery.

23. Expla�n, br�efly, how the subject class was explo�ted under each
of these econom�c systems.

Ans.: 1. Under chattel slavery the laborer was a chattel (possess�on
or property) the same as a mule or horse, and only rece�ved h�s
"keep," that �s, enough food, cloth�ng and shelter to keep h�m �n
work�ng order and to reproduce labor power by ra�s�ng ch�ldren. All
he produced (use values and ch�ldren) was taken by h�s master. The
body of the slave was the property of h�s master. 2. Under serfdom
or feudal slavery, the worker produced what was necessary to keep



h�m �n work�ng order and to ra�se a fam�ly of slaves, and then the
balance of h�s t�me produced use values for h�s feudal lord. The body
of the slave was h�s own, though he could not go about w�th �t from
one place to another; for �t was bound to the land of h�s master. 3.
Under the wage slavery, the worker rece�ves wages wh�ch aga�n
equals only the amount necessary to keep h�m �n work�ng order and
to reproduce more labor power �n h�s ch�ldren. H�s ent�re product
belongs to the cap�tal�st, and out of th�s resource he pays the wages
for the commod�ty labor, also for other commod�t�es such as raw
mater�als, and appropr�ates all of the balance and converts �t �nto
cap�tal w�th wh�ch he not only cont�nues but �ncreases the
explo�tat�on of h�s workers. The body of the cap�tal�st's slave �s
�ndeed h�s own as under the feudal system but w�th th�s d�fference,
that �f he does not l�ke h�s master, or he �s d�sl�ked by h�m, he can or
must go abroad w�th �t from one place to another look�ng for a job—a
l�berty or necess�ty wh�ch �s to the advantage of the own�ng class
and the d�sadvantage of the work�ng class. Unemployment �s
necessary to the ex�stence of cap�tal�sm, but th�s necess�ty �s a
danger to the system and w�ll ult�mately destroy �t �n all countr�es as
�t has �n Russ�a.

24. Def�ne the "Class Struggle."

Ans.: It �s the d�rect clash between two host�le class �nterests
where�n the employ�ng class makes every effort to appropr�ate more
of the wealth produced by the work�ng class, and the work�ng class
ever struggles to reta�n more of the wealth wh�ch �t produces. The
cap�tal�st class str�ves to get more surplus value and the work�ng
class str�ves to get more wages.

The class consc�ousness of those who l�ve by work�ng has found one
of �ts best express�ons �n the follow�ng paragraphs:

"The world stands upon the threshold of a new soc�al order. The
cap�tal�st system of product�on and d�str�but�on �s doomed;
cap�tal�st appropr�at�on of labor's product forces the bulk of
mank�nd �nto wage slavery, throws soc�ety �nto the convuls�ons of



the class struggle, and momentar�ly threatens to engulf human�ty
�n chaos and d�saster.

S�nce the advent of c�v�l�zat�on human soc�ety has been d�v�ded
�nto classes. Each new form of soc�ety has come �nto be�ng w�th
a def�n�te purpose to fulf�ll �n the progress of the human race.
Each has been born, has grown, developed, prospered, become
old, outworn, and, has f�nally been overthrown. Each soc�ety has
developed w�th�n �tself the germs of �ts own destruct�on as well as
the germs wh�ch went to make up the soc�ety of the future.

The cap�tal�st system rose dur�ng the seventeenth, e�ghteenth
and n�neteenth centur�es by the overthrow of feudal�sm. Its great
and all-�mportant m�ss�on �n the development of man was to
�mprove, develop, and concentrate the means of product�on and
d�str�but�on, thus creat�ng a system of co-operat�ve product�on.
Th�s work was completed �n advanced cap�tal�st countr�es about
the beg�nn�ng of the 20th century. That moment cap�tal�sm had
fulf�lled �ts h�stor�c m�ss�on, and from that moment the cap�tal�st
class became a class of paras�tes.

In the course of human progress mank�nd has passed (through
class rule, pr�vate property, and �nd�v�dual�sm �n product�on and
exchange) from the enforced and �nev�table want, m�sery,
poverty, and �gnorance of savagery and barbar�sm to the
affluence and h�gh product�ve capac�ty of c�v�l�zat�on. For all
pract�cal purposes, co-operat�ve product�on has now superseded
�nd�v�dual product�on.

Cap�tal�sm no longer promotes the greatest good of the greatest
number, It no longer spells progress, but react�on. Pr�vate
product�on carr�es w�th �t pr�vate ownersh�p of the products.
Product�on �s carr�ed on, not to supply the needs of human�ty, but
for the prof�t of the �nd�v�dual owner, the company, or the trust.
The worker, not rece�v�ng the full product of h�s labor, can not buy
back all he produces. The cap�tal�st wastes part �n r�otous l�v�ng;
the rest must f�nd a fore�gn market. By the open�ng of the
twent�eth century the cap�tal�st world—England, Amer�ca,



Germany, France, Japan, Ch�na, etc.—was produc�ng at a mad
rate for the world market. A cap�tal�st deadlock of markets
brought on �n 1914 the cap�tal�st collapse popularly known as the
World War. The cap�tal�st world can not extr�cate �tself out of the
debr�s. Amer�ca today �s chok�ng under the we�ght of her own
gold and products.

Th�s s�tuat�on has brought on the present stage of human m�sery
—starvat�on, want, cold, d�sease, pest�lence, and war. Th�s state
�s brought about �n the m�dst of plenty, when the earth can be
made to y�eld a hundredfold, when the mach�nery of product�on �s
made to mult�ply human energy and �ngenu�ty by the hundreds.
The present state of m�sery ex�sts solely because the mode of
product�on rebels aga�nst the mode of exchange. Pr�vate property
�n the means of l�fe has become a soc�al cr�me. The land was
made by no man; the modern mach�nes are the result of the
comb�ned �ngenu�ty of the human race from t�me �mmemor�al; the
land can be made to y�eld and the mach�nes can be set �n mot�on
only by the collect�ve effort of the workers. Progress demands the
collect�ve ownersh�p of the land on and the tools w�th wh�ch to
produce the necess�t�es of l�fe. The owner of the means of l�fe
today partakes of the nature of a h�ghwayman; he stands w�th h�s
gun before soc�ety's temple; �t depends upon h�m whether the
m�ll�on mass may work, earn, eat, and l�ve. The cap�tal�st system
of product�on and exchange must be supplanted �f progress �s to
cont�nue.

In place of the cap�tal�st system we must subst�tute a system of
soc�al ownersh�p of the means of product�on, �ndustr�ally
adm�n�stered by the workers, who assume control and d�rect�on
as well as operat�on of the�r �ndustr�al affa�rs."

25. Def�ne "class consc�ousness."

Ans.: Class consc�ousness of the workers means that they are
consc�ous of the fact that they, as a class, have �nterests wh�ch are
�n d�rect confl�ct w�th the �nterests of the cap�tal�st class.

26. What funct�on does the state perform �n the class struggle?



Ans.: "The state �s a class �nstrument, and �s the publ�c power of
coerc�on created and ma�nta�ned �n human soc�et�es by the�r d�v�s�on
�nto classes, a power wh�ch, be�ng clothed w�th force, makes laws." It
�s, therefore, used by the dom�nant class to keep the subject work�ng
class �n subject�on �n accordance w�th the �nterests of the rul�ng and
own�ng class. It �s also used to prevent the workers from alter�ng the
econom�c structure of soc�ety �n the �nterests of the work�ng class.

As the author of the catech�sm, of wh�ch these twenty-s�x quest�ons
and answers const�tute a small part, says:

"Soc�ety �s a growth subject to the laws of evolut�on. When evolut�on
reaches a certa�n po�nt, revolut�on becomes necessary �n order to
break the bonds of the old and br�ng �n the new. As the ch�cken
grows through evolut�on unt�l �t reaches the po�nt where �t must break
�ts shell (the revolut�on) �n order to cont�nue �ts growth, so do classes
of people come to the po�nt �n the�r evolut�on where revolut�on �s
necessary �n order to cont�nue the�r growth, br�ng �n the new soc�ety
and consummate the next step �n c�v�l�zat�on."

S�nce 1913, when the forego�ng catech�sm was publ�shed, we have
had the war to end war and to make the world safe for democracy—
a fateful and mournful war �n wh�ch m�ll�ons of l�ves were lost and
other m�ll�ons wrecked w�th the result of mult�ply�ng wars and
�ncreas�ng �mper�al�sm.

It was a war between nat�onal groups of cap�tal�sts w�th confl�ct�ng
�nterests for commerc�al advantages, wh�ch �s unexpectedly �ssu�ng
�n three great cr�ses: (1) the �mm�nent bankruptcy of cap�tal�sm; (2)
the commun�st revolut�on �n Russ�a, and (3) the �mm�nent tak�ng over
of the world by the revolut�onary proletar�at.

H�therto, the sons and daughters of cap�tal�sm have owned the earth
w�th all that thereon and there�n �s. Henceforth, the sons and
daughters of the useful workers shall be the owners.

The future belongs to the workers, but not unt�l they organ�ze
themselves �nto one b�g revolut�onary un�on. What �deas and a�ms
are �nvolved �n the fa�th and endeavor of Revolut�onary Un�on�sm w�ll



appear from th�s passage �n Comrade Ph�l�p Kur�nsky's Industr�al
Un�on�sm and Revolut�on, a br�ll�ant pamphlet, publ�shed by The
Un�on Press, Box 205, Mad�son Square, New York C�ty:

"Slavery �s not abol�shed. It �s merely a change �n the struggle
wh�ch throws �tself h�ther and th�ther l�ke the waves of the seas.
In anc�ent t�mes chattel slavery ex�sted. Feudal�sm then took �ts
place. Feudal�sm �n �ts turn was overthrown by cap�tal�sm wh�ch
at present re�gns supreme. As the �mmortal Tolstoy expla�ned,
'The abol�t�on of the old slavery �s s�m�lar to that wh�ch Tartars d�d
to the�r capt�ves. After they had cut up the�r heels they placed
stones and sand �n the wounds and then took the cha�ns off. The
Tartars were sure that when the feet of the�r pr�soners were
swollen, that they could not run away and would have to work
even w�thout cha�ns. Such �s the slavery of wages'.

Of th�s slavery does revolut�onary un�on�sm speak �n the name of
the revolut�onary worker. It analyzes the present soc�ety and
shows that �t �s d�v�ded �nto two econom�c classes. One class, the
cap�tal�st class, �s the master class wh�ch controls all the
factor�es, m�lls, m�nes, ra�lroads, lands and f�elds and all the
f�n�shed and raw mater�als. Th�s class possesses all the natural
r�ches of the world and th�s econom�c supremacy g�ves �t control
of the state, of the church, and of all educat�onal �nst�tut�ons. In
short, th�s class owns everyth�ng and controls the whole soc�al
and pol�t�cal l�fe of each country. The other class, the work�ng
class, owns noth�ng. It produces all and enjoys l�ttle. It uses the
mach�nes and tools but does not possess them, and �s therefore
forced to sell �ts only possess�on, �ts labor power, to the master
class. And the latter uses the opportun�ty to buy that wonderful
power l�ke any raw mater�al or some other commod�ty (some of
the representat�ves of craft un�on�sm w�sh to deny th�s but
unsuccessfully). For the commod�ty wh�ch the worker �s
compelled to sell �n order that he m�ght l�ve, he rece�ves a wage
wh�ch �s determ�ned as �s the pr�ce of every other commod�ty. The
pr�ce �s always smaller than the value of the product wh�ch the
worker produces for the cap�tal�st.



Between these two classes there must, naturally, ex�st a
tremendous struggle wh�ch often has the character of actual war.
No one urges the workers to th�s war—not the terr�ble I. W. W.'s
nor the pol�t�cal soc�al�st, ne�ther the Bolshev�ks nor the
Anarch�sts, but the war naturally and �nev�tably ar�ses from
ex�st�ng cond�t�ons.

On the one hand, the cap�tal�sts are cont�nually chas�ng after
h�gher prof�ts wh�ch results �n the employment of cheap labor
under the worst cond�t�ons. Naturally the �deal of the cap�tal�st
class �s to keep the workers �n a cond�t�on of slavery. If the
workers attempt to revolt, as they do da�ly, the�r masters try to
suppress the revolt w�th all the power at the�r command. On the
other hand, the workers struggle w�th all the�r power to l�ghten
the�r burdens. They str�ve to get better cond�t�ons, h�gher wages
and shorter hours, and �n general the �deal of the work�ng class �s
to throw off the yoke of cap�tal�sm.

No one r�ghtfully can say that th�s struggle �s merely a theory. We
can see th�s struggle �n the attempts of the cap�tal�st class to
destroy the v�ctor�ous Russ�an Proletar�at. It �s m�rrored before
our eyes �n the cont�nual str�kes. Noth�ng can stop th�s struggle
except the abol�t�on of explo�tat�on.

No matter how hard the C�t�zens' Comm�ttees, Boards of
Arb�trat�on, of Conc�l�at�on and of Med�at�on, w�th the�r so-called
�mpart�al members try to conv�nce the world that �t �s poss�ble to
br�ng the warr�ng classes �nto closer relat�ons, the�r attempts are
doomed to fa�lure. At best the�r success �s only temporary and
the�r efforts succeed only �n bl�nd�ng the eyes of the work�ng
masses. And �f at some t�me these boards cla�m a v�ctory, the
cred�t �s not due to them, but to the force exerted by the workers.
It �s the str�ke-weapon, held �n reserve by the to�lers, that br�ngs
v�ctory to the workers—not the efforts of the ph�lanthrop�c
gentlemen. Furthermore the efforts of these gentlemen greatly
harm the workers, for at t�mes when the workers can atta�n
success through the use of the str�ke, these ph�lanthrop�sts
�nterfere, and deaden the �n�t�at�ve and aggress�veness of the



str�kers. Often th�s causes str�fe between the str�kers themselves.
They lose conf�dence �n one another, and the ex�stence of the
organ�zat�ons wh�ch the workers succeeded �n bu�ld�ng up
through the�r efforts and sacr�f�ces are jeopard�zed.

The "Conc�l�at�on," however, can br�ng no conc�l�at�on between
the employers and workers, because that �s unnatural. On the
contrary, the hatred of one s�de to the other �s �ntens�f�ed and war
breaks out oftener and assumes a more b�tter and more
obst�nate character.

Thus v�ew�ng the two struggl�ng classes of cap�tal�st soc�ety,
revolut�onary �ndustr�al un�on�sm comes to the log�cal conclus�on
that between cap�tal and labor there ex�sts noth�ng �n common,
that the struggle must go on and peace can come only when
econom�c oppress�on w�ll cease, wh�ch �s poss�ble only when the
program of revolut�onary un�on�sm w�ll be real�zed; namely, when
the workers w�ll take over the means of product�on and abol�sh
the system of pr�vate ownersh�p. The autocrat�c control of
�ndustry, the unequal d�v�s�on of products w�ll then d�sappear and
soc�ety w�ll be bu�lt on a soc�al�st foundat�on, where the �ndustr�es
w�ll be owned and operated by the workers, organ�zed �n a truly
democrat�c manner, and where the �nd�v�dual w�ll rece�ve the full
product of h�s labor.

These are the pr�nc�ples of revolut�onary un�on�sm, the pr�nc�ples
of the �nternat�onal proletar�at. They are the true express�ons of
the class struggle and because of that, revolut�onary un�on�sm
attracts more and more followers whose �deal �s to develop w�th�n
the work�ng masses a consc�ousness of the�r h�stor�c m�ss�on."

In the words of an eloquent representat�ve of the organ�zed workers
�n the Un�ted States, I exhort the work�ng men and work�ng women of
Amer�ca: Keep your eyes on Russ�a. Watch what �s go�ng on there
and what the cap�tal�st plunderbund w�ll try to do. Do not be m�sled
by the l�es and slanders that are da�ly d�shed up to you. Bear �n m�nd
that those who tell you these yarns have an �nterest to m�slead you.
They want to use you as a makewe�ght �n the�r game of wrest�ng



from the Russ�an workers the�r dearly-won l�berty. It �s of no use to
enumerate the l�es that have already been punctured because they
w�ll �nvent new ones faster than one can wr�te and pr�nt. Let your
reason gu�de you. Th�nk yourselves �nto the shoes of your Russ�an
fellow workers. Th�nk how you would act �f placed �n the same
pos�t�on and then draw the conclus�on that they act about the same
way that you would, because they are l�ke you moved by the same
emot�ons, the same des�res, the same asp�rat�ons. You, too, would
l�ke to keep for yourselves the fru�ts of your to�l, �f you only knew how
to go about �t, �f you had the organ�zat�on that would make �t
poss�ble. But as yet you do not know and you have not that
organ�zat�on. In pol�t�cs you st�ll vote aga�nst one another �n the
Republ�can or Democrat�c camp. You w�ll have to wa�t unt�l you do
know and unt�l you do have the means—the Industr�al Un�ons of the
ent�re work�ng class that w�ll be able to take and hold and adm�n�ster
�ndustry for the reason that �t w�ll have the m�ght, the power to do so.
And when you have expressed through the ballot your w�ll for that
new soc�ety, wh�ch w�ll guarantee to you the full fru�ts of your labor,
remember the slogan of revolut�onary Russ�a: "All power to the
Sov�ets," and let your slogan then be: "All power to the Industr�al
Un�ons!"

These are prophet�c words wr�tten f�fty years ago by Freder�ck
Engels:

S�nce the h�stor�cal appearance of the cap�tal�st mode of
product�on, the appropr�at�on by soc�ety of all the means of
product�on has often been dreamed of, more or less vaguely, by
�nd�v�duals, as well as by sects, as the �deal of the future. But �t
could become poss�ble, could become a h�stor�cal necess�ty, only
when the actual cond�t�ons for �ts real�zat�on were there. L�ke
every other soc�al advance, �t becomes pract�cable, not by men
understand�ng that the ex�stence of classes �s �n contrad�ct�on to
just�ce, equal�ty, etc., not by the mere w�ll�ngness to abol�sh these
classes, but by v�rtue of certa�n new econom�c cond�t�ons.... So
long as the total soc�al labor only y�elds a produce wh�ch but
sl�ghtly exceeds that barely necessary for the ex�stence of all; so
long, therefore, as labor engages all or almost all the t�me of the



great major�ty of the members of soc�ety—so long, of necess�ty,
th�s soc�ety �s d�v�ded �nto classes....

But �f, upon th�s show�ng, d�v�s�on �nto classes has a certa�n
h�stor�cal just�f�cat�on, �t has th�s only for a g�ven per�od, only
under g�ven soc�al cond�t�ons. It was based on the �nsuff�c�ency of
product�on. It w�ll be swept away by the complete development of
modern product�ve forces. And, �n fact, the abol�t�on of classes �n
soc�ety presupposes a degree of h�stor�cal evolut�on, at wh�ch the
ex�stence, not s�mply of th�s or that part�cular rul�ng class, but of
any rul�ng class at all, has become an obsolete anachron�sm....

W�th the se�z�ng of the means of product�on by soc�ety,
product�on of commod�t�es �s done away w�th, and,
s�multaneously, the mastery of the product over the producer.
Anarchy �n soc�al product�on �s replaced by systemat�c, def�n�te
organ�zat�on. The struggle for �nd�v�dual ex�stence d�sappears.
Then for the f�rst t�me man, �n a certa�n sense, �s f�nally marked
off from the rest of the an�mal k�ngdom, and emerges from mere
an�mal cond�t�ons �nto really human ones.... It �s the ascent of
man from the k�ngdom of necess�ty to the k�ngdom of freedom.

The cap�tal�st countr�es are ruled through banks, and a bank �s
necessar�ly an �nst�tut�on of the own�ng class.

Russ�a �s ruled through Sov�ets, and a sov�et �s necessar�ly an
�nst�tut�on of the work�ng class.

Banks and Sov�ets are so many headquarters for b�g un�ons. In
cap�tal�st countr�es the banks are such for the one b�g un�on of the
owners, and �n Russ�a the sov�ets are th�s for the one b�g un�on of
the workers. These b�g un�ons cannot co-ex�st and flour�sh �n the
same country.

All owners everywhere see the necess�ty for the�r one b�g un�on and
�n all cap�tal�st�c countr�es, nowhere more than �n the Un�ted States,
they have the advantage of be�ng on the ground floor and �ndeed on
all the floors of all the sky scrapers w�th the�r un�on wh�ch �s the most



un�versally �nclus�ve and the most relentlessly eff�c�ent organ�zat�on
on earth.

Some workers everywhere see the necess�ty for the�r one b�g un�on,
but nowhere �s �t seen as generally and clearly as �n Russ�a,—the
only country �n wh�ch the workers have held the ground floor for any
cons�derable t�me aga�nst all comers.

In all countr�es a beg�nn�ng has been made by the workers �n lay�ng
the foundat�on for the�r one b�g un�on, but �n only one country,
Russ�a, has progress been made w�th the superstructure, and here
as everywhere the owners have h�ndered the workers so that they
must defend themselves w�th the�r r�ght hand wh�le they bu�ld w�th
the�r left. Nevertheless wonderful progress �s be�ng made and when
the �ndustr�al structure has been completed, as �t soon must be, else
the world �s doomed to destruct�on, �t shall tower above �ts cap�tal�st
r�val as a mounta�n over a foot h�ll.

After all, the power of the owner �s money and �t �s not a real
potent�al�ty, for w�th�n the soc�al realm there �s �n real�ty only one
potent�al�ty, the power of product�v�ty wh�ch exclus�vely belongs to
the worker.

In the sky there �s no god, and on earth there �s no k�ng or pr�est l�ke
unto Labor, the lord of gods, the tzar of k�ngs and the pope of pr�ests.

Labor �s h�gh above all potent�al�t�es. The motto, "All Power to the
Workers," wh�ch the class-consc�ous proletar�ans �nscr�be on the�r
banners, �s not the express�on of an �deal f�ct�on, but the declarat�on
of a pract�cal real�ty, the greatest among all real�t�es, that real�ty �n
wh�ch the whole soc�al realm l�ves, moves and has �ts be�ng.

Down w�th the one b�g un�on of the owners. Long l�ve the one b�g
un�on of the workers.

II. GOD AND IMMORTALITY.



We have done w�th the k�sses that st�ng,
W�th the th�ef's mouth red from the feast,
W�th the blood on the hands of the k�ng,
And the l�e on the l�ps of the pr�est.

—Sw�nburne.

Many cr�t�cs contend that soc�al�sm and supernatural�sm are not, as I
represent, �ncompat�b�l�t�es; but they lose s�ght of four facts: (1) th�s
�s a sc�ent�f�c age; (2) Marx�an soc�al�sm �s one of the sc�ences; (3)
the vast major�ty of men of sc�ence reject all supernatural�sm,
�nclud�ng of course the gods and dev�ls w�th the�r heavens and hells,
and (4) only �n the case of one of the sc�ences, psychology, �s th�s
major�ty greater than �n the sc�ence of soc�ology.

The truth of the last two of these representat�ons w�ll be
overwhelm�ngly ev�dent from the chart on the next page. It and �ts
explanat�on g�ven �n the follow�ng quotat�on �s taken w�th the k�nd
consent of the author and also of the publ�shers of a book ent�tled
God and Immortal�ty, by Professor James H. Leuba, the Psycholog�st
of Bryn Mawr College. Th�s book �s hav�ng a great �nfluence and I
strongly recommend �t to all who th�nk that I am wrong �n the
content�on that consc�ous, personal ex�stence �s l�m�ted to earth; that,
therefore, we are hav�ng all that we shall ever know of heaven and
hell, here and now, and that whether we have more of heaven and
less of hell depends altogether upon men and women, not at all
upon gods and dev�ls. The second ed�t�on of Professor Leuba's book
�s now �n the press of The Open Court Publ�sh�ng Company, 122
South M�ch�gan Ave., Ch�cago, Ill. Here �s the quotat�on �n support of
our content�ons:

Chart XI PARTIAL SUMMARY OF RESULTS

What, then, �s the ma�n outcome of th�s research? Chart XI,
Part�al Summary of Results, shows that �n every class of persons
�nvest�gated, the number of bel�evers �n God �s less, and �n most
classes very much less than the number of non-bel�evers, and
that the number of bel�evers �n �mmortal�ty �s somewhat larger



than �n a personal God; that among the more d�st�ngu�shed,
unbel�ef �s very much more frequent than among the less
d�st�ngu�shed; and f�nally that not only the degree of ab�l�ty, but
also the k�nd of knowledge possessed, �s s�gn�f�cantly related to
the reject�on of these bel�efs.

The correlat�on shown, w�thout except�on, �n every one of our
groups between em�nence and d�sbel�ef appears to me of
momentous s�gn�f�cance. In three of these groups (b�olog�sts,
h�stor�ans, and psycholog�sts) the number of bel�evers among the
men of greater d�st�nct�on �s only half, or less than half the
number of bel�evers among the less d�st�ngu�shed men. I do not
see any way to avo�d the conclus�on that d�sbel�ef �n a personal
God and �n personal �mmortal�ty �s d�rectly proport�onal to ab�l�t�es
mak�ng for success �n the sc�ences �n quest�on.

A study of the several charts of th�s work w�th regard to the k�nd
of knowledge wh�ch favors d�sbel�ef shows that the h�stor�ans and
the phys�cal sc�ent�sts prov�de the greater; and the psycholog�sts,
the soc�olog�sts and the b�olog�sts, the smaller number of
bel�evers. The explanat�on I have offered �s that psycholog�sts,
soc�olog�sts, and b�olog�sts �n very large numbers have come to
recogn�ze f�xed orderl�ness �n organ�c and psych�c l�fe, and not
merely �n �norgan�c ex�stence; wh�le frequently phys�cal sc�ent�sts
have recogn�zed the presence of �nvar�able law �n the �norgan�c
world only. The bel�ef �n a personal God as def�ned for the
purpose of our �nvest�gat�on �s, therefore, less often poss�ble to
students of psych�c and of organ�c l�fe than to phys�cal sc�ent�sts.

The place occup�ed by the h�stor�ans next to the phys�cal
sc�ent�sts would �nd�cate that for the present the re�gn of law �s
not so clearly revealed �n the events w�th wh�ch h�story deals as
�n b�ology, econom�cs, and psychology. A large number of
h�stor�ans cont�nue to see the hand of God �n human affa�rs. The
�nfluence, destruct�ve of Chr�st�an bel�efs, attr�buted �n th�s
�nterpretat�on to more �nt�mate knowledge of organ�c and psych�c
l�fe, appears �ncontrovert�bly, as far as psych�c l�fe �s concerned,
�n the remarkable fact that whereas �n every other group the



number of bel�evers �n �mmortal�ty �s greater than that �n God,
among the psycholog�sts the reverse �s true; the number of
bel�evers �n �mmortal�ty among the greater psycholog�sts s�nks to
8.8 per cent. One may aff�rm �t seems that, �n general, the greater
the ab�l�ty of the psycholog�st, the more d�ff�cult �t becomes for
h�m to bel�eve �n the cont�nuat�on of �nd�v�dual l�fe after bod�ly
death.

W�th�n the generat�on to wh�ch I belong Darw�n and Marx, the
greatest teachers that the world has had, went over the top of
entrenched �gnorance w�th the greatest books of the world, worth
�nf�n�tely more to �t than all �ts b�bles together. Darw�n d�d th�s �n 1859
w�th h�s Or�g�n of Spec�es by Natural Select�on and Marx �n 1867 w�th
h�s Cap�tal, a Cr�t�que of Pol�t�cal Economy.

Darw�n w�th h�s book �s dr�v�ng the Chr�st�an church out of �ts trench
of supernatural�sm and un�que�sm by show�ng that the d�fferent k�nds
of vegetable and an�mal l�fe are not, accord�ng to the representat�on
of �ts b�ble, so many separate creat�ons by a personal, consc�ous
d�v�n�ty, but �nterrelated evolut�ons by an �mpersonal, unconsc�ous
nature, the h�gher out of the lower, and that, therefore, man �s so far
from be�ng a spec�al creat�on, hav�ng h�s most v�tal relat�onsh�ps w�th
a celest�al d�v�n�ty and h�s most glor�ous prospects �n a heavenly
place w�th h�m, that he �s really more or less closely related to every
l�v�ng th�ng on earth, and �s as hopelessly l�m�ted to �t, as an
elephant, a tree or even a mounta�n.

Marx w�th h�s book �s dr�v�ng the states out of the trench of
�mper�al�sm and cap�tal�sm.

As Darw�n �s dr�v�ng the consc�ous, personal gods out of the realm of
b�ology, plac�ng all an�mal and human l�fe of body, m�nd and soul on
essent�ally the same foot�ng, so Marx �s dr�v�ng all such d�v�n�t�es out
of the realm of soc�ology, plac�ng all l�fe of fam�ly, state, church,
lodge, store and shop on essent�ally the same level.

Accord�ng to Darw�n, all an�mal l�fe �s what �t �s at any t�me by reason
of the effort to accommodate the phys�cal organ�sm to �ts
env�ronment.



Accord�ng to Marx, human c�v�l�zat�on �s what �t �s at any t�me
because of the econom�c system by wh�ch people feed, clothe and
house themselves.

Th�s Darw�n�an-Marx�an �nterpretat�on of terrestr�al l�fe �n general,
and of the human part of �t �n part�cular, �s known as mater�al�sm. It �s
the mater�al�st�c, natural�st�c, level�st�c �nterpretat�on of h�story, and
d�ffers fundamentally from the sp�r�tual�st�c, supernatural�st�c,
un�que�st�c �nterpretat�on of Chr�st�an preachers. The contrast
between these �nterpretat�ons �s espec�ally strong �n the case of
human h�story.

On the one hand the Chr�st�an preacher says, man's h�story �s what �t
�s because of the d�rect�ng prov�dence of a God, the Father, Son and
Sp�r�t, and because of H�s d�rect�ng �nsp�rat�on of great leaders, such
as Wash�ngton, Luther, Caesar and Moses.

On the other hand Darw�n and Marx agree �n say�ng that both the
tr�une god and the �nsp�red leader are what they are, because
soc�ety �s what �t �s; that, aga�n, the character of soc�ety depends
upon the econom�c system by wh�ch �t feeds, clothes and houses
�tself, and that f�nally all such systems owe the�r ex�stence to the
mach�nery �n use for the product�on of the bas�c necess�t�es of l�fe,
the pr�mal mach�ne be�ng the human hand to wh�ch all other
mach�nes are aux�l�ar�es.

The most �nsat�able and un�versal among all human long�ngs �s for
freedom—freedom from econom�c want, soc�al �nequal�ty and
�mper�al�st�c tyranny, also freedom to learn, th�nk, l�ve and teach
truths.

Soc�al�sm of the Marx�an type �s the gospel of freedom, because a
classless god, nature, reveals �t �n the �nterest of a classless world:
therefore, �t �s true, and slavery, of wh�ch there never was so much
before on the earth, and nowhere �s there more than �n the Un�ted
States, �s utterly �ncompat�ble w�th truth, and classless �nterests.

All the supernatural�st�c gospels are revealed by a class god (Jesus,
Jehovah, Allah, Buddha) �n the �nterest of the cap�tal�st class:



therefore, they are false and freedom �s utterly �ncompat�ble w�th
falsehood and class �nterest.

Ignorance �s the destroyer-god and cap�tal�sm �s the d�abol�cal
scourge by wh�ch he affl�cts the wage-earner w�th many unnecessary
suffer�ngs, espec�ally the crush�ng ones ar�s�ng from the great tr�n�ty
of ev�ls, war, poverty and slavery.

Knowledge �s the sav�our-god and Marx�sm �s h�s d�v�ne gospel of
freedom from these cap�tal�st�c suffer�ngs.

III. MYTHICAL CHARACTER OF OLD AND NEW
TESTAMENT PERSONAGES.



What man of sense w�ll agree w�th the statement that the f�rst,
second, and th�rd days, �n wh�ch the even�ng �s named and the
morn�ng, were w�thout sun, moon and stars? What man �s found
such an �d�ot as to suppose that God planted trees �n Parad�se
l�ke an husbandman? I bel�eve that every man must hold these
th�ngs for �mages under wh�ch a h�dden sense �s concealed.—
Or�gen.

One of the cr�t�cs of Commun�sm and Chr�st�an�sm whose
representat�ons are �n al�gnment w�th several others says:

Wh�le the B�shop speaks �n the language of scholarsh�p, he
ent�rely �gnores all the f�nd�ngs of modern scholars on the
l�terature of the B�ble.

The fa�lure to show more clearly that my representat�ons concern�ng
the untenableness of the bas�c doctr�nes of Chr�st�an
supernatural�sm are �n al�gnment w�th the conclus�ons of outstand�ng
author�t�es �n the newly developed sc�ences of h�stor�cal and b�bl�cal
cr�t�c�sms �s �ndeed a defect and an attempt w�ll here be made to
remove �t by a short but fa�thful and, as I th�nk, conv�nc�ng summary
of what such author�t�es �n these sc�ences have to say on the
subject.

My summary �s summar�zed from a pamphlet by Charles T. Gorham,
publ�shed by Watts and Company, 17 Johnson's Court, Fleet St., E.
C. 4, London, England, wh�ch �s �tself an able summar�zat�on of the
relevant facts wh�ch have been sc�ent�f�cally establ�shed as they are
g�ven �n the greatest of all the B�ble D�ct�onar�es, the Encycloped�a
B�bl�ca.

It w�ll be seen that all except one among my content�ons concern�ng
the baselessness of the supernatural�sm of orthodox Chr�st�ans are
well susta�ned. Th�s except�on �s the content�on that Jesus �s not an
h�stor�cal personage, but a f�ct�t�ous one. However the great cr�t�cs
are unan�mously w�th me even �n th�s, for two crush�ng facts are
adm�tted by them: (1) the Old Testament affords no sc�ent�f�cally
establ�shed data from wh�ch a rel�able h�story of the Jews can be



wr�tten, and (2) the New Testament has no such data for a b�ography
of Jesus.

The �llum�nat�ng summary wh�ch �s a large part of my answer to the
cr�t�c�sm under rev�ew follows, and �t �s as far as poss�ble �n the
language of Mr. Gorham:

Once upon a t�me there was a system of Chr�st�an Theology. It
was a wonderful though a h�ghly art�f�c�al structure, composed of
f�ne old crusted dogmas wh�ch no one could prove, but very few
dared to d�spute. There was the "magn�f�ed man" �n the sky, the
Infall�ble B�ble, d�ctated by the Holy Sp�r�t, the Tr�n�ty, the Fall, the
Atonement, Predest�nat�on and Grace, Just�f�cat�on by Fa�th, a
Chosen People, a pract�cally omn�potent Dev�l, myr�ads of Ev�l
Sp�r�ts, an etern�ty of bl�ss to be obta�ned for noth�ng, and endless
torment for those who d�d not ava�l themselves of the offer.

Now the house of cards has tumbled to p�eces, or rather �t �s
slowly d�ssolv�ng, as Shakespeare says, "l�ke the baseless fabr�c
of a v�s�on". The B�bl�cal chronology, h�story, eth�cs, all are al�ke
found to be defect�ve and doubtful. D�v�ne Revelat�on has
become d�scred�ted; a Human Record takes �ts place. What has
brought about th�s startl�ng change? The answer �s, Knowledge.
Thought, research, cr�t�c�sm, have shown that the trad�t�onal
theor�es of the B�ble can no longer be ma�nta�ned. The log�c of
facts has conf�rmed the reason�ngs of the �ndependent th�nker,
and placed the dogmat�st �n a d�lemma wh�ch grows ever more
acute. The result �s not pleasant for the bel�ever; but �t �s well that
the real state of th�ngs should be known, that the kernel of truth
should be separated from the overgrown husk of trad�t�on.

Dur�ng the last few years a work has been �ssued wh�ch sums up the
conclus�ons of modern cr�t�c�sm better than any other book. It �s
called the Encycloped�a B�bl�ca, and �ts four volumes tersely and ably
set forth the new v�ews, and support them by a mass of learn�ng
wh�ch deserves ser�ous cons�derat�on. And the most s�gn�f�cant th�ng
about �t �s not merely that the ent�re doctr�nal system of Chr�st�an�ty
has undergone a rad�cal change, but that th�s change has largely



been brought about by Chr�st�an scholars themselves. A rap�d glance
at th�s store-house of the heresy of such scholars w�ll g�ve the reader
some �dea of the extent of the surrender wh�ch Chr�st�an�ty has made
to the forces of Rat�onal�sm. It must be prem�sed that space w�ll
perm�t of the conclus�ons only be�ng g�ven, w�thout the deta�led
ev�dence by wh�ch they are supported.

Let us beg�n w�th our supposed f�rst parents. Is the story of Adam
and Eve a true story? There are, we are told, dec�s�ve reasons why
we cannot regard �t as h�stor�cal, and probably the wr�ter h�mself
never supposed he was relat�ng h�story.[K]

The Creat�on story or�g�nated �n a stock of pr�m�t�ve myths common
to the Sem�t�c races, and passed through a long per�od of
development before �t was �ncorporated �n the book of Genes�s. If,
then, �t �s the fact, as Chr�st�an scholars assert, that th�s story of the
Creat�on or�g�nated �n a pagan myth, and was shaped and altered by
unknown hands for nearly a thousand years, �t �s noth�ng more nor
less than superst�t�on to hold that �t �s d�v�nely true.

As for the Old Testament patr�archs, we now learn that the�r very
ex�stence �s uncerta�n. The trad�t�on concern�ng Abraham �s, as �t
stands, �nadm�ss�ble; he �s not so much a h�stor�cal personage as an
�deal type of character, whose actual ex�stence �s as doubtful as that
of other heroes. All the stor�es of the patr�archs are legendary.

The whole book of Genes�s, �n fact, �s not h�story at all, as we
understand h�story. Exodus �s another compos�te legend wh�ch has
long been m�staken for h�story.

The h�stor�cal character of Moses has not been establ�shed, and �t �s
doubtful whether the name �s that of an �nd�v�dual or that of a clan.
The story of h�s be�ng exposed �n an ark of bulrushes �s a myth
probably der�ved from the s�m�lar and much earl�er myth of Sargon.[L]

Turn�ng to the New Testament, we f�nd that modern cr�t�cal research
only br�ngs out more clearly than ever the extraord�nary vagueness
and uncerta�nty wh�ch enshroud every deta�l of the narrat�ve. From
the art�cle on "Chronology" we learn that everyth�ng �n the Gospels �s



too uncerta�n to be accepted as h�stor�cal fact. There are numerous
quest�ons wh�ch �t �s "wholly �mposs�ble to dec�de". We do not know
when Jesus was born, or when he d�ed, or who was h�s father, or
what was the durat�on of h�s m�n�stry. As these are matters on wh�ch
the Gospel wr�ters purport to g�ve �nformat�on, the fact of the�r fa�lure
to do so settles the quest�on of the�r competency as h�stor�ans.

The supposed supernatural b�rth of Jesus has of late exerc�sed the
m�nds of theolog�ans. It �s not surpr�s�ng that some of them should
reject the not�on, for �t �s one w�thout a shred of ev�dence �n �ts favor.
Sett�ng as�de the well-known fact that many other rel�g�ons assume a
s�m�lar or�g�n for the�r founders, we may note the New Testament
accounts are �n such hopeless confl�ct w�th each other that
reconc�l�at�on �s �mposs�ble.

The �mportant subject of the "Resurrect�on" �s treated by Professor P.
W. Schm�edel, of Zur�ch, who tells us that the Gospel accounts
"exh�b�t contrad�ct�ons of the most glar�ng k�nd".

The art�cle on the Gospels by Dr. E. A. Abbott and Professor
Schm�edel �s crammed w�th cr�t�c�sm of a k�nd most damag�ng to
every form of the orthodox fa�th. The v�ew h�therto current, that the
four Gospels were wr�tten by Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, and
appeared th�rty or forty years after the death of Jesus, can, �t �s
stated, no longer be ma�nta�ned.

The alleged ecl�pse of the sun at the Cruc�f�x�on �s �mposs�ble. One
of the orthodox sh�fts respect�ng th�s phenomenon �s that �t was an
ecl�pse of the moon!

Modern cr�t�c�sm dec�des that no conf�dence whatever can be placed
�n the rel�ab�l�ty of the Gospels as h�stor�cal narrat�ves, or �n the
chronology of the events wh�ch they relate. It may even seem to
just�fy a doubt whether any cred�ble elements at all are to be found �n
them. Yet �t �s bel�eved that some such cred�ble elements do ex�st.
F�ve passages prove by the�r character that Jesus was a real person,
and that we have some trustworthy facts about h�m. These passages
are: Matthew x��. 31, Mark x. 17, Mark ���. 21, Mark x���. 32, and Mark
xv. 34, and the correspond�ng passage �n Matthew xxv��. 46, though



these last two are not found �n Luke. Four other passages have a
h�gh degree of probab�l�ty—v�z., Mark v���. 12, Mark v�. 5, Mark v���.
14-21, and Matthew x�. 5, w�th the correspond�ng passage �n Luke
v��. 22. These texts, however, d�sclose noth�ng of a supernatural
character. They merely prove that �n Jesus we have to do w�th a
completely human be�ng, and that the d�v�ne �s to be sought �n h�m
only �n the form �n wh�ch �t �s capable of be�ng found �n all men.[M]

The four Gospels were comp�led from earl�er mater�als wh�ch have
per�shed, and the dates when they f�rst appeared �n the�r present
form are g�ven as follows:—Mark, certa�nly after the destruct�on of
Jerusalem �n the year 70; Matthew, about 119 A. D.; Luke, between
100 and 110; and John, between 132 and 140.

The quest�on of the genu�neness of the Paul�ne Ep�stles, �s now far
from be�ng so clear as was once un�versally supposed. Advanced
cr�t�c�sm, Professor Van Manen tells us �n h�s elaborate art�cle on
"Paul", has learned to recogn�ze that none of these Ep�stles are by
h�m, not even the four generally regarded as unassa�lable. They are
not letters to �nd�v�duals, but books or pamphlets emanat�ng from a
part�cular school. We know l�ttle, �n real�ty, of the facts of Paul's l�fe,
or of h�s death: all �s uncerta�n. The unm�stakable traces of late or�g�n
�nd�cate that the Ep�stles probably d�d not appear t�ll the second
century.

The strange book of Revelat�on �s not of purely Chr�st�an or�g�n.
Cr�t�c�sm has clearly shown that �t can no longer be regarded as a
l�terary un�t, but �t �s an adm�xture of Jew�sh w�th Chr�st�an �deas and
speculat�ons. Anc�ent test�mony, that of Pap�as �n part�cular,
assumed the Presbyter John, and not the Apostle, as �ts author or
redactor.

The Ep�stles of Peter, James and Jude are none of them held to be
the work of the Apostles. They probably f�rst saw the l�ght �n the
second century; the second Ep�stle of Peter may even belong to the
latter half of that per�od.

All the above conclus�ons are summar�zed, as nearly as may be, �n
the words of the authors of the respect�ve art�cles. The�r s�gn�f�cance



�s surely enormous. R�ght or wrong, em�nent Chr�st�an scholars here
procla�m results �n complete antagon�sm to the �deas usually
accepted as form�ng the true bas�s of the Chr�st�an fa�th. They
amount, �n fact, to a complete and uncond�t�onal surrender of the
whole dogmat�c framework wh�ch has h�therto been held as d�v�nely
revealed, and therefore d�v�nely true.

Thomas Pa�ne was a De�st. As such he bel�eved that nature may be
compared w�th a clock and God w�th �ts maker. As the clock maker,
under normal cond�t�ons, has but l�ttle to do w�th h�s hand�work, so �t
has been w�th the Creator and h�s un�verse. The the�sts of every
name (Chr�st�an, Jew, Mohammedan and Buddh�st), not to speak of
others, bel�eve that the un�verse, w�th all wh�ch there�n �s, l�ves,
moves and has �ts be�ng as the result of the w�ll�ngs of the�r
respect�ve gods.

Though I have my god, �ndeed two gods, one god �n the world of my
phys�cal ex�stence—a tr�n�ty: matter, force and mot�on, and another
god �n the world of my moral ex�stence—a tr�n�ty: fact, truth and l�fe,
yet �f the reject�on of both de�sm and the�sm �s athe�sm, I am an
athe�st.

But assum�ng for the sake of argument that there �s a consc�ous
personal be�ng who has had and �s hav�ng someth�ng to do w�th
mak�ng th�ngs what they are, I set my seal to th�s arra�gnment:

Of all the systems of rel�g�on that were ever �nvented, there �s
none more derogatory to the Alm�ghty, more uned�fy�ng to man,
more repugnant to reason, and more contrad�ctory �n �tself, than
th�s th�ng called Chr�st�an�ty. Too absurd for bel�ef, too �mposs�ble
to conv�nce, and too �ncons�stent for pract�ce, �t renders the heart
torp�d, or produces only athe�sts and fanat�cs. As an eng�ne of
power, �t serves the purpose of despot�sm and as a means of
wealth, the avar�ce of pr�ests; but for the good of mank�nd �t leads
to noth�ng here or hereafter.

—Thomas Pa�ne.



W�ll�am Rathbone Greg �n h�s Creed of Chr�stendom says that much
of the Old Testament wh�ch Chr�st�an d�v�nes, �n the�r �gnorance of
Jew�sh lore, have �ns�sted on rece�v�ng and �nterpret�ng l�terally, the
�nformed Rabb�s never dreamed of regard�ng as anyth�ng but
allegor�cal. The l�teral�sts they called fools.

Or�gen and August�ne, the two greatest men wh�ch Chr�st�an�ty has
produced, would agree w�th Greg �n th�s. We have already quoted
the motto of th�s sect�on from Or�gen, and we w�ll now quote th�s
from August�ne:

It very often happens that there �s some quest�on as to the earth
or the sky, or the other elements of th�s world, respect�ng wh�ch
one who �s not a Chr�st�an has knowledge der�ved from most
certa�n reason�ng or observat�on, and �t �s very d�sgraceful and
m�sch�evous and of all th�ngs to be carefully avo�ded, that a
Chr�st�an, speak�ng of such matters as be�ng accord�ng to the
Chr�st�an Scr�ptures, should be heard by an unbel�ever talk�ng
such nonsense that the unbel�ever, perce�v�ng h�m to be as w�de
from the mark as east from west, can hardly restra�n h�mself from
laugh�ng.

FOOTNOTES:

[K] But �f Adam and Eve are not h�stor�cal
personages there �s no doctr�ne of
supernatural�st�c Chr�st�an�sm rest�ng on the
sol�d ground of facts and the whole of �ts
�mmense dogmat�c structure �s float�ng �n the
a�r of theor�es and myths.—Author.

[L] It �s quest�onable whether such persons
as Samson, Jonah and Dan�el ever l�ved, but
�t �s certa�n that the�r adventures are as
myth�cal as anyth�ng �n Aesop's Fables.—
Author.



[M] But these n�ne texts wh�ch for some
years were often tr�umphantly po�nted to as
the p�llars upon wh�ch securely rested the
h�stor�calness of Jesus as a man are now
ly�ng �n the dust where the learned and
br�ll�ant Professor W�ll�am Benjam�n Sm�th of
Tulane Un�vers�ty put them by h�s great
contr�but�on to the Chr�stolog�cal problem �n
a book, ent�tled Ecce Deus �n wh�ch he, as I
th�nk, proves conclus�vely that the Jesus of
the New Testament never was a real man
but always an �mag�nary god, the Chr�st�an
recast�ng of the Jew�sh God, a new
Jehovah.—Author.

IV. WOULD SOCIALISM CHANGE HUMAN
NATURE?

Fear not the tyrants shall rule for ever,
Or the pr�ests of the bloody Fa�th:
They stand on the br�nk of that m�ghty r�ver
Whose waves they have ta�nted w�th death,
It �s fed from the depths of a thousand dells,
Around them �t foams and rages and swells,
And the�r swords and the�r scepters I float�ng see
L�ke wrecks �n the surge of etern�ty.

—Shelley.

My revolt aga�nst the ex�st�ng cap�tal�st system of econom�cs and the
cap�tal�zed pol�t�cal and rel�g�ous systems wh�ch support �t �s
complete, and the end wh�ch I have �n v�ew �n th�s booklet �s that of
pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�an�sm, as �t �s taught by Mary �n the Magn�f�cat, the
putt�ng down of the own�ng masters of the world and the exaltat�on of
the work�ng slaves, only that I do not recommend, as she d�d, that



the masters should be ban�shed to starve but rather that they should
be allowed to become producers and to l�ve then as such, not as
robbers, as they now l�ve.

Th�s �s bolshev�sm. It �s not anarchy, but a new d�ctatorsh�p �nstead
of the old, that of the proletar�at �n place of the bourgeo�s�e. But th�s
d�ctatorsh�p (though necessary dur�ng the per�od of trans�t�on from
the cap�tal�st system, by wh�ch commod�t�es are made only for the
prof�t of a few to an �ndustr�al system by wh�ch they w�ll be made only
for use of the many) �s not the goal of soc�al�sm. Its goal �s a
classless world—a world �n wh�ch all who are able to work shall
d�rectly or at least �nd�rectly contr�bute the�r due proport�on,
accord�ng to the�r ab�l�t�es and opportun�t�es, towards feed�ng,
cloth�ng, hous�ng and educat�ng �t.

Perhaps the truest th�ng �n the B�ble relates to the utterly corrupt
cond�t�on of c�v�l�zat�on, nor was �t ever truer than now, and �t always
must be equally true wh�le the world �s d�v�ded �nto master and slave
classes under the d�ctatorsh�p of the masters:

The whole head �s s�ck and the whole heart fa�nt. From the sole
of the foot even unto the head, there �s no soundness �n �t, but
wounds and bru�ses, and putr�fy�ng sores: they have not been
closed, ne�ther bound up, ne�ther moll�f�ed w�th o�ntment.

Cap�tal�sm and Soc�al�sm d�ffer fundamentally �n that the former
always has sought and always w�ll seek to exerc�se a permanent
d�ctatorsh�p, whereas that of the latter �s to const�tute the temporary
br�dge over wh�ch the world �s to pass from the econom�c system
under wh�ch commod�t�es are compet�t�vely made for the prof�t of the
few, to the econom�c system under wh�ch they w�ll be co-operat�vely
made for the use of the many.

It �s contended w�th much show of reason that the d�ctatorsh�p of the
proletar�at w�ll not lead to the goal, because human nature be�ng
what �t �s the slaves w�ll automat�cally develop �nto another class of
masters.



But those who ra�se th�s content�on proceed upon the assumpt�on
that human nature �s a constant quant�ty so that �t cannot be
essent�ally changed and that �t has made the econom�c systems,
what they have been.

Th�s �s not the case. Human nature, l�ke an�mal nature, �s constantly
chang�ng and ne�ther the one nor the other voluntar�ly changes �tself,
but both are forced to change by the development of new and
external cond�t�ons and by the necess�ty of conform�ty to them.

Professor Joseph McCabe, not a soc�al�st, observes that these
developments and conform�t�es were so many revolut�ons and that
the man who says, the secret of progress �s evolut�on, not revolut�on,
may be talk�ng very good soc�al ph�losophy but he �s not talk�ng
sc�ence, as he th�nks. In every modern geolog�cal work you read of
per�od�cal revolut�ons �n the story of the earth, and these are the
great ages of progress—and, I ought to add, of colossal ann�h�lat�on
of the less f�t.

Darw�n d�scovered that an�mal nature changed (for example snake
nature changed �nto b�rd nature) because of changed phys�cal
env�ronments and the necess�ty of l�fe to adaptat�on to them.

Marx d�scovered that human nature changed from what �t was dur�ng
the per�od of chatteldom to what �t was dur�ng serfdom and from that
to what �t �s under cap�tal�sm by reason of the d�fference �n the
econom�c systems of these per�ods by wh�ch the world fed, clothed
and housed �tself and that these d�fferences are �n turn accounted for
by the d�fferences �n the mach�nes by wh�ch the necess�t�es of l�fe
are produced.

Thus Darw�n expla�ned the h�story of an�mal l�fe w�thout the
hypothes�s of a d�v�ne creator, and Marx expla�ned the h�story of
mank�nd w�thout the hypothes�s e�ther of a d�v�ne ruler or human
leaders. These Darw�n�an and Marx�an explanat�ons const�tute what
�s known as the mater�al�st�c explanat�on of h�story.

Marx represented that cap�tal�sm would end the class struggle and
�ssue �n a classless world because �ts prof�teer�ng system of



product�on and d�str�but�on could not be succeeded by another, s�nce
�t d�v�des mank�nd �nto masters who are ever grow�ng less numerous
and slaves who are ever grow�ng more numerous, w�thout the
poss�b�l�ty of those who are half cap�tal�sts and half workers r�s�ng out
of the�r nondescr�pt cond�t�on �nto a new master class, as d�d the
bourgeo�s�e under feudal�sm. For these reasons he contended the
proletar�an slaves would become the grave d�ggers for the bourgeo�s
masters and so end cap�tal�sm w�th the bur�al of �ts representat�ves.

But w�th the complete and susta�ned tr�umph of the proletar�an class
the bourgeo�s class w�ll rap�dly pass away, as �s now the case w�th �t
�n Russ�a, and a classless world w�ll be born to l�ve on a co-operat�ve
�nstead of a compet�t�ve bas�s, �n a heaven �nstead of a hell.

V. WHAT WILL BE THE FORM OF THE WORKERS'
STATE.

Ha�l Sov�et Russ�a, the f�rst Commun�st Republ�c, the land of, by
and for the common people. We greet you, workers and peasants
of Russ�a, who by your untold sacr�f�ces, by your determ�nat�on
and devot�on, are transform�ng the Russ�a of black react�on, of
the dom�nat�on of a few, �nto a land of glor�ous prom�se for all.
Comrades �n Amer�ca, watch the br�ght dawn �n the East; you
have but your cha�ns to lose, and a world to ga�n!—The Workers'
Counc�l.

In general outl�ne the form of the workers' state w�ll be that of the
Russ�an Sov�et Republ�c, and what �t �s w�ll appear from the follow�ng
sem�-off�c�al descr�pt�on, the br�efest and clearest of any wh�ch I have
seen. Its authorsh�p �s unknown to me but I know �t to be the work of
a comm�ttee of wh�ch Z�nov�ev, one of the d�rect�ng and �nsp�r�ng
m�nds of the proletar�an movement �n Russ�a, was a member, and �t
may be that he �s the author. Anyhow �t �s a recently publ�shed,



author�tat�ve class�c conta�n�ng the �nformat�on for wh�ch a large part
of the world has been wa�t�ng:

We have before us the example of the Russ�an Sov�et Republ�c,
whose structure, �n v�ew of the confl�ct�ng reports pr�nted �n other
countr�es, �t may be useful to descr�be br�efly here.

The un�t of government �s the local Sov�et, or Counc�l, of
Workers', Red Army, and Peasants' Deput�es.

The c�ty Workers' Sov�et �s made up as follows: Each factory
elects one delegate for a certa�n number of workers, and each
local un�on also elects delegates. These delegates are elected
accord�ng to pol�t�cal part�es—or, �f the workers w�sh �t, as
�nd�v�dual cand�dates.

The Red Army delegates are chosen by m�l�tary un�ts.

For the peasants, each v�llage has �ts local Sov�et, wh�ch sends
delegates to the Townsh�p Sov�et, wh�ch �n turn elects to the
County Sov�et, and th�s to the Prov�nc�al Sov�et.

Nobody who employs labor for prof�t can vote.

Every s�x months the C�ty and Prov�nc�al Sov�ets elect delegates
to the All-Russ�an Congress of Sov�ets, wh�ch �s the supreme
govern�ng body of the country. Th�s Congress dec�des upon the
pol�c�es wh�ch are to govern the country for s�x months, and then
elects a Central Execut�ve Comm�ttee of two hundred, wh�ch �s to
carry out these pol�c�es. The Congress also elects the Cab�net—
The Counc�l of People's Comm�ssars, who are heads of
Government Departments—or People's Comm�ssar�ats.

The People's Comm�ssars can be recalled at any t�me by the
Central Execut�ve Comm�ttee. The members of all Sov�ets can be
recalled very eas�ly, and at any t�me, by the�r const�tuents.

These Sov�ets are not only Leg�slat�ve bod�es, but also Execut�ve
organs. Unl�ke your Congress, they do not make the laws and
leave them to the Pres�dent to carry out, but the members carry



out the laws themselves; and there �s no Supreme Court to say
whether or not these laws are "const�tut�onal."

Between the All-Russ�an Congresses of Sov�ets the Central
Execut�ve Comm�ttee �s the supreme power �n Russ�a. It meets at
least every two months, and �n the meanwh�le, the Counc�l of
People's Comm�ssars d�rects the country, wh�le the members of
the Central Execut�ve Comm�ttee go to work �n the var�ous
government departments.

In Russ�a the workers are organ�zed �n Industr�al Un�ons all the
workers �n each �ndustry belong�ng to one Un�on. For example, �n
a factory mak�ng metal products, even the carpenters and
pa�nters are members of the Metal Workers' Un�on. Each factory
�s a local Un�on, and the Shop Comm�ttee elected by the workers
�s �ts Execut�ve Comm�ttee.

The All-Russ�an Central Execut�ve Comm�ttee of the federated
Un�ons �s elected by the annual Trade Un�on Convent�on. A Scale
Comm�ttee elected by the Convent�on f�xes the wages of all
categor�es of workers.

W�th very few except�ons, all �mportant factor�es �n Russ�a have
been nat�onal�zed, and are now the property of all the workers �n
common. The bus�ness of the Un�ons �s therefore no longer to
f�ght the cap�tal�sts, but to run �ndustry.

Hand �n hand w�th the Un�ons works the Department of Labor of
the Sov�et Government, whose ch�ef �s the People's Comm�ssar
of Labor, elected by the Sov�et Congress w�th the approval of the
Un�ons.

In charge of the econom�c l�fe of the country �s the elected
Supreme Counc�l of People's Economy, d�v�ded �nto departments,
such as, Metal Department, Chem�cal Department, etc., each
one headed by experts and workers, appo�nted, w�th the approval
of the Un�on by the Supreme Counc�l of People's Economy.

In each factory product�on �s carr�ed on by a comm�ttee
cons�st�ng of three members: a representat�ve of the Shop



Comm�ttee of the Un�ons, a representat�ve of the Central
Execut�ve of the Un�ons, and a representat�ve of the Supreme
Counc�l of People's Economy.

The Un�ons are thus a branch of the government—and th�s
government �s the most h�ghly central�zed government that
ex�sts.

It �s also the most democrat�c government �n h�story. For all the
organs of government are �n constant touch w�th the work�ng
masses, and constantly sens�t�ve to the�r w�ll. Moreover, the local
Sov�ets all over Russ�a have complete autonomy to manage the�r
own local affa�rs, prov�ded they carry out the nat�onal pol�c�es la�d
down by the Sov�et Congress. Also, the Sov�et Government
represents only the workers, and cannot help but act �n the
workers' �nterests.

The motto of th�s sect�on �s the conclus�on of a good art�cle �n the
f�rst number of one among the best of the per�od�cals devoted to the
promot�on of Marx�sm, The Workers' Counc�l, publ�shed by the
Internat�onal Educat�onal Company, New York C�ty. Th�s art�cle �s so
short and lends �tself so naturally as a supplement to the forego�ng
explanat�on of the new econom�c system wh�ch has been
establ�shed and �s be�ng developed �n Russ�a that I quote the rest as
the conclus�on of th�s sect�on about Sov�et�sm.

Commun�st Russ�a, the Russ�a of the common people, marks a
new epoch �n the world's h�story. It marks a bas�c change �n the
structure of human soc�ety. Up to th�s t�me soc�ety l�ved under the
rule of the few, under the rule of the class wh�ch possessed the
wealth of the country. The methods were d�fferent at d�fferent
per�ods �n the world's h�story, but the results were the same:
r�ches and power for the few, a bare ex�stence and endless to�l
for the many. The slaves, the serfs, or the wage workers of today,
who compose the masses of the people, have ever been the
hewers of wood and the carr�ers of water, the beasts of burden
on whose backs sported and fattened k�ngs and nobles,
landlords and cap�tal�sts. They who possessed wealth had the



power. And they passed laws to protect that power, to make the
possess�on of wealth a soc�al �nst�tut�on. Pr�vate property was
enthroned and every str�v�ng of mank�nd was subjected to the
rule of property. Thence grew the explo�tat�on of man by man for
pr�vate prof�t, and all abuses result�ng therefrom; fear of loss of
property, care of possess�on, dread of the future, fear of loss of
employment, envy and greed. Human soc�ety was ruled by
property grabbers; masters, k�ngs, cap�tal�sts, prov�d�ng to�l,
d�sease, war for the masses of mank�nd. That �s the rule of
cap�tal�sm, and cannot be otherw�se.

But under commun�sm, prof�t �s abol�shed, and w�th �t the explo�tat�on
of man by man; pr�vate property �s no longer a factor �n the l�fe of
man; property becomes un�versal, all natural and created wealth
belong to soc�ety, to every member of the commun�ty, as secure a
b�rth r�ght as a�r and sunl�ght. Everybody's measured work prov�des
a common fund of th�ngs to sat�sfy mater�al needs, today, tomorrow
and �n years to come. There can be no fear of los�ng one's job, of
see�ng one's ch�ldren starve, of the poor-house �n old age. As sure
as the sun w�ll r�se on the morrow, man �s secure of h�s bread, h�s
shelter and cloth�ng. Man �s freed from an�mal cares, free to develop
h�s human qual�t�es, h�s �ntell�gence, h�s bra�n and heart.

Russ�a po�nts the way. Russ�a �s now one huge corporat�on, every
man, woman and ch�ld an equal shareholder. The state �s
adm�n�stered as a bus�ness; the benef�t of the stockholders be�ng the
object of the corporat�on. The �nd�v�dual contr�butes h�s labor,
whatever �t may be: manual, mental, art�st�c. Th�s labor �s appl�ed to
ava�lable mater�als: the so�l of the farm, the natural resources, the
m�nes, and m�lls and factor�es. The f�n�shed product �s d�str�buted
through the agenc�es of the corporat�on, �n the shape of food and
clothes and shelter, of educat�on and amusement, of protect�on to l�fe
and l�mb, of l�terature and art, of �nvent�ons and �mprovements: to
every man, woman and ch�ld of the nat�on.

To be sure th�s �deal of a human brotherhood �s not yet real�zed �n
Russ�a. No sane person would expect so tremendous a change to
be consummated �n three years, �n the face of un�versal aggress�on,



�ntr�gues and blockades. It may take ten years, perhaps a
generat�on. What of �t! Russ�a �s past the most d�ff�cult per�od of
trans�t�on from the cap�tal�st state to a commun�st state, wh�le other
cap�tal�st countr�es must st�ll face the per�od of revolut�on. Therefore
let Russ�a lead the way. Let the Amer�can workers real�ze that
Russ�a's f�ght �s the�r f�ght, that Sov�et Russ�a's success �s the
success of the labor�ng people the world over!

Have you ever been to Crazy Land,[N]

Down on the Looney P�ke?
There are the queerest people there—

You never saw the l�ke!
The ones that do the useful work

Are poor as poor can be,
And those who do no useful work

All l�ve �n luxury.
They ra�se so much �n Crazy Land

Of food and clothes and such,
That those who work don't have enough

Because they ra�se too much.
They're wrong s�de to �n Crazy Land,

They're ups�de down w�th care—
They walk around upon the�r heads,

W�th feet up �n the a�r.

—T.

VI. WITHDRAWAL OF PRIZE OFFER.

Never have anyth�ng to do w�th those who pretend to have
deal�ngs w�th the supernatural. If you allow supernatural�sm to
get a foothold �n your country the result w�ll be a dreadful
calam�ty.—Confuc�us.



Mrs. Brown and I hereby w�thdraw, for the present at least, our pr�ze
offer, and for two reasons:

1. We are conv�nced that �t �s as necessary to the welfare of the
world to sm�te supernatural�sm �n rel�g�on as cap�tal�sm �n pol�t�cs, but
wh�le many are able and w�ll�ng to attack the octopus of cap�tal�sm,
th�s �s true of only a few �n the case of the dragon of supernatural�sm.
Some hes�tate because they feel w�th one of the cr�t�cs of
Commun�sm and Chr�st�an�sm that revolut�onary forces are com�ng
to the surface �n the churches.

"Where," he asks, "shall we class�fy the stand of the Cathol�c Church
aga�nst the open shop? What shall be sa�d of the Interchurch report
on the steel str�ke? What of the att�tude of the comb�ned comm�ss�on
�n Denver of Cathol�cs, Protestants and Jews on the street car
str�ke?"

We have no des�re to bel�ttle such efforts nor to d�scourage the�r
promoters; but (though they may afford some local and temporary
allev�at�on to the m�ser�es of far the greater part of the world—
m�ser�es grow�ng out of �ts d�v�s�on �nto two classes, a small class of
own�ng masters and a large class of work�ng slaves) we center no
hope �n them, because the whole h�story of the supernatural�st�c
�nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on, not except�ng the Chr�st�an, show these
efforts to be only reformatory and temporary bubbles wh�ch sooner
or later are always pr�cked by the masters of what l�ttle revolut�onary
a�r they conta�n, and so never �ssue �n any general or permanent
�mprovement of the sad lot of the overwhelm�ng major�ty of the
slaves.

How l�ttle the church serves the work�ng slaves, and how much the
own�ng masters, w�ll appear from the follow�ng representat�ons of
Roger W. Babson, the well-known f�nanc�al expert and adv�ser:

The value of our �nvestments depends not on the strength of our
banks, but rather upon the strength of our churches. The
underpa�d preachers of the nat�on are the men upon whom we
really are depend�ng, rather than the well-pa�d lawyers, bankers
and brokers. The rel�g�on of the commun�ty �s really the bulwark



of our �nvestments. And when we cons�der that only 15 per cent
of the people hold secur�t�es of any k�nd and less than 3 per cent
hold enough to pay an �ncome tax, the �mportance of the
churches becomes even more ev�dent.

For our sakes, for our ch�ldren's sakes, for the nat�on's sake, let
us bus�ness men get beh�nd the churches and the�r preachers.
Never m�nd �f they are not perfect. Never m�nd �f the�r theology �s
out of date. Th�s only means that were they eff�c�ent they would
do very much more. The safety of all we have �s due to the
churches, even �n the�r present �neff�c�ent and �nact�ve state. By
all that we hold dear, let us from th�s very day g�ve more t�me,
money and thought to the churches, for upon these the value of
all we own ult�mately depends.

What our cr�t�cs say about the recent efforts of the Amer�can
churches be�ng �n the r�ght d�rect�on �s �nterest�ng to Mrs. Brown and
me, but we are much more �mpressed by the observat�on of a wr�ter
�n a late �ssue of Sov�et Russ�a. In speak�ng of the baneful �nfluence
of the Russ�an church through all the ages he says:

Out of the shadows of ant�qu�ty, from the morn�ng of man's
cup�d�ty and avar�ce, two s�n�ster f�gures have crawled w�th
crooked talons through h�story, leav�ng a tra�l of blood and fear
most horr�ble wh�ch has not halted yet. These are the monarch
and the pr�est. The one �s symbol�cal of despot�c or ol�garch�c
power, the other typ�f�es the sord�d �gnorance and fearful
superst�t�on of the credulous masses wh�ch ma�nta�ns the power
of the f�rst. H�gh �n the streets of Moscow, where one may see the
pall�d, long-ha�red, degenerate-look�ng venders of holy l�es and
p�ous �mpos�t�ons shuffle along l�ke spectres from a remoter age,
there hangs a woven streamer of scarlet hue w�th huge wh�te
letter�ng, wh�ch def�antly procla�ms that rel�g�on �s the op�um of
the people.

Though many st�ll cross themselves a score of t�mes da�ly on
pass�ng the church, yet nevertheless the people are rap�dly
ass�m�lat�ng the knowledge wh�ch elevates and enl�ghtens, and



learn�ng to reject that wh�ch terror�zes and deforms the m�nd, and
just so sure as the last f�lthy tyrant has been placed for ever
beyond m�sch�ef, so w�ll the last pr�est soon van�sh from the land
once contemptuously known as "Holy Russ�a".

The forego�ng �s from a revolut�onary sympath�zer w�th sov�et Russ�a
and the follow�ng �s from a react�onary cr�t�c�zer of �t, but both are to
the same effect, that orthodox Chr�st�an�ty �s wholly aga�nst the
�nterest of the proletar�at and ent�rely for that of the bourgeo�s�e:

One of the most str�k�ng character�st�cs of Bolshev�sm �s �ts
pronounced hatred of rel�g�on, and of Chr�st�an�ty most of all. To
the Bolshev�k, Chr�st�an�ty �s not merely the theory of a mode of
l�fe d�fferent from h�s own; �t �s an enemy to be persecuted and
w�ped out of ex�stence.

To understand th�s �s not d�ff�cult. The tendency of the Chr�st�an
rel�g�on to hold before the bel�ever an �deal of a l�fe beyond death
�s d�ametr�cally opposed to the �deal of Bolshev�sm, wh�ch tempts
the masses by prom�s�ng the �mmed�ate real�zat�on of the earthly
parad�se. From that po�nt of v�ew Chr�st�an�ty �s not only a false
concept�on of l�fe; �t �s an obstacle to the real�zat�on of the
Commun�st �deal. It detaches souls from the objects of sense and
d�verts them from the struggle to get the good th�ngs of th�s l�fe.
Accord�ng to the Bolshev�st formula, rel�g�on �s op�um for the
people: and serves as a tool of cap�tal�st dom�nat�on.

Th�s �nfluence of the churches, �n the long run and on the whole has
been and w�ll cont�nue to be the same throughout chr�stendom
everywhere and everywhen, not except�ng these Un�ted States �n the
twent�eth century.

Nor �s �t to any conv�nc�ng purpose that the representat�ves of the
own�ng class contend that k�ngs and pr�ests have lost the�r
supremacy to pres�dents and preachers, for �t �s �mper�al�sm �n
pol�t�cs wh�ch enthralls and supernatural�sm �n rel�g�on wh�ch
degrades. The world �s greatly affl�cted w�th both, none of �t much, �f
any, more than our country.



It seems to us that we see two fundamentally �mportant facts more
clearly than our cr�t�cs see them: (1) the f�rst step �n the way of
salvat�on for the proletar�at �s class consc�ousness, and (2) the
Chr�st�an �nterpretat�on of supernatural�st�c rel�g�on has been, and
unt�l �t �s d�scred�ted w�ll cont�nue to be the most eff�c�ent among the
many prevent�ves to th�s consc�ousness.

Let me show th�s to be the case by an exper�ence wh�ch I had some
years ago when Mr. P�erpont Morgan, Sen�or, was at the he�ght of
h�s glory, as the k�ng of the great realm of b�g bus�ness, rece�v�ng
homage on the one hand from the Rockefellers and Rothsch�lds, and
on the other hand from the Blockheads and Henry Dubbs of all the
world.

At that t�me I made a conf�rmat�on v�s�tat�on for my s�ck ep�scopal
brother, the B�shop of New York, to what was popularly known as
P�erpont Morgan's church (St. George's, one of the downtown
churches for work�ng people.) He was the sen�or warden of th�s great
par�sh hav�ng nearly 5,000 commun�cants. He went w�th the
collect�ng process�on out through the great congregat�on and back to
the chancel where each collector ceremon�ously empt�ed the
contents of h�s basket �nto the great gold alms bas�n held by the
Rector.

Wh�le the famous f�nanc�er was collect�ng contr�but�ons from obscure
to�lers, how could any, brought up as I was and as nearly all of the
great congregat�on were, see that cap�tal�sm has d�v�ded human�ty
�nto two confl�ct�ng classes wh�ch "have noth�ng �n common, the
work�ng class and the employ�ng class, between wh�ch a struggle
must go on unt�l the workers organ�ze, take possess�on of the earth
and the mach�nery of product�on and abol�sh the wage system!"

By the l�ght of what I had been taught all along and of what I was
then see�ng w�th my own eyes from the b�shop's cha�r such a
representat�on would have seemed preposterous and what was true
of me was equally so of all present, rector, wardens, vestrymen,
members and v�s�tors.



There were not many I. W. W.'s. �n those days, but �f one had been
there and upon leav�ng the church had made a representat�on to th�s
effect to a fellow-worker who was a member of St. George's would
not the reply have been someth�ng as follows:

See what P�erpont Morgan and I have �n common: the same God;
the same rel�g�on; the same church; the same serv�ces for worsh�p;
the same collect�on basket �n wh�ch he puts a $100.00 b�ll and I a ten
cent p�ece; the same Lord's Supper where we eat and dr�nk
together; and, bes�des all th�s, there �s the same hell where he w�ll go
unless he g�ves me a fa�r day's wage and where I w�ll go unless I do
a fa�r day's work, and the same heaven where both w�ll go to equally
glor�ous mans�ons, �f we are al�ke 100 percenters �n church and
state, and �f he pays me l�berally for my work and I slave hard
enough for h�s money.

Assum�ng the truth of the Chr�st�an �nterpretat�on of rel�g�on th�s
conclus�on �s correct. But th�s Chr�st�an rel�g�on �s not true.
Chr�st�an�sm offers noth�ng to e�ther the owners or workers �n the sky
for �ts god and heaven, dev�l and hell are l�es. And ne�ther rel�g�ous
Chr�st�an�sm nor pol�t�cal Republ�can�sm or Democracy, not to speak
of the other �sms of rel�g�on and pol�t�cs, offers the workers aught on
earth.

Cap�tal�sm �s the god of th�s world, of no part of �t more than of these
Un�ted States, and cap�tal�sm �s to the laborer a robb�ng, ly�ng,
murderous dev�l, not a good d�v�n�ty.

2. The recall of the pr�ze offer �s also occas�oned and just�f�ed, we
th�nk, by a demand, wh�ch was as unexpected as �t �s grat�fy�ng, for
our l�ttle propagand�st �n fore�gn countr�es, and we have been
persuaded that �t should be met by secur�ng to h�m the g�ft of
tongues. We propose to do th�s by devot�ng the money wh�ch was
set as�de for the pr�zes to the encouragement of mak�ng and
publ�sh�ng translat�ons.

FOOTNOTES:



[N] The cap�tal�st countr�es of the world
const�tute the Un�ted States of Crazy Lands.

VII. AFTERWORD.

"So many Gods, so many Creeds,
So many ways that w�nd and w�nd,

When all th�s sad world really needs
Is just the art of be�ng k�nd."

—Ella Wheeler W�lcox.

I.

My t�tle, g�ven �n Lat�n on the p�cture page, �s bestowed upon me by
some �n jest and by others �n reproach, and I am accept�ng �t from
both as compl�ments, because they prove that I have at least
succeeded �n mak�ng clear the general outl�nes of my rel�g�ous and
pol�t�cal pos�t�on.

The use of th�s t�tle �s due to the des�re that those who p�ck up the
booklet should not buy �t, much less undertake to read �t, under a
m�staken �mpress�on as to �ts doctr�nal trends. In Engl�sh the Lat�n
t�tle �s, "B�shop of the Countr�es belong�ng to the Bolshev�k� and the
Inf�dels."

Certa�n fr�ends greatly fear that some th�ngs sa�d �n th�s booklet may
fall foul of the cr�m�nal-synd�cal�sm laws. I have carefully read those
of Oh�o and bel�eve that the booklet conta�ns noth�ng wh�ch �s not
safely w�th�n them.

Anyhow, I have spoken the truth about supernatural�st�c rel�g�on and
cap�tal�st�c pol�t�cs as I understand �t, and I bel�eve that I have
adequately supported all my representat�ons on bases of relevant



facts wh�ch cannot be ga�nsa�d or, at any rate, upon sound
arguments wh�ch have such facts for the�r foundat�ons.

However, I am try�ng to hold myself open to conv�ct�on; and, th�s
be�ng the case, �f "the powers that be" �n state or church feel that
they must proceed aga�nst me, I beg that, �n just�ce to all the persons
and �nterests concerned, they w�ll come w�th the�r resources of
persuas�on, not coerc�on.

My appeal to the rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal rulers to do th�s shall be �n the
burn�ng words of a celebrated defender of the cap�tal�st�c system of
econom�cs, John Stuart M�ll, words wh�ch const�tute the most
remarkable passage �n h�s powerful essay on L�berty:



No argument, we may suppose, can now be needed, aga�nst
perm�tt�ng a leg�slature or an execut�ve, not �dent�f�ed �n �nterest
w�th the people, to prescr�be op�n�ons to them, and determ�ne
what doctr�nes or what arguments they shall be allowed to hear.

Speak�ng generally, �t �s not, �n const�tut�onal countr�es, to be
apprehended, that the government, whether completely
respons�ble to the people or not, w�ll often attempt to control the
express�on of op�n�on, except when �n do�ng so �t makes �tself the
organ of the general �ntolerance of the publ�c.

Let us suppose, therefore, that the government �s ent�rely at one
w�th the people, and never th�nks of exert�ng any power of
coerc�on unless �n agreement w�th what �t conce�ves to be the�r
vo�ce.

But I deny the r�ght of the people to exerc�se such coerc�on,
e�ther by themselves or by the�r government. The power �tself �s
�lleg�t�mate. The best government has no more t�tle to �t than the
worst. It �s as nox�ous, or more nox�ous, when exerted �n
accordance w�th publ�c op�n�on, than when �n oppos�t�on to �t.

If all mank�nd m�nus one, were of one op�n�on, and only one
person were of the contrary op�n�on, mank�nd would be no more
just�f�ed �n s�lenc�ng that one person, than he, �f he had the
power, would be just�f�ed �n s�lenc�ng mank�nd.

Were an op�n�on a personal possess�on of no value except to the
owner; �f to be obstructed �n the enjoyment of �t were s�mply a
pr�vate �njury, �t would make some d�fference whether the �njury
was �nfl�cted on only a few persons or on many. But the pecul�ar
ev�l of s�lenc�ng the express�on of an op�n�on �s, that �t �s robb�ng
the human race; poster�ty as well as the ex�st�ng generat�on;
those who d�ssent from the op�n�on, st�ll more than those who
hold �t. If the op�n�on �s r�ght, they are depr�ved of the opportun�ty
of exchang�ng error for truth: �f wrong, they lose, what �s almost
as great a benef�t, the clearer percept�on and l�vel�er �mpress�on
of truth, produced by �ts coll�s�on w�th error.



Th�s passage should be �nscr�bed �n letters of gold on the doors of
every church and court house �n the world. It was wr�tten �n
condemnat�on of the persecut�on by major�t�es of m�nor�t�es �n states,
but �t appl�es equally to all �ntolerance of d�ssent�ent op�n�ons.

It �s utterly �mposs�ble �n a pr�nted d�scuss�on of the length of th�s
booklet to weed out every word capable of m�sconstruct�on; and
equally so to furn�sh a def�n�t�on or l�m�tat�on to every doubtful word
or phrase. Nevertheless I call attent�on to a few:

The word "revolut�on" as used here should not be taken as �mply�ng
armed �nsurrect�on or v�olence, unless expressly so descr�bed.
These are not necessary features of revolut�on. There have been
both pol�t�cal and �ndustr�al revolut�ons ent�rely unattended by
v�olence or bloodshed; for example, the pol�t�cal revolut�on of 1787
when the old Art�cles of Confederat�on were abol�shed and the
federal Const�tut�on �mposed upon the Un�ted States; also the
pol�t�cal and �ndustr�al revolut�on of 1919 �n Hungary when for a t�me
a sov�et system was establ�shed, w�th Bela Kun as prem�er.

The bloodshed wh�ch often attends revolut�ons comes almost
�nvar�ably from the lawless counter-revolut�onary efforts of the
deposed rul�ng class to ma�nta�n themselves �n power or rega�n
power by terror�sm and murder.

When I eulog�ze the Bolshev�k� and the�r system �n Russ�a, I am not
to be taken as advocat�ng for the Un�ted States the employment of
the bloody tact�cs for ga�n�ng power, wh�ch the cap�tal�st press of
Amer�ca pers�sts �n descr�b�ng—and as I bel�eve, falsely. I deal �n th�s
booklet not w�th tact�cs but w�th facts. I concern myself here not w�th
the ways by wh�ch the Bolshev�k� of Russ�a ga�ned power, but w�th
what they d�d w�th the power after ga�n�ng �t.

As I was tra�ned �n theology, I am certa�n that my rel�g�ous pos�t�on
has been so clearly outl�ned that no m�stake as to where I stand w�ll
be made by the rulers �n my church; but, hav�ng had no tra�n�ng �n
the law, I am less certa�n that my pol�t�cal pos�t�on w�ll be as
unm�stakably understood by the rulers �n my state. Therefore, to
avo�d m�s�nterpretat�on of certa�n words and phrases �n th�s booklet, I



here expressly d�scla�m any �ntent�on of v�olat�ng the cr�m�nal-
synd�cal�sm statute of Oh�o, follow�ng as closely as may be �ts
phraseology �n these my den�als of cr�m�nal �ntent�on:

Noth�ng here�n �s to be understood as advocat�ng or teach�ng the
duty, necess�ty, or propr�ety of cr�me, sabotage, v�olence or
unlawful methods of terror�sm as a means of accompl�sh�ng
�ndustr�al or pol�t�cal reform. Th�s booklet �s not �ssued for the
purpose of advocat�ng, adv�s�ng, or teach�ng the doctr�ne that
�ndustr�al or pol�t�cal reform should be brought about by cr�me,
sabotage, v�olence or unlawful methods of terror�sm; nor of
just�fy�ng the comm�ss�on or the attempt to comm�t cr�me,
sabotage, v�olence or unlawful methods of terror�sm w�th �ntent to
exempl�fy, spread or advocate the propr�ety of the doctr�nes of
cr�m�nal synd�cal�sm; nor of organ�z�ng any soc�ety, group or
assemblage of persons formed to teach or advocate the
doctr�nes of cr�m�nal synd�cal�sm. If any such mean�ng shall be
read �nto any passage of th�s booklet by any reader, �t w�ll be a
wrong mean�ng, not what I �ntended to convey.

A revolut�on by wh�ch a new �ndustr�al democracy—the freedom to
make th�ngs for the use of workers—w�ll supplant the old cap�tal�st
democracy—the freedom to make th�ngs for the prof�t of owners—�s
an �nev�table event �n the h�story of every country w�th�n the twent�eth
century.

II.

My object �n th�s booklet �s not the promot�on of class hatred and
str�fe. Far from �t. It �s to persuade to the ban�shment of gods from
sk�es and cap�tal�sts from earth.

The�sm and cap�tal�sm are the great bl�ghts upon mank�nd, the fatal
ones to wh�ch �t owes, more than to all others together, the greatest
and most unnecessary of �ts suffer�ng, those ar�s�ng from �gnorance,
war, poverty and slavery.



Th�s recommendat�on as to ban�shments and th�s representat�on �n
support of �t stand out on nearly every page of the booklet, and �n
order to make sure of spec�al prom�nence for them on �ts last pages,
I quote the follow�ng from an art�cle by G. O. Warren (a major �n the
Br�t�sh army, I th�nk) an occas�onal contr�butor of br�ll�ant art�cles to
rat�onal�st publ�cat�ons on soc�olog�cal l�nes:

If there be a God who rules men and th�ngs by H�s arb�trary w�ll, �t
�s an �mpert�nence to attempt to abol�sh poverty, because �t �s
accord�ng to H�s w�ll. But �f there be no such God, then we know
that poverty �s caused by men and may be removed by men. If
there be a God who answers prayers, the remedy for soc�al
�njust�ce �s to pray. But �f there be no such God, the remedy �s to
th�nk and act.

If men go to heaven when they d�e, and �f heaven �s a place �n
wh�ch everybody w�ll be made perfectly happy, then there �s no
need to struggle aga�nst poverty �n th�s world, because a few
years of trouble, or even degradat�on, �n th�s world are of no
consequence when compared w�th an etern�ty of happ�ness that
must be ours by s�mply follow�ng the d�rect�ons of the clergy. But
�f there be no such heaven, then �t becomes a matter of f�rst
�mportance that we make our cond�t�on as happy as poss�ble �n
th�s world, wh�ch �s the only one of wh�ch we are certa�n.

I ma�nta�n that there �s no God who rules men and th�ngs by H�s
arb�trary w�ll and who answers prayers, and that there �s no
heaven of everlast�ng bl�ss to wh�ch we are to be wafted after
death. And I ma�nta�n th�s not only because I th�nk that these
rel�g�ous bel�efs are erroneous, but because I know that they are
most potent to make men doc�le and subm�ss�ve to the most
degrad�ng cond�t�ons �mposed on them. I feel sure that the
doctr�ne that obed�ence to rulers and contentment �n poverty are
accord�ng to the w�ll of God, and the doctr�ne that the poor and
the oppressed w�ll be compensated �n heaven are the ch�ef
causes of slums, pr�sons, lunat�c asylums and poor-houses.



All pol�t�cal tyranny �s backed up and made poss�ble by bel�ef �n
an arb�trary God, and all poverty �s endured because of the bel�ef
that after death everlast�ng happ�ness and wealth awa�t us. Two
cond�t�ons are necessary to human happ�ness: personal freedom
and general wealth. But we never can be free as long as we
bel�eve that �t �s the w�ll of an �nf�n�te heavenly ruler that we
should subm�t to a f�n�te earthly ruler, whether he gets upon the
throne by hered�tary success�on or by the votes of a major�ty; and
wealth w�ll never be justly, and therefore, generally, d�str�buted as
long as most of the people bel�eve that because they are poor �n
th�s world they w�ll be r�ch �n the world to come.

The apostle Paul says that pol�t�cal rulers are orda�ned by God
and must be obeyed, from the K�ng to the constable, from the
Pres�dent to the pol�ceman. He says that �f you are refractory,
"the m�n�ster of God" w�ll use h�s sword, and w�ll not use �t "�n
va�n." He says that the sword-bearer �s God's m�n�ster.

Chr�st h�mself rec�tes a parable about a r�ch man who went to hell
because he was r�ch and a poor man who went to heaven
because he was poor. R�ch Chr�st�ans are told by the clergy that
the surest way for them to get to heaven �s by be�ng r�ch; but they
use th�s parable to console the poor w�th the �dea that the surest
way for them to get to heaven �s by be�ng poor. And th�s �dea �s
conf�rmed by the say�ng of Chr�st: 'Blessed are the poor, for the�rs
�s the k�ngdom of heaven.'

I cla�m that �t �s �mposs�ble to prove that any be�ng ex�sts who can
do, or ever does, anyth�ng outs�de of the regular processes of
Nature, and therefore that the word "God," wh�ch has always
meant such a be�ng, should be dropped. I would have no
object�on to the current use of the word "God" �f that use were
harmless, but �t �s very far from that. It �s a word that every despot
conjures w�th to keep the people �n �gnorance and subject�on. It �s
a word that crafty pol�t�c�ans use �n carry�ng out the�r schemes of
br�bery and plunder.



The same th�ng appl�es to the word "heaven." It �s �mposs�ble to
show that there �s any such place, and the word �s used as a
br�be to the poor to keep them qu�et under �njust�ce. I do not see
how there can be a l�fe after death, but �f there �s �t w�ll not be any
better because we are poor and undeveloped �n th�s world, and
therefore �mmortal�ty should be a reason rather for
d�scontentment among the poor than for subm�ss�on to �njust�ce.

As an athe�st, I object to a God who �s for every tyrann�cal ruler
and aga�nst the rebels that he �mpr�sons, tortures and slays; who
�s for the �dle landlord and usurer and aga�nst the workers; who �s
for the purse-proud prelate and aga�nst the people; who �s for the
boodle pol�t�c�an and aga�nst the happ�ness of the many; who �s
for the wh�te explo�ter and aga�nst the s�mple colored man; who �s
for the r�ch prof�teer and aga�nst the petty burglar and p�ckpocket.

If I am told there �s no such God as th�s, I reply that there �s, or
there �s none. The God of every Chr�st�an creed �s the God of the
rulers, the God of the �dle r�ch. There never has been any other
God known to the world. Th�s �s the God that the church now
worsh�ps and always has worsh�ped.

There are forces �n Nature that we do not yet understand, and
therefore should not name. But they can only help us as we learn
what they are and how to use them. It �s therefore ne�ther our
duty nor our pr�v�lege to pray, nor can any good be thus ach�eved.
It �s for us to observe, to th�nk, and to exam�ne the pretens�ons of
the pr�v�leged. It �s for us to understand that there �s no God to
ra�se our wages, and no heaven to compensate us for our
poverty and all the m�sery �t enta�ls �n th�s world.

"Sa�d the parson, 'Be content;
Pay your t�thes due, pay your rent;
They that earthly th�ngs desp�se
Shall have mans�ons �n the sk�es,
Though your back w�th to�l be bent,'
Sa�d the parson, 'be content.'



"Then the parson feast�ng went
W�th my lord who l�ves by rent;
And the parson laughed elate
For my lord has l�v�ngs great,
They that earthly th�ngs revere
May get b�shop's mans�ons here.

"Be content! Be content!
T�ll your dreary l�fe �s spent,
Lowly l�ve and lowly d�e,
All for mans�ons �n the sky!
Castles here are much too rare,
All may have them—�n the a�r!"

III.

Accord�ng to Marx�an soc�al�sm, the h�story of man arose from the
need of h�s body for food, ra�ment and shelter. Th�s �s the
mater�al�st�c explanat�on of h�story, and the follow�ng �s one of the
passages �n wh�ch Marx clearly shows that �t �s true and reasonable:

In the soc�al product�on wh�ch men carry on they enter �nto
def�n�te relat�ons that are �nd�spensable and �ndependent of the�r
w�ll; these relat�ons of product�on correspond to a def�n�te stage
of development of the�r mater�al powers of product�on. The sum
total of these relat�ons of product�on const�tutes the econom�c
structure of soc�ety—the real foundat�ons, on wh�ch r�se legal and
pol�t�cal superstructures and wh�ch correspond to def�n�te forms
of soc�al consc�ousness. The mode of product�on �n mater�al l�fe
determ�nes the general character of the soc�al, pol�t�cal and
sp�r�tual processes of l�fe. It �s not the consc�ousness of men that
determ�nes the�r ex�stence but, on the contrary, the�r soc�al
ex�stence determ�nes the�r consc�ousness. At a certa�n stage of
the�r development, the mater�al forces of product�on �n soc�ety
come �n confl�ct w�th the ex�st�ng relat�ons of product�on, or—what
�s but a legal express�on for the same th�ng—w�th the property
relat�ons w�th�n wh�ch they had been at work before. From forms



of development of the forces of product�on these relat�ons turn
�nto the�r fetters. Then comes the per�od of soc�al revolut�on.

Marx and h�s followers are just�f�ed �n the�r content�on that the
phys�cal necess�t�es of man (not gods or great men) const�tute the
key to h�s h�story by the fact that there was no m�nd of man before
the human body nor w�ll there be any m�nd when the body has been
d�s�ntegrated; for the m�nd was made by the body, for the body, not
the body by the m�nd, for the m�nd. Th�s very remarkable fact, when
duly cons�dered, w�ll change nearly all the �deas of most men and
women about almost everyth�ng.

A leader �s but a mouthp�ece of a people through wh�ch they g�ve
express�on to the�r deepest conv�ct�ons and h�ghest asp�rat�ons.
Early �n my l�fe L�ncoln was the great leader of the people �n the
Un�ted States, and late �n �t Len�n �s the great leader of the people of
the world. The earl�er of these was at least a rat�onal�st and the latter
�s an athe�st, so that the f�rst probably d�d not suppose h�mself to
have been �nsp�red by a d�v�n�ty, and the second certa�nly does not.

I cla�m, sa�d L�ncoln, not to have controlled events, but confess
pla�nly that events have controlled me.

In Len�n's B�rthday Ann�versary number of the magaz�ne, Sov�et
Russ�a, the Ed�tor says:

At the very outset, we must clearly state that much of Len�n's
powerful pos�t�on �n present-day h�story �s made by the h�story
�tself,—by the fact that we are l�v�ng at the moment when the
ent�re l�fe of the race �s v�nd�cat�ng �n a most emphat�c manner
the theoret�cal pos�t�on occup�ed by Len�n for many years. After
all, Len�n, l�ke Trotsky, was an unknown man, except to certa�n
pol�t�cal c�rcles, and the mass of Russ�an revolut�on�sts, even as
late as 1916. And yet, he was the same Len�n; had not the
opportun�ty come to put �nto pract�ce the system for wh�ch he and
h�s assoc�ates had been labor�ng and suffer�ng for many years,
no doubt the c�rcle of h�s adm�rers and readers would not be
much w�der �n 1920 than �t was �n 1916. Len�n would probably be
the f�rst to adm�t—nay, �ns�st—that the mater�al c�rcumstance that



enables a certa�n �nd�v�dual to assert h�mself �s the pr�me element
�n bu�ld�ng h�s reputat�on. So that, �f the Russ�an Revolut�on had
not taken the course �t d�d take, Len�n, w�th exactly the same
mental and �dealog�cal preparat�on, m�ght have rema�ned a
relat�vely unknown man.

Those who on the one hand �nterpret l�fe from the natural�st�c or
mater�al�st�c po�nt of v�ew, and those who on the other hand �nterpret
�t from the supernatural�st�c v�ewpo�nt need not and generally do not
d�ffer as w�dely as �s commonly supposed.

Mater�al�sm �s the name for two totally d�fferent th�ngs, wh�ch are
constantly confused. There �s, �n the f�rst place, mater�al�sm as a
theory of the un�verse—the theory that matter �s the source and
the substance of all th�ngs. That �s (�f you assoc�ate "force" or
"energy" or "mot�on" w�th your "matter," as every mater�al�st does)
a perfectly arguable theory. It has not the remotest connect�on
w�th the amount of w�ne a man dr�nks or the �ntegr�ty of h�s l�fe.

But we also g�ve the name of mater�al�sm to a certa�n d�spos�t�on
of the sent�ments, wh�ch few of us adm�re, and wh�ch would k�ll
the root of progress �f �t became general. It �s the d�spos�t�on to
desp�se �deals and h�gher thought, to conf�ne one's des�res to
self�sh and sensual pleasure and mater�al advancement. There �s
no connect�on between th�s mater�al�sm of the heart and that of
the head.

For whole centur�es of Chr�st�an h�story whole nat�ons bel�eved
abundantly �n sp�r�ts w�thout �t hav�ng the least �nfluence on the�r
morals; and, on the other hand, mater�al�sts l�ke Ludw�g Buchner,
or Vogt, or Moleschott, were �deal�sts (�n the moral sense) of the
h�ghest order. Look around you and see whether the bel�ef or
non-bel�ef (for the Agnost�c �s �n the same pred�cament here) �n
sp�r�t �s a d�v�d�ng-l�ne �n conduct. There �s no ground �n fact for
the confus�on, and �t has wrought �nf�n�te m�sch�ef.—McCabe.

As to the�r ph�losophy concern�ng the or�g�n, sustenance and
governance of the un�verse, commun�sts are almost to a man
mater�al�sts; but, as to the�r ph�losophy concern�ng l�fe, they are as



generally �deal�sts. There �s, I feel sure, as much �deal�sm �n my
th�nk�ng and l�v�ng now as there was �n the days of my orthodoxy.

Many of the representat�ons of the Jew�sh-Chr�st�an B�ble are
mater�al�st�c �n a h�gh, �f not gross, degree. Th�s �s true of the account
of the creat�on accord�ng to wh�ch the god, Jehovah, w�th hands
moulded a man out of dust; performed a surg�cal operat�on upon h�m
for the purpose of secur�ng a r�b out of wh�ch he carved a woman;
made a garden; and prov�ded worsh�p for h�mself by a system of
mater�al sacr�f�ces. The ark of the covenant was a wooden chest,
and �ts contents (a pot, some manna, and Aaron's rod) were
mater�al�t�es.

The concept�on, b�rth, death, descens�on, resurrect�on, ascens�on
and sess�on of the god, Jesus, were (�f they occurred) mater�al
real�t�es. And the eat�ng of the flesh and dr�nk�ng of the blood of the
god sounds l�ke mater�al�sm, espec�ally accord�ng to the explanat�on
of the Greek, Roman, Lutheran and Angl�can churches.

IV.

A nutshell summary of th�s booklet �s conta�ned �n these confess�ons
of my rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal fa�th:

I. My rel�g�ous fa�th �s summed up �n the follow�ng creed of twelve
Art�cles:

(1) The ch�ef end of every man should be to make the most of h�s
own l�fe by hav�ng �t as long and as happy as poss�ble and to help
others �n do�ng th�s for themselves.

(2) Though parents l�ve unconsc�ously �n the�r ch�ldren and all do so
�n those over whom they have had any �nfluence, yet all there �s of
consc�ous, personal l�fe for man �s of a terrestr�al character, none
celest�al.

(3) Knowledge �s the Chr�st of the World. The sav�our-gods of the
supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on are symbols of th�s one.



(4) Ignorance �s the dev�l of the world. The destroyer-gods of the
supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of rel�g�on are symbols of th�s one.

(5) Knowledge cons�sts �n know�ng facts and truths. Every real fact
and truth �s a word of the only gospel wh�ch the world possesses.

(6) A fact �s someth�ng wh�ch matter, force and mot�on have
unconsc�ously done, not what a god has consc�ously w�lled. There
are no other facts.

(7) A truth �s a fact so �nterpreted that �f �t �s l�ved �t w�ll contr�bute
towards mak�ng the most of l�fe. There are no other truths.

(8) Hence the greatest people �n the world are the sc�ent�sts who
d�scover facts, and the preachers who �nterpret them and persuade
to the�r l�v�ng. If you contend that mothers are greater than teachers,
I shall agree w�th you on cond�t�on that you w�ll adm�t that a mother �s
not really great unless she �s a teacher.

(9) The des�re and effort to learn facts, �nterpret and l�ve them
const�tute moral�ty.

(10) Moral�ty �s the greatest th�ng �n the world, because �t �s all there
�s of real rel�g�on and pol�t�cs.

(11) But, paradox�cal as �t may seem, there �s one th�ng wh�ch �s
greater than the greatest th�ng �n the world—freedom.

(12) And the freedom wh�ch �s greater than moral�ty cons�sts �n the
l�berty to learn, �nterpret, l�ve and teach facts, w�thout wh�ch l�berty a
man may be a non-moral ch�ld, or an �mmoral hypocr�te, but he
cannot be the possessor of the pearl of great pr�ce—moral�ty, w�thout
wh�ch human l�fe �s not worth the l�v�ng or even poss�ble.

II. My pol�t�cal fa�th �s summed up �n the follow�ng creed of twelve
art�cles:

(1) As the un�verse �n general �s self-ex�st�ng, self-susta�n�ng and
self-govern�ng, so man �n part�cular, who �s but one among the
trans�tory, cosm�c phenomena, has all of the potent�al�t�es of h�s own



l�fe w�th�n h�mself, so that every man can say of h�mself what the
makers of Jesus had h�m say: I and my Father are one.

(2) Man has set a far-off and h�gh-up goal of an �deal c�v�l�zat�on for
h�mself, and �s f�nd�ng the way to �t by h�s own d�scover�es, and �s
walk�ng there�n by h�s own strength, so that he �s not �n the least
�ndebted to any of the gods of the supernatural�st�c �nterpretat�ons of
rel�g�on, e�ther for the sett�ng of the goal, or for what progress he has
made towards �t.

(3) Nor �s human�ty �ndebted to �ts outstand�ng representat�ves for
the advance �n the way of c�v�l�zat�on, as �s ev�dent from the fact that,
but for the gods, �t would have long s�nce been far beyond the po�nt
where the Engl�sh-German war would have been w�th�n the range of
poss�b�l�t�es, and these gods are the g�fts to a bl�nd human�ty by �ts
bl�nd leaders.

(4) Human�ty �s not �ndebted to �ts phys�cal sc�ent�sts any more than
to �ts sp�r�tual prophets for �ts advance �n the way of c�v�l�zat�on,
because the sc�ent�sts have always worked, as the prophets have
preached, �n the �nterests of the prof�teers of the ex�st�ng system of
econom�cs. Econom�c systems have been the ch�ef, �f not �ndeed,
the only promoters of war, and the world war w�th �ts tremendous
horrors would not have been poss�ble but for sc�ence.

(5) So, then, the h�story of c�v�l�zat�on has been what �t �s because of
the econom�c systems by wh�ch the mater�al necess�t�es of l�fe
(foods, ra�ments and houses) have been produced, not because
gods have made sp�r�tual revelat�ons, nor yet because men have
made great d�scover�es and persuas�vely taught them. Accord�ng to
Marx, who d�scovered the key to the door of h�story, �t �s const�tuted
ne�ther by the gods �n the sk�es, nor the great men on earth; but by
econom�c systems. These create the d�v�n�t�es and the leaders, not
they them.

(6) Thus far �n the h�story of mank�nd every c�v�l�zat�on has rested
upon the �nst�tut�on of slavery and there have been, speak�ng
broadly, three d�fferent forms of �t, w�th the�r correspond�ngly d�fferent
c�v�l�zat�ons, chattel, feudal and cap�tal. Each of these forms of



slavery has been the foundat�on for a superstructure of a c�v�l�zat�on
pecul�ar to a d�st�nct per�od of h�story. Chattel, feudal and cap�tal
slaver�es respect�vely const�tuted the foundat�ons for the
superstructures of anc�ent, med�aeval and modern c�v�l�zat�ons. The
second of the two great d�scover�es by Marx was that the wage
slavery of cap�tal�sm, by far the worst of all slaver�es, �s due to
surplus prof�ts.

(7) S�nce c�v�l�zat�ons have the�r embod�ments �n rel�g�ous and
pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons (churches and states w�th what goes w�th them)
so clearly as to just�fy the content�on that rel�g�on and pol�t�cs are the
halves of one and the same real�ty—c�v�l�zat�on—�t follows that I am
r�ght �n carry�ng my mater�al�sm over from the realm of rel�g�on �nto
that of pol�t�cs.

(8) A system of econom�cs �s about the most mater�al�st�c th�ng �n the
world, yet �t �s the only key wh�ch w�ll open the door to the temple of
human h�story. Hav�ng opened �t w�th th�s key, the f�rst th�ng to be
seen �s a world d�v�ded �nto two classes, one class whose
representat�ves l�ve by own�ng the mater�al means and the mach�nes
for product�on and d�str�but�on; and another class whose
representat�ves l�ve by work�ng �n mak�ng and operat�ng these
mach�nes, w�th the result of produc�ng and d�str�but�ng the mater�al
commod�t�es by wh�ch the world �s fed, clothed and housed, but to
the surfe�t�ng of the owners who as such produce noth�ng and have
everyth�ng and the starv�ng of the workers who produce everyth�ng
and have noth�ng.

(9) Cap�tal�sts and commun�sts agree that when the goal of human�ty
has been reached the world w�ll f�nd �tself to be one all �nclus�ve co-
operat�ng fam�ly.

(10) Cap�tal�sts say that then the co-operat�ng w�ll be between the
owners as fathers, and the workers as ch�ldren. The cap�tal�sts w�ll
recogn�ze every laborer who does a fa�r day's work as a good son or
daughter, and the laborer w�ll recogn�ze every owner who g�ves a fa�r
day's wage as a good father.



(11) But commun�sts say that then the co-operat�ng w�ll be between
men, all of whom are on the same foot�ng as laborers, s�nce, when
the goal �s reached, the world w�ll no longer be d�v�ded as �t has
been, from t�me out of m�nd, �nto a small own�ng or master class and
a large work�ng or slave class; but �t w�ll const�tute one great all
�nclus�ve fam�ly, every member of wh�ch w�ll be on the same foot�ng
w�th all others, except that the older members w�ll regard the
younger as sons and daughters, and they �n turn w�ll be regarded as
fathers and mothers, and all of the same generat�on w�ll look upon
each other as brothers and s�sters.

(12) C�v�l�zat�on always has been and ever w�ll be �mposs�ble w�thout
slavery, because le�sure and opportun�ty for study, soc�al �ntercourse
and travel are necessary to �t, but under cap�tal�sm, as �t works out,
only representat�ves of the own�ng or master class have these
prerequ�s�tes, and those of the work�ng or slave class must be
depr�ved of them. When commun�sm supplants cap�tal�sm all w�ll
have the�r equal parts �n both the labor necessary to the sustenance
of the phys�cal (body) l�fe, and also the le�sure necessary to the
development of the psych�cal (soul) l�fe. There w�ll st�ll be slavery,
�ndeed much more of �t than the world has h�therto known, but
mach�nes, not men, women and ch�ldren w�ll be the slaves. Of
course there w�ll rema�n much work connected w�th the mak�ng and
operat�ng of the mach�nes, but the t�me and energy requ�red for �t w�ll
more and more decrease w�th the �nev�table �ncrease �n the number
and eff�c�ency of the mach�nes unt�l, accord�ng to conservat�ve
est�mates, three or four hours per day of comparat�vely l�ght and
pleasant employment w�ll be qu�te suff�c�ent to prov�de the
necess�t�es of l�fe �n abundance for every worker and h�s
dependents, so that, then, all w�ll have as much of them as the few
have now; and th�s w�thout any sense of slavery because when one
�s work�ng for the benef�t of h�mself and h�s own �n part�cular, and the
publ�c to wh�ch he belongs �n general, not for the prof�t of a class of
wh�ch he �s not a representat�ve, there �s no feel�ng of �rksome
serv�tude.

V.



A world-w�de revolut�on has begun and �s rap�dly spread�ng over the
earth. Why? Because a world-w�de econom�c system for feed�ng,
cloth�ng and hous�ng the people has broken down so that �t must be
supplanted by a new system, else mank�nd w�ll per�sh for the lack of
food, ra�ment and shelter.

Th�s revolut�onary war �s between the work�ng class whose
representat�ves l�ve starv�ngly, though they produce and d�str�bute all
the necess�t�es of l�fe and the cap�tal�st class whose representat�ves
l�ve surfe�t�ngly, though tak�ng no part �n the product�on and
d�str�but�on of these necess�t�es.

Nearly one hundred years ago our fourth Pres�dent, James Mad�son,
saw partly and d�mly what nearly every one now sees fully and
clearly:

We are free today substant�ally, but the day w�ll come when our
Republ�c w�ll be an �mposs�b�l�ty. It w�ll be an �mposs�b�l�ty
because wealth w�ll be concentrated �n the hands of a few. A
republ�c cannot stand upon bayonets, and when that day comes,
when the wealth of the nat�on w�ll be �n the hands of a few, then
we must rely upon the w�sdom of the best elements �n the
country to readjust the laws of the nat�on to the changed
cond�t�ons.

The laborers of Russ�a have turned the country r�ght s�de up so that
they themselves are above and the cap�tal�sts below, hav�ng the
pr�v�lege of rema�n�ng down to �dle and starve or else to crawl up to
work and l�ve, but not to rob, war and enslave.

As I lay down my pen the work�ng man's government of Russ�a �s
f�ght�ng a double war, the Poland-Cr�mea war, to prevent �ts
overthrow by the cap�tal�st governments of the world, espec�ally
England, France, Japan and the Un�ted States, wh�ch �n th�s war are
surrept�t�ously confederated aga�nst �t, and the v�ctory seems
assured to �t, largely because of the sympathy and help of the�r
fellow workers throughout the world.



Marx though dead yet speaketh. He �s speak�ng more w�dely and
persuas�vely �n death than �n l�fe. Russ�a �s the megaphone from
wh�ch h�s vo�ce goes out through every land and over every sea.

Never man nor god spake w�th as much power as he speaks. H�s
gospel �s to the slave, and th�s �s �ts thr�ll�ng appeal—workers of the
world un�te, and th�s �s �ts �nsp�r�ng assurance—you have noth�ng to
lose but your cha�ns and a world to ga�n.

WM. M. BROWN.

Brownella Cottage, Gal�on, Oh�o.
September 24th, 1920.

 

 

Transcr�ber's Note:

The typograph�cal error "overwhelml�ngly"
was changed to "overwhelm�ngly." All other
spell�ng, cap�tal�zat�on, and punctuat�on was
reta�ned.
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